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VOLUME XXX.
~cmocrutit ~itnnn
Is

'l'IIE VOICELESS.

\Vo count tbe broken Jyors that rest
·whero tho sweet wailinr:: sinuers slumber,

Onlce iu Uogors'-Ilall, Vino Sheet.
f'!.:SO oor annum, payttblo strictly in adv11,noe
$:l.00 if P"yment be del~yecl.
J:!1/1'- l'hese terms wi1l h·o trietly n.dhercd to.

TO CURE 00.'(ST'MPTLU\i, the ,y,tcrn mu st bo
To aceumplish

this the !h·cr nud stn mach mu~t first be elcaneed nnd
an appetite ercn.te(l for ~ood wh1llc,;:ome footl, which,
by thc~o medil'lnes will be digc~tc1l property, an1l
g<,od h{'.;1,1tby bluo<l marl<'; thus building up the rcJn-

stitution.

SCHENCK'S

)!A!\DRAKB

Atnl noiiiy fame is proud to win them;
Ala s! for those tha.t ne,--c r sin.:!,
But dio with all their mu.sic in them.

The crosl:I without the erowu of glory!

<:onsumptton C1ll'iablcby Dr. ~chen,..· c1,•s UecJicincs.
propat"ed, so thllt the luug~ will heal.

Bnt o'er their ~ilent sistor·s breust,
'rhe wild flowers who will stop to number?
A few can touch tbo magir strin,;,

N:ty. gric,·e not for tho den.d alone,
,Vh ere soog bas tohl their heart's so.d ~tory,
\Veep for Urn vokcloss who h :tve knQwn

iotitts.

P ILLS

olenn se tb.e stomii.ch of a1 l billic111s or 1uucuus accumub.ti.ons; and, by using the Sea Weed Tonic in connec-

tion, tho appetite i~ reetuN'ld.

SCUEXCR'S PUl,MONIC SYRUP is nutrioious

Not where Leucadhm Ure(:nes f:wcep
O'er Sappho's m'emory- hn untcd pillow;
But where the glist'ning- night-Jews weep
O'er nnmclc,:;ij :sorrvw:s' church-yard pillow.

0 ! hcnrts tlutt hreak and give no sign,
8axc whitening lips anrl failing trc~sei1,
Till death pours out its ,iordial wine,
S luw dro1iped fn.1n1 mis !ry s cru$hing pressesIf singing brc h or e1 boin:,c ohorJ
'l'o OYory bit. ckn pnng were g iven,
)Vh at endless mclo1lies were J,ou re<l,
Ao saJ as cu,rlh, n.s sweet ,1::; Heaven!

as ,volt as metlicina.l, nnd, by using the three remoJies, all impurities n.ro expcllt-d from the sjstC'm,
nn •l g-1Jod, whole.some hloud mndo, whieh ~vill repel
all di11e>a$O. If patient:-1 will ta.h.e these wedit'i!JeSnccor<liu~ to Jireetiou~, Cons:.unµtion very frot{ucntly
ni its ln.~t :-t.ize ~·ield:t rc11lti1y to th~it at•tion. Take,
tho pills fre4uently. to cle:in!-;e the liver and stomaeb.
It tines n11t fnllow thnt hrehll"'e the bowel s arc n11t
'eoalivc they arc not re•1uired, for ~omctimc~ ill dil::lrhcca. they aro ncce,-~,1ry. Tho 1-,t1,m:~th in11~t he kcnt
h ca.lt,hy , :mil :tn appctit~ <·!'C'nlc,1l t,, nlltt~ the. Pnlmonio Synq:> to ad pn the rc.,;pir,ttiir.v (\rga.ns p:.'nper1y
a.nll all.i.y :Lily irriltnion. Then all thnl is hi1u ir<:LI
tv perform a peru:brtent rufo iR, to prcv<>nt ln ldng
cold. Excrc.l~u ahr•ht lhh rout1\~ n~ rnttt:h a.s po::-t-ilil<:.
en.t nil lhd_ ri,.•~k~i f i?>t~- f.tt iJ1C',lt, ~ame, nnd. in foi~r
,~nythin:_t thc.apt1~tilo craves; but be p:irti ·ubr an 1

1uastien.lt '\v'.)lL

glow .o lier tht•t'kei-antl ·he

P11d

[,let1'.'le

11 ca11't be ,l0n~.
Trritation 0ftlie LunJ!P, a rerrnaYou have uot too much lo look afler,
neul Thr,Jai Dir-ease, or
'l'he rno,ne11tJou get Rhstracte! un,I dream(;0111,u,n pt ion
ing' of Llit:iS, down ) ou go, aud wake up seeing
i-larR.

'I a·o<'he!!!
lla.viug a. d:re ·t i11t!u1•nt•i to the parts, ~iro
immc<lia.t'c relief.

For Bro11chib·s. A M!vna, C,,tarrh, Const.anptive
and '1'/1toul ]Jhu·uses,
TCOCTTt: s ATIF. rsi:n Wll'II ,\ LW.'t.\'S G'OOD H;C('t::!::S.

~l~GER::l AXD PUBLIC SPE.-\Joms
Will n:,<l Trncbcs uo<;fol in d~a.ring the. ,•oit•c wht.•n
ta.ken l,9fnro Sin~ing or Bpf"o.kiu~. t111U rclioviog tht

Jee is har<ler to h]I on than Bnow , an<l cornea
rnlher hard on the l,ack r,f a follow's head
whPn be liet3 down lOO ,..,11.~denlv .
If you don't keep a hright ·look-out ,vhere
yon are going. )'OU run iulo somelioJy, or somebody ru11s into you.
Then you have to propel yourself on skates.
,vhile in sleighillg) l)ll Rit 8L1Ug H8 a grul, in
a rnse l,u~h, and let the horse Jo the locnn10tion.
This iR ~ prielicfl1 a.~pert ofFnow.
It ha~ llH i1,du-.trial ad,,t111t:1gf'tt.
Il f11:1l,lr~ pO<•r hut i11d ur.: 1 rit)U·Vyonths who
own a f-_h~,·el ~o ruru f-l~mps 10 bny fi1g·lrt-1 aud
J•l5' the1t· adm1-.1 ... wu t > the. llieater Uy c!earitF..
off the t-id~•\•,::lki,. .
e
I, t11ake, the foru111es ofliHry stable k eep-

h11:-.l1nn,l., Hnd p:1w:.~.
It iin~o th(' radron1l c0rnpn.nies to expense
for s.'111. a1Pf i11,·uln>.,j the r.ot1!--lllHHtion ot a

hI.ln ~\lf"(; E it'. T1ron~ r11;i:, "the i.~rc t Bn~li:--h As
trnlogist, Clairvoyant and i•~yl.'tnmctri,•i;tn_, \\b•, h.1:--. larJ,!'l' quantity of tliat lHefol cu11di1tH:rnt wl•i~h
&stonbhetl tho scie1111fic cl .~ .. e:, vt the CJ1d ,vnrld. otht-rlhlflC might Le ernploy~d i11 preacrving
h ..1.s now· Iv 'h-tc I hcr'."'elf at llu l: on,~, Y. :\fa<lurne pork
·
·
Thnrnt-1n p•,-~:-:(' .-=c.:3 ~ttd1 'A·•l1i!t·rf•.I .p1 1\\cr:-: (1ff.C't'or1d

"\\'hrn mow gels corned it melts an,! Oows
si,.;ht, :ts t,, cn:i.h'-e. 1.cr h irnpul't htlM,·k'1.!!:0 of Lhe
·
gre:ttf'<,t irup1 tf ,n,·c t,, lh(• :- 1ul£l{'I or w·1111e1l ut ei- 11t10 tlie t;:n11er.
\\·1,,,11 a ms II l(<•ts rorneJ be has a tendency
ther ~tlX. Whiio inn ~t·:tt: i,f tian,·o. the ch:liiientt.:~
·
t.he \er;- f1Jat11re!- of the per,. 1 •n yon :ire tu many, to.Clow into 1he J!lllter too.
and Ly the :iit1 or an i:1~•111111cnt. oi int~n:--e J·•J\\tf.
Thai ,.,ll J" for a co11undrum for Archy
1
kon1,•n ns Lho Pi::Jch ,1J1nt,,c1rc,;.;u:1!iin c!'t' to prn1lu<·t> lf11ghEJb,
n. lifo hlic picture of' thf' l'lltur<.1 h11..-l,,J1Hl or wife ol
l wm1't <'h 1-tr!!,') hi111 nnytliin~ for it.
the tLppli<·aat. t,,:..;clhcr wi1;1 f',nte ot 111:1rrii1:!<', po8Ir 11:c fl11t)~;' l •~t~ 11111j: 11f'Xt week I ,,·ill ex•
itin n in lifo, 1~1 lin: tr ibofcl1,1rndt·r. &c. Thi.~ is
DO hllmb11~, a.~ th .u:"':1·111 of 'L: lilll 111i;I],; c·an :c:.t•c1t. teTJd Ill\' vi<,w-1 .Ill• 11 the f'-.11!.j--<.>1.
!'111 :\frai•I o{ giviug yo11r rrHdPr~ cold if I
She ,,ill :-cu.1, whe11 1) •i1c,l. a r rt.il•t1l 1·<'r1;·1k~to,
er written i;uar,\nlt.i ·, t!wt the pi ·turf' i-. ,1 h,1t it }Hll' kerµ theru out i11 rhe ~now 101) Ion~ at a lime.
port.s l'l hu. n~• onelo~io.r; a. ~Hi tll hwk or hau. lllli.l
Yvnrs frt'lZinµ-1\'.
n.n1l ~tatic.~ pT,t(,.'6 ol hht!J, ng_,c ,fo,p1 •iti n :H,•l !'<1111
CotlRY O'L,sus.
ploxi,111, aud endo~itl,.! -6U <t.i.tt! ;111,l F\.1uq,c1l f'nn•lOfte a.tldre:--.~c,l t,1 Jutnl"tlL ~·tu \"i in rc,·u, ti tlw pit•
turn an1l 1ie"-ircd iufor11tim1tll'l: liv n:turu nwil. All
A Leaf from Modern Dictionary.
comniunicati 11n, f.11•rc-Llh· Pt1nfi,it111ul Atldrc~fl. in
\Vnter-A r.ll'<1r fl,Jid, 011cc 11se1l a~ a Jrinl,;,
CQnfi•lt.:n1~c, )1Atu.):J.. 1·~. i. Tl!Oll!\lo!\, P.O Jfox2'.i':i,
llorll !--\ v-,\ n PX('el lt'11t joke.
llurlouu, ~.Y.
l\I:1y 5 ly.
1

LATBST l \<ll!o:--,; UE)1A.,U

,v. Jh•; dh•>·•~ Celebrated Patent
DUPLEX Er.LIPTH.J

J.

OU 110('/llD Si'}O.l"G

s

..u;.;:,:~

l[

JFl.

'•

T

ll 11~ ,vondcrful Jllcxihilit .v nncl #!rent romf1Ht IJntJ
plen,h1HC t-0 u.nY L;Hly wc,1,nng the Dul'lcx Llliptlc Skirt will Lo c.x11erionre<I pnrtic11l11rlJ in all
crowdcrl As .. c.:1bli<'S. 01•cr1l.!'I, rurria~f't, 1 H n.i.lrooil Cnrfl,
Church £.uw!l, Arm f'b11irs, for Pn,rn~uado :rnd IJou~c
Dress, ns the Rllirt r.an he fouldcil "hen not in ui::<, to
O"C'upy n. small pl ,cc 1\$ ea:!ily an,1 con, euiuntlv as u.
Silk or :\-lu~ iu l.>ress, an inv:1l 1 1nhle qmdity in crianiino, not fnnn,1 i11 any :Siug-le Stiring Skirt.
A Lruly ha.Ying oujnyod tho plcai:1ure. c,lmfort, nud
great t·umc11it•11rn of wearing- 1he Duplex EliJ;tic
Steel StirinA" ~kirt for a ~in;?le tlny will nc\·cr nfter'W:1.rds willingly <li~ptnrn with 1hdr u~o. For Chll

drAil, Mis~cs, and Yvung Ludie~ thoyarc superior to
all othcrt-.
'l'bcy will not hcn<l or hre,\..k like tbc Single E'pringbut will 11rC5-lervo tboir pt:rfc(·t nn,1 gr;lC'tful Bhflpc
when ti.rec or four ortlitHH) Skirts will ban.: been
thrown n,.-i<lo ns u9cleQ.:!. '£he llnop~ r.rc coYcrcd
with dou.h~c an<l hvh,letl thrc!td, and the Lotto1u rods
~re not only d!lublc ~prin;;!I, hut twico covered; preenting them from wearing out when dng~ing do\\'D
stoops, stain, r.
The D1qilex ~lh1tic ht n. ~rcat favorite with all la.dies and is uui\·er ally r 1·t•Hnmcn11Nl by the l'asbion
bl1t~a.zinc11 a.s the Stu.nU.arll S1drt of the J;'n.t:biouable

World.

'l'o Cojny the following ine,i:;timo.hlewlvn.ut:lg~:! in

Crinolin"', vi1.: Superiol' 11nality, 1·c-rfh·t manuf,1f'turt1e, styli~h shape ond flni,'lh: fie ·ibi lity, dnrnbility,
comfort u.n,l economy , enquire for J.
Ilra.<llcy's
Duplex ]~liptic, or Double Spring Skirt, a.nd be rure
you qet the genuine 1nticlc

,v.

CA UTIO.N-To gu:ml against Impo,ition ho ptirticular to notice thatSl<irt offcrerl as ·'Duplex" hove
the rorl ink stamp, vii., "J. \V. Urn.dley's Duplex
Elliptic Steel Springs," upon tho wail'3cba.ncl-nonc
ctht'fa are genuine
Al.o1:o 1\~otice that e,ery Hoop
will n.rlmit 11. pin bcin~ p:u~t through the <'cntrc, thus
reven,Jin"" "the two sprin.~ii brn.ided together thoro in,
which
the i;ecrct of their fle.\.ipidty aull atrongth,

1;

Itur;-i\ Fl"l11·i1._,·-l)o1''lOC~ nnd turnips.
Tn11i;11e-A liule hur.,e that is coiltinually

rnn11i11j! 1HV)l\'.

Den1i,t-0,1t• who fin,!, work for l1is own
te,·1h 1,y tul~i,,g- out 1'10Pe ofolh'-"r people.
1tiy Dt•ar-Au t-xprri:.!--iou nAt·d 1,y man and
wilt> Rt lhP ~omrnP11ce1ffr11t ofa qun.rrel.
Polirc111A11-A man •mplored by the corporatinn 10 Rlet-p in I he open air.
.
Unr~Hin-A ludicrous tnPH~nction, in which
•~r.h f•>irly 1hi11ka l, e h~s che1tted 11,c othei·.
Doc10r-A man who ki la you to day to
E-H\'tl _you from rtying IO·lJIOITOW.
Author-.\ dealer in words, .who oflen getR
pnid 111 lii i:-i ow11 <'Qin .
Fr1e11d-A pttrson who will not aFt-.i~t you
before he k11owt' )Our lo\·e \\.. ili excu.'!le ,;i,11.
Editc,r-A poot wretch trho eniptics his
l,r11i11 10 fill l,ia •10111ach.
·
W eald,-The mo~t respectable quality of
nHtn.
lionnet-'J'he female head-drese for the front
Sf'ldf-l of th(' opf'l'fl.
E~quire-E,ery bo,ly, yet nobody; equal to
colonel.
Jury-Twelve prisoners in a bl.IX to try one
or more nt 1he bar.
, _,
S1ate', gvidence-A wretch who is pardoned
for hei "J!: baser th An hi• comra,les.
Pnblic Abuse-The n,u,i ,~hich every traveler is spr.ttercd on the the ronJ ta dee1rnction.
,
::\Iode~ty-A beautiful fio1ver that flourishes
in secrel places.
Lnwyer- A learned gentlemen who rescues
Y?ur e•late from your enemy 1111d keeps it for
l11msel
The Grave- An ugly hole in the i;round
<Th1ch lovers and poets wish they wer-e in, but
t.1<• 11•, r iic , -~•· t J; • I out of.
:Uoney-fhe l(r>1i n rl ;-.... '1,,tccnlb ceulury

r.

•

Are the Yankees DyLg Out1

This question is discussed i >1 die report of
the Secretary of the lfoard of !-,1r1t1• ,) hariti es.
Skir•.
FOR SALE in ._n f-tore, whrro FlnST CLASR skirts in :i,r,.~~ttchnsetts. Dr. A lien, of L'lwe 1 1, is of
arc ,old throughout tho l;niteu States and et,o- opi111on tl!nt 1he Yanke~ proper i•4 grndual:y
whero.
dt~n ipenrtng, :u1d I hnt 111 the coursl.! ol time
.Manufadurc,1 l y 1bc R('l]c Ow"cfl, of the patent,
more or 1rfl8, if prrvrntive tnf>R.Snre are uot
WESTS JIH,,ADLF.\: k CATIY.
a<lople,I. the mell,fluou• nMal melody of New
97 rlrnml,ers & 7H ..t. 1 Rr~vle Sta., .t..,.. Y.
Englan<lers will he as oh,olele 3S I he moan •
AIR UYES, all kinds, nt
, ,
iiri:• of tl,e ma,tadon. On thi8 suhject Dr. AlW. n. Rl"f-SF.LL'R
1n,,r ~
len raises a voice of prophetin warniniz, and
Only pure Drugs and Modicines, at Woodward' & the faclll on which he bases bis conclusions are
giver, to the public.
Strlbnor'1.

11.n<l a comhinatioo. not lo be lounll in a.ny other

----

H

Mr.

C1-L\WFonov11,LE,

U-.\., 1-ltb Dec., l~JtJ,

MY l)c.,1t Srn:

Yu11r fihon a11,I , olt:e note
of lhe au, h ult., fl"lki11~ fur a revi:-1t>a Cl)f'Y of
tile speee h ro whid1 you rrlCr, &c., wa~ not
rc~ive,i 11 11 til la~t 1J1ght. The uew~paµ~ r re,,ort of the SlJee1~h h&ij been r evi~ed Uy me.Tia· no_le8 ol 1lte l'Ppo1:ler were sul.,1Hilt1:d 10
me n1icl Cor rcc t~d to 1:-onie extent UcfUrc being
pul ,l1shed. but 11ot eo li10r(>11gl, ly aH J coulJ
0

have WliShet.

The rrporl

\7Rd

sub:ita11ti,dly

Correct. Ir l 111,d had a11y idea tllat it wo1il,l
!1iJ.ve ueen eo ex1c11bively eirc11l:11ed as it Has~
r een , aud !1tPl1 rt-putdu.H1e I iu so many p!aces
thru u,,.hout. the couu1rv aH it l1 aB heen i-d1ouJ.i
have µi·c1;arf'ci a~ copy -for llie ~if~t!-s i/1 the first
ins1a11ce. l\ut I had 110 bueh thou)!ht, aud
1herdo1·e let rhe report go as itd1d . Th e re are
be veral vC'rbal inai'CUradie8 iu it, hut the 1111-un
poi11l.':i nppearj,Llfficielltly clear tUr all praet!cail p11rJJ\Jtit'S. 'fhe counLry i1-1 cer1:ti1lly i11 great
p~r1I, au'd no man ever hall lfr::!.vier or grt!ater
re:;µonAiU!lities rt'.sting upon. him 1hau yoii·
li.'-,·c 11.. ! the. prrsent nH.Jmeuto s erisi,,
:"ours, 11lo8t r~l"'1Je~tfully,
,
A LEX. IL l°''rr.Pl:EN·s.
H on . Anr:.\IIAM l1:,;cv1.:,;, ::ipri11gfielu, 111.

Reply of l'.ir. Lincoln.

l F'vr !JG!tr

0,1Jn

SrriINGFLELD.

tbr1rn.t :i.frer an uu~uttl cxutioH u~· P11.: vncal 1,ir~un<1.
The Trochoa arc rec\)U11Uewlc.;J an,l prc.:.cril>ed by
ph,,st1·1.,w,, ,~u•l tu, 1: It.~ l 1c~tim >llials' fr 1tn cminnnt
IJ:'.'11 thr,Jllt.dl•l,lt tllf! ,•uunrrj·.
J;rain~ n.n n.rtic;l,.:_'4.>f
(.If true nkrit, 11~1•.l h,H··n;- pr,,,·p l thc·r t·f.i1•;1,·y liy a.
te:1t ,,f m,tll)' ye,1r:-, w, •11 ·~ l!' tin-I tl;1.: Jl in ll<:' .v }11c1..1.litic~ iH n.1':i,u!! JH.,,t •t tl,c \1' ,rt\!. a:l1l tho Tr <•h.
~Ii ate uui, 1.:r:-::ili~ prv1~0u11 ·ell li:...l er taari , ,~her urtirrd.
cle:1
It b---e-rs lhe L11liPa fr\1m _gd11\g ont calling,
O:.J!•l.in onlv "IlrO\•·n· 1;1 1 liia, Tr111·Le"'." 1'r11l (lr
n~t b\:~t .1.n_,.· Jf the w .. rtl 1.::-= .1.0,it.iti,JH-" thr,.t rn 1J l,t: or putriug +in· g:1HHI~ c•lrl'k:-i 10 u1111ecef:~arv
1ro11I 1P. und 1:-11\·l·s the put:kcts ofunforLuna.t~
-0tforl! l. S,>l1l C'\•f!t.)'\\h1 re.
}le::. l-111:L

U.now 'J'hy U<•)i1All! ••

The ~ational Pu~lishi11g Colllpany has just·
isAu~d a work e11title.J •· A.1.cx.1NOER U. S-rEl'll•
EXS, iJ1 Pnblic an,1 P,·ivate, wilh L et ters aud
Speech es, Before, During and Since the War,"
by Henry Cleveland. In it we fine! the to!lowitig exceeJin:;ly interesting correspo11dcnce,
which has nev er before been pttLlishe,I. Mr.
Cleveland says: ",ve are informeJ by llfr.
Stephens tl,al 110 person h,id ever ;ee11 the let
ters of Mr. Li11coln to i>l111 until si11ce his re'
turn fro,n Fort Warren in 18G5 , except his
Pril•fite~ecretar ies. The 'For]Your Own Eye'
or Mr . Lincoln ha s bee11 sacredly ob~erved, RB
far a s possible, so long as it W!\8 deemed at. all
11ecessar;- or JJt'oper.' 1 The letters are as fol-

other ficlr-.e.

1

J~ OFH:"'i Tl!~: ltESFLT,

--o-Highly Interesting Co:respondence.
--o--

ue

And how j ol ly 1t is 111 ~el upset and spilt in
:l. F.no.w ba.,~k, ancl ba~e lhe ec.~tttcy ot 8-eUing.
.i.u IUl])Ol'taut Arra11i:e1Uf'llt
iifr nght 1:-l de np ~1ga111, ~hak1ng lh~ ~now off
AT 'rn;; KI•:.'\\"0\i l[1JU;:;E, M,Jl;.'('1' \"J-:1\NON
h<.. r cloak, And hllwg her 111lu lhe e,le1;_!,l! ~-~a!n,
P.Hticlllarly intcre3ti11:; to all thQ-::c who arc sufv1:li1le ~he calls yon a "nan gh ly, na;1g l.1ty
(1.}riug with diso~1sc1' ,,f the
llLP?." and su.y& sLe won't cotne t.UL with )'Oil
Th.roat, Lungs, Heart, Liver or Stomach, nµ:nrn.
01· t(il!J oilier eo1111;/i1:11tf'd Uhrui,ic Gomp/Hi11t11.
,Yhi ch she wor.'t till the next time yo!l ask
Prof. R . J. LYOXS, Phy,ic-ian of the 'fhroat her.
Lun~'l ltn• l Che:i.t_:Jrnown nll 1Hcr the' couutry a~
Yon see I've l,-.,n_ there.
lhe cclchra.tf'ri
.J t IS loveh· wl,il e lL IH~t,.
IXDIA~ IH>itU DOC'TOlt,
But J wu11hl!1'L rccom111e11d it to young men
,Vill \ii!it ~'f,1,1:1t \·crn >n, uu the llth nuJ l'.!th of
on ~111all F=Rlaner1.
..
ea.ch an l cv,-ry 1u•i1tth ,ludnJ I Sfi5, l.S66 a,nd 1 867.
~~~ O,in~ult.1ti,n1 free ,it thur.?8,
]1 i-~ a l11xury li1.ey_ can't Afford, and they
1:'ur further p~i.rtt('ular~ :;icu tL.c lJvttor'l:i ·,.uh'ertise- may hre lo repent 1t 111 sack cl0th auu rnatrill\{'Ilt [mother Ul.Juwn.
11,ouy.
It. ,T. LYOXS, :\I. 0.
P1>st clffi ·c 1d•lru ... 6:
Rir ghii',c: if- the pOf'lry o( winter.
~en. 11). 1-.,if>.
Hu'.'C ::!1;1i::, CJe,•eta.nJ..
Ska1i11g is not. 10 be compared with it.
1 h:l,·e tri£.~d both.
o i,,h, A <:old, or a Sore
rlie dift'rrence i~ grrnt.
'i'hrout.
~lot ling i~ gregarious, everybodv is thl:!rc
looking ttt yon.
•
R,:qni:;F;; nrn1,:!'L\lr. ATTJ;'\'-rfo:-.,
.A:-iH :-;HOl'Lf) }!,I~ ( ORlll. n.l>.
Talk of rnukirig love on skates is all non•
,\l,LtiW r.i~ Ju Cv.:-.11'\l t;,

President Lincoln and Hon, Alexander
H, Stephens,

Corry O'Lanus oh Sleighing.
lows:
Sleighi11g is like the ,·ovnge of life; yo;
From Mr. Lincoln to Mr. Stephens.
ran't go it ujone with any e11jV)'met1t.
Sl·n1:,,;or1i::1~0, !LI,., ~uv. 3d, 1860.
• You wal't <'Otnpun_r .
ll o,i. A. U. :-,-ruriE:<s-~lY Dc.11, t,rn: I
\Vi1~_1 the l\.1v1:dil-'i_;:t of her SPX be~i<le you 1 as ha.ve re:iJ i11 llie l!ewl"'p:q..H~rci your ~pPech re•
_\'(Ill j!li_d~ F:'.1~00 hly OVP.J' 1!1.P- l;r-ate11 truck HI a j-'~ent_l.~ Jc~ll\t'rt"d, _I th111k, befu1·e the Georgifl_
two !mt" g.1.Jt, 10 tliP n 1 11t-i1(. of the Eiie1gh .Uell~, L...-g1 la1ure, or llFI Hl--'1:w11dili;:>d 111i:>111Ut:r~.
!1
is lik(• T~c,ve':ri ~Ollllf! d .t:>ttll l -OfJ i~:e.
yot! hav~ i't!Vi:-1e,l rt, a4 I.:-! jJ.J:-l!•dhle, [ sba!I
. \onrt1_ng m1dfr a.n_v otli~r ~1reums1a11CeS tiaueh oi)li,:."l'd h> ~·oli if yod uc11 d UH:' a copy.
11-11 lo c11-ru1ni,.:.t[1t,t'C to courting- 111 a ClHter.
Y uUl'ti, vc~ry trulv,
A. Lt:-.; cu1.x.
Yon Bil t::O clo::-e and tin\J
tn;_te( het-0 11 nc•
·
.
l'OUIII of I h• cold which ori11gs Hhdl a \,rig lit
From
Stephens to Mr. Lmcoln,
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111 , Dec. 2~, 1800.

[Joi,. A . ll.:-lTErtrDs-My D,·ar!-lir: Yu ur
oLli;!ill'? n11'-\'d~r t'l my ~ttOrt ilOte i.- ju-.t ret:eived, and fut· wlJicii plca:,:.i !3-Ct:eut mj t41a.11L:A.l fully npp1·eciate lhe prese11t perif (!Jc cou11try
i~ in, and ,ti~ \,•eight of tt'8f~onsil.tility on rne.
Do the pco ,11,, of tlJe South really entertain
fe:i.rs that a RepuLlican .i'Jdminiotr!l•ioa ,,oulJ
directly or i11d1rectly intercfett' ..-1th the n·
tila.\.:l!s, or wi1h lhem aboHt their· tlli!Ves '? It
th y do. I wi:-,h Ln a:-,:---ure JOU, as ouce a fril!11d.
;Lu,1 13tiil, I l,ope, 11ot au enemy, t11 at -th,·rt>
i!-1 no c::-.u"'e fur l'l;1cb ft'tt.rs. The Routh \'f01ild
he in no ·,11,)l'P d.'\ng:e,· in thi~ rP~w•cl, thn.11 it
wrul,l 111 the d,1y:-. of\Val'ihington. l nuµp0:--.t'.
huwi!\'t'r, tiiir{ doeM not nw~t lhe ca.~e. You
1hi11k l"'l·n·1•ry i-4 r1;;ht, an,t on~ ,t to be exleude.J; while we 1hi11k it id wrouv, and oUgnt 10
he n,.-.n1clt'd. 1l'ha-t I i-.n~•µ0fJ~ 1~ th~ rub. It
ct~rt11i11l,-· 1~ i.11~ 01dy Rnh.--ta.oual dill't."rence bet,\'t'ell u.,j,
lour~, vi::ry truly,
A. :Lr:-;cor.~.
I.Ir Step!iehs to 1::r. Lmcoln.
• C.:tt.l\LFonu,·11,1,E, G.\. ., :; 1jl11 U1.•c 1 18G9.
DE.".ll ~IPL: YourB ol the ~::'.J i11Rta.11t wa:=:.
receive,J two drtY8 a,!O. l hold It and 11pµre
CH.\ le i1 fl8 yon i;11ea:Jed.
Pt•rr,onully I am 1101
yonr e11em_\· 1 f}u· from it; and ho\\e,·er w1dt-l_y
wf>' may 1.li'1':r poii1-ic~dl_v, yet I
tru:.it \'Ve l101h
have un e·1r11£<...;t de:,;1re t0 pre-=:(•rve arid mai11
t11.i11 the U1iion ol the S1:1tl·~. if-it can i,e donP
•1po11 the pn11ciple~ :-ind fur,h('rance of the oL~
jeclii for wl,id, ii WAH I01·111t~d. 1 t WSiH wi1 h
..;ucil lt:'tdiu~~ on my rl)"t, that I f.U~!!t"~fe1l to
~-ou in 111~\ f(Jrtnl.'r IIPI(' the heft\'_V rr~pn111~it,ilil_\-' oow 11•.~ti1J, on .'-CJll, :ind with the ':<tlllt' lee_!
111,1!'~ I wid 11(1w take the Jil.er1\' <if ~~YifllF 111
till fn1.11l01t'~S a.n,l e.Arllt-'-Clllt't-.~. ~,r1at tliii-: 1;:;.\. aL
o\,j1·ct ran IH-'\'Cr he Ill tnu1r-J hy forct' el'hi.:
ir inv 1-,etdt>1l co111.·1cri.111
Coni-:1,h•r th~ opi111ou, wPi~h it, aud pi!t-~ upnn it for yo11r--elf.An erH>r on thiA point rn 1y lf•itd to tliP rn,,st
di.,.;~l!--lro11~ ccnt-e•qttt'IIC<'H.
I will al~o add thtt1
in my jttd!,!'1nr•nt the pf•Ople of tht' ~nulh do
not eulennin a11\' fPar~ 11Jat a ltt'pnl,11,·an Ari
mi11i1•-tru11011, or at lt•.t~t tlic one :\ out to l•e
inau)(Ul'llt,d, wonl,111,lternp\ to intel'f,•ri• ,liiecllv auJ i11tm1 d1Htt-h with 8la,1 E-rv in !he ~1atl'B.
Their :ippnd1( 11-inn n11,I clirq,iii,tude do not
Hprit1!!'. frnm that sonrce.
The\. do n()t a•ri:-1e
l'ruru llie 1:i~1 of I l1P k11owo .Ar.1ti-Sl!tvPry opini or1F! ot tht.' Prel-lidPnt Plt>ct
\V a.-dii11~1un, Jt'f
ft>rA011, and otht!r Pn•:-.id ... nts are 1reucrallv ad
mitted to li::n·e l,een A11ti Slnvpry T11 F-Pnti,;1cnt.
llut in those <lays A111i Slav~•·v did not entH
asan element irlto pf\.rt~· or;.yu, izntlons.
Qu .. ~11ons ufolh r kindi--, rel1ttin~ to thr for-

era! feel mg ot resistance to the sue, ess , aims
and oujects ofsnch a party would necessarily
a:'nd ri ditfully ensue? Would it not be the
i11evit1ll,le consequence? And the more so, if
possible, f.-0111 1he admitted fact that it WM a
matt.er b"yond 1hei1· control, and ooo thM they
ought not, in the spirit of COlllity between coi:,rn1ea, to altempt lo meddle with. I submit
1hese thoughts to you for your calm reflection.
We at the i::louth do think African alavery, as
it exist~ with Uli, both morally ancl. politically
right. This opinion iA foun.led upon lhe integrity of the Ulack race. You, however, and
perhaps I\ m"jority of the North, think i,
wrong. Adl'Jit the difference of opinion. 'J'h e
sRrne differe nce of opi11lon existed to a g:enernl
extent amou½ tho~e wh o formed the Conslitu•
tion, when it wa~ m ade and adoptrd. The

changrs have Ueen mainly

011

onr ~ide.

As

µartiea were not formed on this difference of
oµiuion then, why sl,oul<l ti,ey be norv? The
same difl'e'rence would of co11rae exist in the
s,11,poee<l case of religion. ,vhcn parties or
co111l,inations of men, therefore, so fron, them selvc~, tnus 1 it. not Le a@RUtned to arise nbt
from reaeo11 or a11y ~euee of ju,tice, uut Irani
fonalici,m 1 The motive cart •pring h-0111 no
other source, and wl1e11 men come und e r tl1e
infiuP.nre of· fanatir.i~m, therf! is t!o tellin(l'
where lheir imoniE~es or j:>a~Eitins mav di-iv~
rl1 elll. This is ·what cra,ues 0111· d1econtent
1111<\ appn•Len°ion.
Yon will also r<ll.•w me
to .-1ny dint it i~ 11eitl1er unnaturn.1 or unreaAOnnl,le, QspecinHv whp11 we •ee the extent to
whid1 thi=, reel!!"~~ Spi r.it har1 filrCa.tly cib11e.St1('h1 for i11.-:rtauce. us the A.vowed di:-:.rt:gard
..tlld bre:tch or t!1e CJ1l~titutio11, iu thP pa . . .iat!e
of the Hfotnte-A i n a nnrnl 1Jr of t11c Northern
~tutei:i: aw1i11st the re11di1ion of lu:i?itives from
H'rvit·P 1 and A11cli e-xhit,ftiow, of111ad11f'~8 as tlie
,Joh ti Bl'owu r aid into Virginia, '"'·hich h s rect~iveil .so m11ch :,;_\·n1p·trl1_v l'rom m:111r. trn,i 110
opetl ('Ot1de111n:ilio11 h·o111 Any of the leHdi 11 011H•n or the prPt=:ent doruina, ,l partv.
F r;
very cle1tr ~tatemcnl of the rrev;lili11g Ren ti
111Pnt or the 1H ost mod er~le me11 of the South
11po11 them. I r ef Pr yon to ihe i,;:prccl1 1..if Ncna1or Nicholeon, of Te1111eesee, which 1 inclosc
to _voi1. tJ µ011 a review or the whole, who
cati ~RY that the general rlisconlent anri apprehe111-1io11 prevailing is not well f'n1111ded?
In Hl tlres~ ing you thuR, l would hav" vou
underRlA11d me ftH 1,eing not a 1-,tel'~OllRI euemy
hut 08 one who would lrn.vt? you do"' hat v(,u
ra n to @ave onr common cOuntrv. A \.;Onl
"tidy spoke11" hr you now wou.ld i11il eeu l,e
" like :q p:e, of gold in picl "res of ~iher." I
cntrtat you Ue r:ot deceive,l :.ld tn the 11ature
,in,l exlent of the dau;:er, or flS to the remc,ly.
CbneiliH1ion and !iA.r111 ony,t f11 my jud.!!meot,
ca11 11ever be estal,1i,hed bv force. Nor c11n
the Union. under the ConR(i1u1ion, he :nsin 1ai11e I l,v force. The Uni,• n l7!1S· !,mne<l l,y
the com~ent (,f indep!:!11d&1 nt sovereign Statf~!S . Llliimate so•:ere1g111y still tesides ,tith them
i::eparale ly. whid> ann be re:rnu1t•il, ,111d will he
iftbeirsafet_y. ti-auqu!lit_v anrl ~(curily, in their
j11d~ment, r Pquire it U ndt'r our ~ystem, as I
view it, Lhei-e is nO rig:htful powrr in the General G'}vt'rnrne1Jt to cot-rre ll. 811te in case a.nv
one of lhe111 sbonld throw herself upon h er r~·
F:(•rved ri ght~, and rcl'-<.~roe the lnl! c:tercise of
her ~·o\"erc~11 µowt>:\--1, i orce may perpetuhle
"Union. · Th,i_t depend upon the conlingen•
cies of war. Uut i;nrh a Union would not he
lhe Union of the C<>ns1itut·on. lt would be
n,othi• g short of a consolidated Jespotism.I'xf'usc me forgivinA you these views. Excuse
1he Rlro11~ lu11g11age used. Nothing hut the
det"p intert.·st I fi->el in pro:--p1:::ct of the mo,:;t
»la rtui ng dangerR uow 1hren.tPning' our com
mor1 ('on1Hrv, co1dd induce me to do it. C,ni
., id e1· "ell what .I 1i'1i e, and let it huve such
Wf'i:,.d1t ,·.rith }Oil a~. in your jnd;.?;n1f'nt, undf't'
rdl tlie re~pee1~\1il•LY rm1ti11~upo 11 you, it nier
it8.
Your8 r,,p,ell'ullv,
.
, ,.

~
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Ar.ex. IT.
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To flon. A urr.\i:n.-- Li:-;coi.", ::lpri"ngflcld, ll I.
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THE IMPENDING
COUP' and
,~·hen ~Ir. Boutwell does _110~ hes itate ,to
.
,
declare. " 1•11 th strong emphasis.' that the SnD ETAT.
prerue Court ex ists but l,y the breath of ConSTARTLING FROM WASHINGTON.
THE RADIC.\I. DESIGN TO OVER'l'HRO,V TUE t.:OVEUNJllEN'J.'.
The

New

York Times on the Situation.

A Voice oC 'H'ar11ing Cro1n the Re•
publican P1·ess. _
Th11 New York Tim es , eclitetl by Henry' J ,
R»yn'lond, a member of the present Congress,
,w d thoroughly aiquainted with the revolutionary designs of the disunion Rttrlicids, publi s hed, in a laLe Issue, the following in its editorial columns, which ehoul,l arrest the attention of tbe natio n :
THE IMPENDING COUP D'ETAT AT WASHlNU'rON.

T,

the Editor of the New I'ork Times :

\Vh en co11s1itutional govern1iie11t is in peril
there is alway:i wti.rning of the iu1p1:ndiug Janger. ' A cfJup d'etat is looked for, and men forea,·,ue,l fo,.I ycL as if h ey were not forearmed.
The blow b struck not by an ope11 enemy ; it
eomes fi·om a quarlei• in whfoli power hao lieen
c,f1,stitulio1111llv placed fi:J 1· lhe preservation of
the very ~overnment, t,,e ,lestruc<i~:1 of 1•1hich
is COlll}Jf!S~l·d. The safeguHr.1s of Co11E:Hit1uio11•
al libeny are swept uw;.y in 1he pretended i11terests of1he n1>tion, btH rm,lly uecauee they
0La11d. iu the \·.'a}' of the man or t.he par1y i11
power. Tuey four hat their power an I conr.utut!o11ai goveru ment ce1111ol exi~t. to,getber,
a11J (hertf0re they destroy cG1is1itu_tio11al gov•
~l'lllllCllt:
hi oud 1 a lr1ec to o{ai1U i11 lhe way
of their great purpose;? '!'hie, a8 we all rernerul.ier, wa.H th~ wl:iy in ,•diich Louis ~apo)eo11, l'res1ilent of the French reµublic, usurped µown shd 1,iade himself Eniµeror. Jle
was nrnJ_e l'resi•lent because he huJ pursuarled
a majority ol tbe Frenc h people that he of all
men wm; tledl fitted to presene, protect and defend the co110titutio11al gover11ment of the
.French reµul,lic. Ile r:indc himseli the nulocrnL of France, a1Hl debtroyed its constitutio11al gover~1 1 11trnt Uy aweef-Ji-Dg a co orJiBa.te
l,ra1<ch ofth1tt governrne11t out of hi.i paih in
the coeJ> d'etut uf" 1he 3d of Deceiul,er. For
1hia lw,d ol political usuq,ation we have lo
use a l•'reuch 11nm e. Our lu.nguage framed by
a people in whose cradle wer~ t.I,e see,ls ofpopula1· l1!.,trlJ, a11d whieh udrnnced s•eatlily to
cons1itu1iuual government lr".>m the time it
left the tka 11d111avia11 fore,ts, happily furnish-.
es us with 110 worJ or phrase exµressive of
JUat this action.
An1l yel it woul1l E:~em t iat we have recent ..
ly developed a JJl'f:t::,ing nec,l for sotn_e Huch
1il1n1 se in vut mvther iougne. for fl."'\\' o u!-1 are
Uliud e1Jo11gh 11ot to tee Lliat d1~re i:=. now imµeuding a cnupd.'ctat at ,v,..hi11g:o~-.
thangd
above our ht-ia.Uti at thio very moment, and it
we do 11ot lay asi,le all party hopes Rnd feara,
or in fact all other poliii0,1I rone,iderntion•, it
will fall upon us as we a~e gazing upon it ~vith
stupid and i11aclive appretiension, The pow
er uy which the 1exigte,ico of constitutional
go vernu1t,11t io impt•rile<l in this country has
control ofone_bfa:nch onty of our government.
It holJs t'i':.t f'ower a s the represen1ative of
only a ,·injori1_r of only a p1u-t of the 11ation.
A lar.~e mujonty of the co11stituen1s of lh e
v~ry 111eml,cr:i who at prrseutcontrvl the legi~datin: bra11ch of our governine1:t are oppoHed to 1h e ir action, n,~d yet r'lrnst Emhmit, a1:d
011g1!1 to submit to I hat. action, so long- ns it
:Xow i~ the 011e cardina
princi1Jle of conE-tilu1io11al gover nrn enL that
\\'ithlli i,he µr,wi:-,ious of the Cunt-.titution the
riglits of 111in oriti1:o a1-; well as those of nrnjori•
ties shall be snfe. It is chil'fl y for the protectit)n ol minoritif'i:, tirnt co,istiwlional government is es1altli,hed-tha1 the parly, which for
lhc ti111l' l,eing has control or the executi,·e
an,I lcgii-dative branches ot govt•niment ma.y
oot u1:1e i ..s power t:xclu.sivoly in its own inter "'
eAIS, aurl i11 tyra11Hic,d ,lisre11ard of the rights
of the wi11ority.' Tberefore it is 1hat a constitution deela.re8 what tlie exetutivc n11d \,haL
1ho !~g:s\ •ti•·e po•,;er !iiay do, and either ,tecldret\ also that they r,hall i,ot Jo certain oth•
er tl,ii,g;,, or- that they sf,all do onlv_ that. for
which they receive authority lhrong'.1 t_lie Con i-ttitulinn. 1f lh1~ re~trHir1t is bto!~e11 tlironf!h,
ei1 h er l,y the executive or leg1sla1iv2 po·,er,
co ri stitutiona! ~over11ment is at an end. The
iinmed,ate ol•jc<:t i11 view 11111y be gooil, l,111
co11s1iu1tio11al h\,ert.y rs 11ot the !do destroy~d,
and the 0our:-c over itR ruin!:t iH ma,le ea:;y for
every executive or any Iegiehdvc ,najority
thereafier, No intellig:ent 11.11,I moderntely
well ii,l01 med citize11 of thi8 Republic needs to
be tol,l I hat <.:ongrres is 11ot supreme, that
Cong:l'e~s h~\f-1 110 powers but those deriveJ; from
tll1' Uo11stit11lion, that 1t is !he crcA.1urn 11ot of
!he p.,ople direc.ly, but of the 1,eople through
the Cou,titntio11, fl.nd that it m n.y 1ransc1•nd

!s co11stitutio11al.

gress-the Supreriie Court created by tbe creator of Con~ress to interpret its laws and be a
check uµon its ac1ion I Congress bas no more
dght to define 1he powers of the Supreme
Court thlin 10 define its own powers or those of
the Preside11t. The peopl e have ah·eady done
all this through the Co11stitation ; ar.d the
peopie may change their definition through
the tonslitution
,\Ther. the p.iwers either of
Congress, the Presi,ient, or the Supreme Court
r, re >1bridgetl ;or enlarged in any other way,
const.ituliunal government is at an entl, and
con3titutioua1 liberty has for the time, per
haps for ever, been destroyeJ. Yet 1h1s proposition to define tl.e powers of the Supreme
Court, nnd to make a full bench and unanimit.y 11 eceHsa ry tlJ any decision upon the constitulionality of the proceedings ot the majority
in Congress, was not rebuked or laughed down,
but actually referred to the J udic 1ary Committee by a vote of one hu,nlred l anrl seven to
thir1y.11ine. Did it occur to the,e leJ!:i slators
that the time may not be far di stant when one
J11dge, perbaps a Taney , may by his absence
delay, tJt by h iii l:lbstihacy defe1<t ·a jtidghie11t
upon the constitutionality of an act of Congress, whic11 jnJ gme nt may be in their opinio11 of the hi ghes t importance? C1r Jo they
mean to ij8)' th:il althou~h :i full he11ch anti
1111 a11idiit_y ar!> 11eces ary to the ,-alid ity of proCt!t>diugs rn Lh,e .Supreme Court, tUP. acts of a
111rre m,:jor ity ol Con~res~ must be just, v1--did,
constitu1io,..,J 1 These things- are done before
nq; the ,l001i1 ofou: Cover1ih,ent is
the
l,rink of exccu1io11; and yet we are quiet!Will 11otbi11g rouse u,? ,~re we as siJj?gish
ol uppreh~n,ion no,v, on the one hand, as we
were before the rebellicn, on t oe other? Our
govCl\llli.d.>llt is in peril uow, as it was then;
11<1t or Jisi11ter,t11tion, but.of u"!.ll'!Jn!:011 of absolute power Ly the ten,porary representatives
of a majority of the people of I\ pO!'t of the
country. Tbe me11 wbom the whole country,
exceJJt a ,legradeu tho11gh i,,fl11enti11J µa.rt of
the Democratic pany, tru s ted ,du, ing the rebellion with the task of preseniug tl,e natiou,
are using their trust now to pcrpe1uale their
own power an,l prPe'erve their own ll"rty . They p11rsue_1i,e courhe which th e_y ha-;e laken, as we all know, from 1he fear or the relUl"II or 1he Democratic pRrty to power. Th at
would inde~<l lie a calamity; bot there is one
possil,le whi<'h is s<;> much-.l(reilter that _the
li:Jr.1,er dwinJles into n::,\l:in;,: in compa tiao11-t be destructiou, llllt of 1l1e CoosliLution, which
,night be made better or worse and litrle harm
be done, l,ut. of-soi11e1id11g rnuch greater tban
the Cons1itu1 Dn-eonstitu1ional goternment.
Of th is• t'l~· may l,e Aure, that the preBent
c-,urse cf Congress will, ifc,,ntinued, end either in the de:-:1ru ct io11 of constir,Hional goverh•
ment o: the realoration of the Democratic party. If lhe Pre,iide11t i3 i11,µeache,l a11d suep£>nded from omce c!uting hid trial, nud the
powerA of I he i::lupreme Court are defi11e,l by
Congress, the jrn pen1ling co1tp d'etat will iiR.\·e
hee11 ~truck. and the rnaj911ty of an imperfect
Cougress will ue alioolule mltster of the whole
cou11try, uot only now, Gut aL anv time here•
after.
FRr:& So1L.

on

The Radicals - Destroying Public and
Private. Ctedit ..

C on t r ibutions

to the World'

Fair.
tl,e-p'uL'.i:adon bf

Sine~
the i1l7o'.;!d ll/Jl ·of the .hip which is to -co nvey the' 'contri11u tions
to the Paris exhibition from the -U n:tedStates,
we have uoticeJ fears frequeotly- l!XJJTC8Se~
that our country wou ld n<;>t s ho..-- nJ 'well as it
sboulJ in COlii~ai-iso~ v,itlo tither~. Now It i~
strnnge how many things are overloo ked'; ill
which, just now, we excell all other na t ion s,
and we allow ourselves to suggest a fe w.There should be sent, hy all means:
I. Seward's li11le hells, with which he co uld
arrest a11J consign to Fort Lafayeue free bod
American citizens. a ·g reater distance a part
tllRn any King i11 Europe.
,
2. Lincoln's financial goofe, Cha•e's g renl.
resourl'e for money, with gold before and
greenl>11cks behinrl.
3. The .iresa ·and cap i n wbicli Lin eol,n en•
tcred W11shington.
,.
.
4. The carriage and escort of cavalry ' ih
which Lincoln travele,I lo and from t h e '1V hite
House \o 1he glimmer reside nce called the Soldiere' Ho11 r.
5. The roflln and car in which he wa& carrie,l from Washin;;ton to his final home.
6. Photo[!rHphA of the militory tria l of Val•
landighRm, Mulligan, Mrs. Surr(l-lt, ,tc.
'
7. The gailow.1l on ,~hieh lhe United Statea
bt.ing a J,cll\an !or a political crime.
· '·
8. A picture, painted by an A 111er icl\ n a~
tist, of an Arne, ,can city in 18G3, wil h flag s in
eve ry win,]o'.I", 11ewspaper oflices mobbed, po~
litical disi:uta11ts shot down and !Jung up a}
lamp poets.
Q. An Uni!r<I S1a1es :M-arshal's office in tbi
!,eight of iLs glory, trading in l>]aek a 11d wb it o
eub81.i1u1<s.
·
10. Phologrnpha of our American i>Rst i!es,
Fort L•tfayett.e, Fort ,v,11-rcn, with the priso ners co11011e,l a1HI the cells tberein, inc lud mg
chai11a, hall s , i11cl11ding the-bibles for comfort.
lf. The door oi' V,dlancligham's ,lwell ing ,in,
Daytos, ns i1 ll.loketl whe11 be11ten in ·Rt mi d;
nigh t by United States soldiers as tools o f
liurn s id e.
12. 'l'he two United States ofllee1·s in citi•
zen's dreos, their uniforms laying beside tlt elii ,
who ac1ed the sp.es on Vall .. udigham's speech es.
Photogrnphs of the several Genfra l~
who regula ted American 11ewspapets bet•;i'eeri
1961 nnJ 18G5, and their 8everal orders an d
rules in relere11ce to the publication of a socalle,l free press.
·'
14. A photo;;rar li of Q1n•ernor· Brough .. th!I
lifi-long Dernocta aa a •pecimen of A,uorica p
1
beitutiee In lhe Governatorial chairs.
15. A phoio;;rnpb of Governor Tod, -..ith.
the Ohio & Pen11sylnwia canal stickiilg o ut of
hia µoci<rt.
16. A sho, lJy contractor, with specimen• of
the co~!,, panta, shirts, boots, &c., fur111~h,d
to U11i,ed i::ltate• sol,lie,s, -duly accompanit d
by an lJnited States Quartermaster, who certi• ·
(foil to hi~ invoices, with n list of \'\'h~t l!o_tjr
[iad before the war a11d what thev had alLer,
Capt. JI 11rtt is s11ggested for the ialler.
17. A ha ndbill of Jav Cooke & Co., the fi )
nn11ci~l agents of the United S ta tes, with all
the falsehoods it told .
18. A photograph nf Congress. u h ib i1tng'
the cm oty hen9bes of I{eprese11ta,tive•' ,fol! 8e,n•
atoro d~nied tl1dr seats.
,·
19. f>herid:in'J great ride, illu111inated by
buruing <lwelliugs, hn.rns. &c.
20. Haymond, Forney [lnrl Halstead td ac•
cornpa.ny the forrr,oir.'h con·Hn·isM.011er . and aa'
RpeCimen~ prtr exc\!llE·uce of tht:• purit.v, uon a:e.
tency ,wd Ii igb position of tha p1·ess of Li,e par•
ty _i,n power.
Ctltd thi11gA might rlonl,tless be suggested·,
and we hope none will be backward in bti og'i11g tbe111 forward. They should Le ready by
March 4, l SGi.-Obio i::ltaleamnu.

n.

The late foreign ndvices sho,-.. how the revolutionary schemes of the Radicals, b ·oached
in ·congress, have o1,a!<en the nationnl credit
in Europe. llere at home the eame efffot
frorn tl1e same causes with i1s tljnrioua influence in business cirelcs is painfully. manifest.
The Ne,y York C&mmucia{'s (Republican)
money article says: ·
"Afi',tirs in Wall street wear a very unsettled aspect. . '!'here appears 10 b~ a general
lack of cnnfiJ('nce among: lentlt>rs of monev,
though upou what grounds iL \t'Ould he diffi- Ba.rbarism of Civilizatiou in Massacb:u•
cult 10 say difin1tely. _]t cer1ainly does not
setts .
arise from 1he present condition of th .e banks,
The agent of the Trihune's Bosto n "Bufor they are in a compn,rntivelv r.as,· condition,
reau" commu.nicates to that journal the foland have more funds than they l'R;l employ at
the present rate of 7 per cent. :<ror is it ow- lowing statislics i11 relation to flogg ing in M:aa ·
·
ing to any extr.:odinary preRsure for loan s, sach usetts :
for the applicatio11s are o~ a inoilernte scalP."}Ir. George B. Emerson Las been caltin~The chief cr<Use seems to an/re iii.. the unsettlin.<J al tent ion to some of the defective met1lotls o f
charaeter ol Cong,.essitma{ lr_qista,io,,, especially education in the Boston Achools, n11<l Dr. Ord J
f}(J fµr a.J it conr.erns t'e.cnnslructiun, impcachme11.t
way, who is said to have a "bobby, " an<i
and meaJures n( /i,wnce. These grave aspec1s therefore, like all mev who have hobbiee, a
ol 11adon11l atfai-.-~ µro,fore I\ genernl feeling of sort of red apect,·e to fogies find routinists, h a s
caution, and a di:--position to place affairs in fl made puulic some statistics in relation to flogpu81lio11 best adapted for r es isting any shock ging, or lo speak more mild ly , corporal pun :
that r:1a.y occur, and tlieRe meHsnreg ofcRut io11 ishment in the~e infilitutions. The Doctor·
acifog ,,'j)on liie present abnormal conJition of stales on autl ,or ily of the record kept by i h e
value~ and ofb11si11eeA 11e11ernlly, nnturnlly in- teacl,crs, that there have hee11 thirteen tbon s J
duce u dbpmntbn to realize."
and cases of tb;, s~r t of diucipli,,e fu ufoe1
,
l'usintos men .-.1,o nrc comparing !heir bal- months."
'l'hirleen thous:111d Oo11isin11s i11 11 fne months!
ances forjannary, 18G7, wfth those of Janu
The uJ~cv to U,ele Tom'H C:~d.,i11,'' wh ich
ary, 18Gli, with unsatisfac10ry results, would
covers all the •· outrngee" of th'.o k:11tl for a
do well lo give a little of their ntte111ion to the period of thirly yearo in !he South ilnes not
politics of the country. 'l'hev will yet learn reveal a ti1lie o( slirh iutancee in tbe wh ole
that a dominant party in the l egis lative slave record of the old slave 8tatea. If t h <f
nureau haij I\ pal'I iclo of the protective pow era
clep:utment of tho go\'ernment ca1111ot pro
1hat are claimed for it, surely the wl,ile h0y11
cee,1 \tith I\ plot for overtlirowing tbat gov- anti .11irls of o!na&uchu~e tts shoul,J h1tve the;
eminent and keepin ten States of the U11i- benefit of the Bureau at once, and t:,enator
on in an unsettled and im 1Jo veri~h ecl condi- Sumner ~houl<l give the Senate a two day~"
tion \fithout affecting pul,lic and private cred- •µeecb on the "Htrbariem of r,ivllizalion in
~Lt,sachusetts.''-.Vcw York 1Vor{J..
it and clogging t · e cliannels of trade aurl com-

Corre pondence Between Grne:·al B. F.
Butler aud Bdck Pomeroy.
The La Croe,e ( \Y1ee<111>in) Democrat l''lb·
lishe~ 1h c following co1Tespo1Hlc11ce, as havi11g rnken piece between Ge11ernl lluilcr and
its e1li1or, nir. Pomeroy. Jr, explains iteelf:
"~o. 71 B1to.,D1r.-., :N"c11• YonK C1TY,}
,J ,111uary 13, 1Kti7.
":!II. M. Po11 EROY, Editor D,·mocral, I,,.
Croe,e, "'i,co,.sin-l>H<: \\'he,i i11 lllilwau
kee la•! tldob,r 1 rn de all arrangements l\ilh
uartiC.•s t hrre towc1rd a pro::,<••·ulion of the buit
l lia\:t l,ruuglit 1-1ga111!:-lt you for 1h·Cln1·11ion of
1•lw.rn.ct,,r, u1:1 per prPliminnry notification nnd
fit1m11 1011f.l. Tlii'I w:1.s the µrincip:11 ohje.ct I
l1aJ 111 Vt!-iti1q.~ \Y1Kt·n11.~111, a1n l tHy woi k was
do11e \\'(•ll. On con:-ulunion wilf1 a few friend~.
I have deei,fed to w11hdrnw 1h e euitifvou will
ae1•pe- to ~1op )<)111' pc-r/"011ul a1tacke 0;1 me AS
>L 1wln n11d otfict• J\ wl, i('h lun e PO often ap
pt•a.rl:'d in yonr J.uq•t>r, the L·t. Cro~se Dc1,1'>cat.
I liS\ve 1;o partir·11la r dt:"~ire or 11t•t.>d to col It-ct
of y,u, the :1111011111 cl,,ime,l ($L00.000). but do
wi-.h lo ha.ve yo111: anrH,:.-·i11g art1dc8 FIOJlfieci,
11nd if )'OIi do 1101 aceet!e lo tni ~ proµobitio11,
the luw rnul:)~ take :l1:1 c1.1t1r'-e.
il~ ju-.i1 power.~ n.1-1 ~aciily af-1 the Pn!'lidcnt ra.n
B. F. BUTLER."
lra11l-orenil hii'1, J;',·orn its uature, it8 orguniza ,: REl'tY.
tiou anti tlR fon(;tions , it is l he mo8t powt:rful
H 8A~<'.Tl''r or- 1•usg Dc'f0cn.,T,}
branch <,f the government, AIIU i, therefore
·• r.~ Cno,sE, Wis., Jao. 18, l~G7.
the one to be most l"tare,I, a11d mo~t jeidously
"::,.[11jor ge11c·r ,I Be11jami11 F. Entler, L. L. wa1clied ,wd reBlr il'ed. Upon it there are
D.-S11i: Your llOlc i::i l1elore me by lo <la.y'i-: onlv two chec!is; Lhe PrC'nident'~ veto, which
m•il, a11d duly n ted. As at pnse,,t co11stirn- ConJ(refis itfielf can put nsi,ie by a two•thirde
tc>d, with tt niltnral <liag:mH for thieves, rohbers. vole, a11J the Supre111e Con rt, which hRS 110 merce.
1ur11-COfLtS, military lilundererH, Uank rohh('rS, control over the wi~clom of 1he pi,triotiam of
Spirit of the Lord's Pro.yer.
women iu,11l1,r8, arnl evil-hrarted seo unJ,·els its acts, bnt 011ly over their leg11,l11y. Im pereigu and donH~titic p1,licy-eo111nlcrc'. . finaucP g-enerall.v, permi~ urn in ~11 }d111i11ei-;s to E-ay fect ns theec checlce are, because they are of
·The •pirit of 1he L0r,l'~ prnyer is beautiful.
a.nd oilier l,·p·itimatc ol•jec•s of the Gener;L~ trH&L I have no retra.ction to make to you. for human co11trivn11ee, they have thus for been That form of pe1ltio11 breathes:
G0vern111e11L-\\;l'rc tl1P ba~i~ of su<·h ;t~8•Jcia I nt'ver ,,uidi-1b ... t1 a. word r.oncpr11i11g yon I did sulficie11t, 11,n,l they would ahrnp µrove suffi.
A filial spirit--" Father."
1io11a in thl'ir tlay. The prin\le opi111011i,:i ol not lit>lit'Vf'! true, and ,,..t1i (';h you muu. know to cie11t, for tlie •ecurity of cnu~1ittttiotrnl ~o,·er n •
A cad,oli<, S}'iri,-" Ou r Falher."
i,ulividuai~ uµon the suh_ject ~r African ~Jav- 1,e t1uc as hoh· w1it, ifyuu arc at ail f,-n,ilinr me11I, Without them c,,nslit11tio11al liberty
A reverential spirit-" IJalloweJ be thy
ery, or the Atatlb of of tl1e ne~ro with llR, we1·e with ro,,r ow,; ,li~hono aide hi,tory ad a pub would not exi!:lt for ti vei\r; l)ut en.ch ee@."'>iou of nRme."
11ot look ed It, in the choice ol F'edcr:d o!Hr•ere1, l,c l,ei11g ,Ji,,, ifi~d hv Au:l,le11L of Lirth wi1h <.:011gress we should l.,~ at lhe.merey of Rn irA mis.,ionary
f;,irit-·' Thy
ki11gdom
any woi·e 1h:u1 their view~ upon 111 atter1-1 or l'e lhe 1m111~ of~""" · I _would 11ot willi11gly in - rq)l'er- ... ible maj,,rity, which. if 11ecesAary to ile come."
ligion. or 1--111y other eml,_jce: over which the jure vour feel in"•• or dq rive )OIi ot" your µurpostR, co11hl declare 11assachL1feltonr 0 1,io,
An ohcJieut ,pirit.--" Thy will be done on
Ovverumeut undpi· 1 tr"-' Uor11--li udon tin.~ no world wide re1iu~Hio:1, F;O well Pilrnc'd iu die or both, ttnd ~PW York lie~idc•A, onL of the Un• earth."
r.ontrol. Cut. 110w tlii:, Rnhjec-t which is con• ~enriec of B111l.t>r v. s. houcHy, patr1oli,!,1Ul ::u1<l ion. which Colli,! impeach the l'resitleut at
A dPpendent spirit- " Give us this day our
fessed Iv 011 all sid<•• ouf~idc ol the ro11s1i1nt!on virt1te. ~ur do I wisl1 you to die y(·t awl.lie, will and en°,,e,;,l him fro1n bis ollice u11til he dailv !,rend."
al aclion of lhe Oovct111nc11t; so far a~ :he for) our name, hitstory, Lluuder~, robber1f's, in- wn.1-1. dccl:ucd dthe1· inno~f'11L or g11ilty, it wcH1 td
A~ forgi dng ~JJirit-" And forgire onr tres·
S1a1es nre concerned, i3 ma,le I he "Ce11tral l'-Ulls 10 w0men and 1re:1sot1 to your country, 111ake no 111a1ter; anrl which could 1,id the Su• p~ilofA, as we /i:Jrg1ve them that trespass
i,lea'' in the platli:Jrt'l o·f p,-incir,le,Jlf1n,arnred ,,re valuable ae warnint,; to the risio.; genera• prerne Conrt n.ttend to it~ ow11 bm~iness, a11d ug'linst UP."
hy the tr umpha11t party. '!'he le:i,hng ol,ject Lion.
11ot coneern it•elf' with the legnli1y of an net
A caulious spirit-" Lend uA not inlo temptseem~ lo he simpl_v, ~nd ,tnnto11l_v, ir)Ol1 pl,-11.,e,
"Belrevinl( you !o I,{> all I have evet· chari.- dnri"e l,y the major1tv. I s·dd this 1ni~ht be; n.tion, bul deliver ns from evil."
to put the in.ii1u1ions of11P11rly he:trlv h:tlftlie e'1 you wi1h l,eint, c•o11tide11t i11 my full ability out it is, except for the mere formaPty of a
A confidential and ailo,·ing spiri1-" For
f:itatrs 111«!,•r lhe h:in or pnhlic opi11ion and tP1- 10 prove evel'y charge, sou are polilely priv pa<-E-a,;c l,y a rnujori1y who vole by a l'Oll-call, thine ie the king,lom, an<I tho powe1·, nn d the
!io11ul condemnnllon.
Thi~. upon ger.eral il,,i~o to let the law take its course, when a11,l p1ss hetw~en tellers after their leudcrs glory, forever anti ever. Amen."
pri11ciples, i, quite enough of itself to arouse the world will know more of yonr robber- like sheep between gate posts. The purpoee
a spirit not o•:ly of general in,lignat io11, bnt ies, history, ambitions, &.c., too numerous to of the mnjority of the present imperfect Con)!re8s, as ,1e all see, is to ren:ove the Preei- The Hen and Duck as Egg Producer::.
revolt, on tbe part of the µrescribed. Let m'e mention.
A paper hl\8 been received by the Paris
illustrate. It is generally conceded, by !he
"The oPly favor I a.sk of you is this-if" jent, and not only 1he President but the SuRepublicans even, that Congress cannot inier- yon conclude 10 go on with your ~uit for libe l premeCourt out of its way. We see this, 11.nd Acade,ny of Sciences from M. Comaille on the
lere with slavery in the States. It is equl\lly "''.'I damages to th a amo1111t of $100,000, per- we loo!< on in npnthy, and ~o about our monconceded thRt Uo11gress can1111t esta lish a11y n, ,t 111e to plead mv own case 111 court. and ey-making, stupi<lly, tru,;1i111' tlatt no harm comparative value oflbe hen anti duck ns egg
forn i of religious worshio. Now Hlppose that ith•e me 011ly tim e to put my spoonR, ,ilver- will come ofi:, and ye$ v,hat re ,loi11g ls that producers. His observations w~re limited to
any one of1he preeent Chri,1ian Ut,urchea or ware, wr tchea-, jewelry, tt'.;c., in -Rome place or conutitdional i:ovemu,ent is de~troyed before three hens and three duck~, all fine auimale,
•
.
h f
sec•e µrevailed i11 all the t-,011ther11 i::ltntes, bul safety, outsiJe the court·room, till the trial is our ey<·e. A b,ll ,'1 R3• brought• 111 on l\IouJay l t I d t 1
1
hy l\Ir, ,villian,s, of Penn~);;,-ani,1, whir.h, ab- HI c ,e a ,lie_ same tmi_o ,_n t ,e moot O
had llO c. istcnce in anv 011e ol 1he Northern 0Vf:'~.
S1a1~~-t1ntler,,ueh ci,-,:11111stances suppose the
"With best ~ishes for your rnccees a.nd solniely is ,n1ided a hilt to" define th e pow-( rebrnary - Tl11r111g the fol.0"(1ng autumn the
µeople of the .turthern Sinles 8honld organize warm receptiou in your fu111re home, I am, crs of ◄ h-e 8upreme Court"-of the ~uprellle ducl<s laid 225 eggs; they rscom menced laying
Court! whose powers 1\re rldl11ed l, y the Con- in Fehrut\rv. an,! coritinl'ed to ,lo so until the
a poli1icnl party-not upon a forei:(n or domes- •ir,
7'1. .U PO)fBIWY.
eti1ution . 1111d the chief ohjoct of who~e crca- mid.lie of August. The hfnA laid noegi.sdur-'
'· E,li1or Dcmorml. L., C'i·c,se, \Vis."
tic policy, li1n witli Ol'e le11.d111g iden of eo11•
1ion was to deOne the powers of Con!)'ress. A ieg the autumn. hut b~~l\n in January, an,I
dem11a1ion of !he doct.-inea and'tenet,i.of 1hat
more bare face,! altempt Rt usu,· ation was le~ off in the mi,l,!le of Aui,;u,t. The total.
pirticul:irChnrch, 1111,I with theavowd ol,jec1
A Big Bull. ,
of preH11ti11g its extensi,)n ;nto the commo11
. null• nre r.enrrallv of 111',crnian parentage, 1n•vcr seen; t, more fital hlo1v to constitution-I of each at 1he e• 11i of that time wer~-the bensr
1
'J'nri1,,riea, eve11 after the hi,;d1es1 .i-v,licial 1ri but one of large <1,me11~io118 i" rrerli1e,l to a al government wn• never de:tlt. Yet wh,t '.157 eggfi; 1ha d,«•.lcs 617. M. Com,ille next
hunal of the l~nd hnd rlee1rle,l ti:e}! li:a,I no well known .\u1<rica 11 lecl'lrer. "ho solemnly mav ,ve not expect w ,en ):[r. Wil~o11 reporla 011 ,imin ,i the 11utri1ive value of each kin,! c,f
such consti•ulio,rnl power I And suppnee 1hrit sai.l to his nuriicnee one evening: '' Paro11tA, a Lill which declares v11li,l and conclusive Mr•'~~. an l four,.J them nearly cqu11.l in tint res•
a ;:,arty so organized should carry a l'r,e,_itl~:,;-.. you may have children,. or if you have not, tain prqclamations and consequent act.a wh ic h, 1;:ct. Hei1ce the duck is more profitable than
tbe Su11rerue Court can only declare valitr •, t1111 hen by 111.
tial eleetion I It ;a not apparent that a g,r.
our daughters may have."
0

American

How the Rads. Use a Gallant S o l die r .·
Capt. Wm. E. Scofield, of Marion, who serv ."
e,i in the g,dlant 82d his full ter,n of three
yeare, a11d 011\y lei"( it when so f\ir re, tee,l l)y
siclrneoa as to 1,o carried on 1< ~tretcher·10 the'
cars, was rejecte,-1 by the '' loyal" Senate 01{
Satunhv, a9 .\,ac,sor of Internal Revenue for'
th is District-the •ppo11,tme11t hav111g heen·
ma.de by Prrdi1 l~11t. .J oh 11~011 l~) r gallant tierv-~
ices in hiH co11111ry's cause. The love for the
soJ.ilier of these •· Gran<! Arruy of the ltepubl i0'' loyal· lt:tds. extends 011ly eo far tt8 they
ai,l in ca._rrying out their 1u,grO•l'q,ud1ty, 110--i
co11~titntio11al p.1rty mea•ure~. C,q,t. Soofie ld'
will, however, of cours• perlvrm the ,luties of·
the olilce 1111td a successor is appointed, unlesd
these" lo\':tli,ta" can reach him by unpeach•
me1,t.-.V,m.\/idd li,u111cr.

Dix

to be Rejected as Minister
to France.
It is understood at 1Yashington tl1111 tl,e Se n•
ate will rc,j ct the 11oniiuation or General Di.,: ·
i.s Minister to Frauce. If they <lo so t he die-grace of euch an act will sting them in the (uture. By rejecting General Dix they cannot
injure him in tue estimation of the people cif
the Unitod Stales. Hia record"" aslat~sm-,.·
and Caoiuet officer, his career aij a solJ;'c;I, T6'
nlike honoral,le, and his rrjection :n Mll'-' l • tc,
Frirnce 1Vill be detrirnental to the inlerestaauJ
honor of the couutry, The U ,11tetl States Sen•
ate is only h>wiul( itself in tho ey~s of the na•
tion l>y its Jul,asin;; partisauidm.-P{afa Deal,

General

er.

The Way He Managed.

Anol ,I gentl-eman wlio wt1A living with his•
sixth wife, and who had al vaya been for the
ease ense wi1h •~hich he managed hia epou.a~~,on beini( sskc,I to cr,mmunica.te hig secret, re•
1,tierl, "it is the 11imple&t th in g in the world."
If yon \VRnt to u,e a. wom>tn np,ju1t ut her

have her ow11 way;,. t1Jtr_,1thing «l.l /he ti;lt<!.4
There ne"ur w~ a w-omatt born
eurvive thPt a. great whil,.

ho oonld

"G. A. R."
The Proposed Compromise .
The Abolition 8tcret Society, cHll•d tl e I
It is said Hint some of the lending 1'adicnls
I
"Oran,] Ar111y of the Ilepul,lie," wl.ic~ \\'HS of the North and some of '· reconstrncted reEOITED l.lY L. liAR.PER.
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TitUTn MAKES FHP.

MOUNT VERNON, 01110:
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gotter, up expre,sly hy the tricky, lazy, ,m1,r1ncipleJ Radrc11! polit-i<:iana, who wish to keep
thernselves in olilct, i:fon't eeem !& ~<'I a[o~g
•

·

.1

·

J

'

Anv
• more hnrmon1oasly tiha-1 '"' .tl,e ac:ol,,./rie,
ofthelfo11111Con11re•~ ai Wasl<1~jt1ori. ,he
!), .1867
sensible, reflecting men or the ller,,l,licfln par
ty, (and theroare many such,) seoio th; ~t
"a11izalion n dangero11• element that will gin!
"'
b
f'
I
d
them trou le herea ter: an, alren y mnny Of
the leading llresses and poli1ic' ns of the dom·
D E,I O('RATI{' STATE TICKET.
inant JJa rt_y, Are denouucing c concern us a
hu1nl,11g. Tho Chicago Trib,mc, the Al>olitio11
FOR oovenxon,
'l'l
f
N
l '
I
, l·
f
ALLES G. TIIUID1AN, of Franklin.
iunderer o the ort HI est, ( ll\S spea' o
nr.t:T&:'i'A~T IJOY.Elll'Wn,
th e G, A. lt.:
DANIJ:L S. UIIL, ofllolmee.
The Orl(1111i1,11tion known a~ theGrnnd Army
TJ!J'.,\fltl'.F.1t 0~ BTATE,
ol the Repnl,lic. scents to lrn,·e hee~ perverted
from i1s original nnrl avowed oli1cct, which
C. l't.'LTOX, of Crawford.
· . or1! er,
\Vas that ot· a IJenevo I ent nnc I pa.tnotir.
At:DJ'rOTl or 11'.\TF.,
to ,1 secret poli1ical organization. S•cret SO·
JOI!::-. Mc[L\\"Jm, of Buller.
cieiies OrJ(r,ni,ed to •ecure put,lic ofli,eA, a,·e
ATT(JR!'lo"EY GJ.:?iF.'RJ.L,
contrary to the' gP11ius of our in1-1tllulio11s.Tl
I } Jl t e1l
I
I' R.Urn: 11. HURD, of Knox.
iey rare y 'ro 'l l'og ,er moire I •an •,wo or
1hree yearA .
u, l<l 0µ1111011 ceeps up a con
rt·!~nr:,u: JUDGE',
slant attrition flgainsl them, and the mem •rs
THOMAS M. 1o;Y, of Hamilton.
get to q1rnnelingamong th n,sdve~. and fiual
CO!ilPTROLLtn or TJrr. THEASLRY,
ly they fall to pieces and n,·e h e:t r,l of 11 o more.
WlLLIAJ\1 SIJFRIDAN, of Williama.
This will be 1he case with the Gran,! Army ot
· purpose contrnues
·
l!l-ilfB!-;R DOAl<D Pt:BLJC WCHK8 1
ti 1e 1,,epu b l'1c 1·r·11s main
to
ARTHIJil HUGIIE:-:l, ofCuyahoga.
tje polilicia1.
_ _ _ _ _,..,..._____
The Contest.
Fiendish Treatment of a Child.
The Ohio Statesman of M:o 11 da)' gives n de ·
On the 5th of ,Ja,,nary the not.ice of contest.
from Mr. Delano, was sened on Gentrnl Mor- tailed arcounl of the .urutal and t1en,lish treat.
/!Rn, an,i on the 25th of that month General ment of a.little girl but se,·en year; olJ, Ly
1forgan served his nnswn on Mr. Delano.- her mother and step fa1her. 3he was beaten,
The notice coutaiu ed twenty-two charges, day and night, until J,er bo,ly .was covere,1
while Magan's nnswer contains forty-three. with sores; her hands were placed on a slo\'e
The charges are of a grave character, an,l it is a~d bt1rned to 11,e l>one, and she wflB locked
right they shou!J be thoroughly im·estigarerl. up in close roon, and compol!ed to eat her own
This is due to the public; not to a party mere- excremenl ! All this occurred al !he Chris•
ly, but to the whole people. lie who is guilty tian village of Mi,J.ileton, or West Columlrns,
of bribery , or tr.mpers with the ballot box, is anJ the fiends who commitied the horrible
a p11hlic enemy. and deBerve8 to be held up lo torture were Thomas Blackmore a nil his wife.
th e acornful g ze of the whole communi1y.- ff these things ha•l taken place in 1he Son th,
Thcre nre a few unconl'icted folons, ·of high
degree, in this comtn·111ity, whom \l'e desire to
see expose,!, even it they do 8nffe~ the ·penalty
of the law. In thi• township alone. more
thfln fifty illegal votes were polled for D,+1110.
N on residents., iJiote, minors. nll kno,<ingly and corruptly voted for him, an,! no mat ter who gets the seat in Congre88, a through
investigalion au,! expornre ijhould and muet
take place.
Despite all fran,ls the RnJic:tl 111sjority may
award the ~eRt to De,ano, Lut let tbe:n. do so,
and s tand ans«ersb)e.,.

snd the child hnd been a negro inslea,I of n
·
· ] w ]1at a J10w J o,r 1t1
· 11·1gnnlion
·
w I11te
g1r,
wt>
\voul.1 hear from the diRunion Abolilion prea~
of the country!

Result of the Wheeling (Va.} Election

I

l

1)11 Soi-f.s of rqrQ~rqplJs,

The Issue Not t o be M ade.

J

hberati'ot,:i:.
,
.
.
The folk,14tng •~ tf,,.- nmcu ,fr enl fo the Cons1i1utio11 tl,e ~o•Hf>t~""''' i11 W ,ts hino-ton hn~e
" d t ·,
'
, , 1
1 to, a111 1 ti 1e 11 reo.1ot-~~')
Raree,
·l'O:e ft,~re1t o tl:
0
Article H, Secr: 0·11 I. Xo Scelf )ms a right
,~
to eecetle, nor has tl,e f,,.ferfll Govetrlt,,e,;t
a
~
ri:•ht '? <'Ject a St1l'e or ,leprive it of repre~e'h•
tnl1on lll Co11gres•.
Sec. 2. The U ,iitcd St:ttes deht sh:tll. be
held sacre,l and i11,iolatc, but the rebel debt
,hall never Le p,11J by the. nation nor ~ny
S111te.
Sec. :1. A 11 persons horn or naturali;;ed in
the Unitrd Htnte~. and P.uliject to Its jurisdic•
tion, sh>ill lie citize ns, and $hall hare the rights
n11d immun1tieR ofnll ~l!ltes, n1al life, liberty
and properly are o-uaJ'llnlee,I.
"
Sec. 4. H<'prcsen!Htion shall be baseJ on
\he nutHhns, couuting ,Ill persona not taxe,I;
bu, wh en n Slate excllldes nny 01 its popnJ,-.
1ion on iicco<111t of race or color f1om \'Oting,
then those excluded shall not l,e counted i11
the l,a,is of repreaenlntion.
Alw the following lo be part of the Consli~
Lui ion of each ~tiit,e:
'' Every m:ile ri11zen one yesr in a Stute
an ,! Rix 1no111hs in the coun1v irunJediatelv
preceding an electio11, a111I who· ca11 rearl ,1.-e
Declarution of I1nJ,,pende11ee ,w,! the U11i1eJ
:-;i..l1es Co11f1itntion·in the EnF,lit•d1 h111guage,
and th e owner ol $2,,0 wor t h of' taxable pro]Jel'ly, slrnll be entiled 1o \'Ole, pro,·ided rhat
"o persor. wi.o ha, heretofore ,·oted shall Le
excluJeJ_from vcti,,g.",______

w

I

,ve
.,

hear n great deal aliout henpecked hns ,anus,
but nothing nt all 11hont rooslerpec.ketl wives
eW" The Boston Posl compares the Rep11b•
lican party to a pall"nproker's shop, full of unredeeme,J pl .. dges.
•-=- ~r·
If
,. Cl .
t t .
1r1stmA.s en er a.in•
~ 'ictor
t1go 8
ment was the d:stribntion offoorl, clothing:and
tovs to furry poor cliildren of all countriesa11d
religions.
~ For thirle•n sears the north ofScot-

A Frightful Indian irassacre-Fifty-nine lend hns exp•rienced no snowstorm eq11al i11
Men Killed.
J U:<CTI0N t;11T,
~
K,,Ns.,s. Feb. 2.-A man
came into Salina, about fifty miles west of
here yeslerd>cy, an,! rep01 a frigh•ful mnss•ere of whir, men l,y the. Cheyenne lndiaus
n_eflr ihe h1ead 0 fSmo ky Hill ,:iver. a few da;a
11
1
t--rnce~ \1114 er t Je fu owmg c11·cums1:1.11res:,val lace's irnin, wiilt sixiy men. were in c1trno,
· 11r1N•11· I ndrn.11:3
·
w I1e11 A. party of · f,)
came b egging-. The te;i111strr::. rPf111-,et1 to give the111 A.n_,,_
1hit1~. wher()upon the Ind1a11s fire,l i1po tlirm
witho1tt efl't>ct. The 1ra111Rters returne,1 the
tire nnd killed ei!.(ht Indians.
Auout eight
o',·lork thflt. @\·euing the carnp was F-11rrou111fed b_v 200 lndhns 1 who ma~sacrr-d fifty -ninP
out ofsixty-t!iree. The nrn11 who hro1i).(ht the
11e\VA liad nn Arrow hole through hiR RhouldE>r,
ttnd auother wound 111 hi~ hip.
He clair11~ 10
he one of fonr men 1hat eai:npe,l of' the pnr1y.
The Om:Llia and Krlw~ ma.de· t.lie even in!:! raid
on the Cheye1111ea "- few ,;lay~ •i•1ce 011 1hP ih •
linR. Several !iea.d of Che\·cnne ~tock wt:•re
cap1ure,I. O"e Kaw kill<',i. Willian1 Co111i-t0rk, tlie f1Hll'OUB ir11erprl'lPr, ~o\'ernmenl

"

severity to that which prevail•tl in the mi,ldle
of Jannary.
fl6r Abou $8,000,000 were expended in St.
Louis last ye11r in the con8lrnc1ion of build:ngs, which is a larger amonnt than ev.er betore in the s~me len£1il> of time.
,.
fJ'i'iJ" The S ,1.vflnnah Repnhlican savs the on·
·
1y comtnun1ca11on nt prrserit open to F'lori,l:i i~
by rail to .Jank~onville. frorn which pnin1 therr

ii;, commu11icn.tion to Fernan,1ina. hut none to
Brn11a1yick, Darien anJ other important places
on the coa~t,

.c@'"' Tha followi11g are among lhe Jal est Re~

publican def111itio11s:

,Yo now offer our lnrJ0 stoi-k of Hosiery and

Gloves at

l:5t"" 13rownlow's

TeuneEsee 1J Pgisla.ture,
electedj by bayonets, has passed a negro
suffrnge bill. Thflt is just what might be expected of s'11c!1 " •." Legi,la111rc."

and o•,l1ers pl.dgir,g themselvQS that the
amount 8-t,ould be forthcoming.

D:,.ily Vire;.
1ro1t11:s

190 & 192' 11'aRhing1on Stre~t.
CUIG,\UO, lLI,.
.T·rn. l9-m3

---------"-------------

~}l1r fffig]@i~
NOTto~,s, HDszERY,

llaots a,id Shoes

Philadelplll,1 is LO have a theater for - for the ncxt:t11irty da;rs. ,vc menn whnt we sny.
\\re 1iro n()w·pre.p1tred to offer dochled hcrgain.! in. o~the colored people, at wllic:, only colore,1 acGRANT .t GREENLEE,
ery ~hin~ in ou, 1i11c.
Pel, 9-2t.
Oppoeile A. \\'olff's Clothing Stnr~.
tor.i will fJla,v. White folks will l>e ad,nitted
ns specttllora.
- - - - -- -- - - - SPLEXD!D ALL WOOL POPLrns,
A@'> Three additions_to the royal family are
HE LRrgo Hon.so, two• Lots nnd Out-bildin~s,
expected in the months of l\Iarch, April and
lately ov/ned and n o w o.Je11pie1l Uy JC. Ll°l.ughcr)...
CLOTIJS,
l\fa_v respective'y, by the Princess Chr:sLia1~, ou \I iuc St., will be o!fore-,1 rur S:1 le, by urn, fur a.
fhort thna vniy. Pus~cs.:;io u •given on the ht of
AND MERINOS,
Prin,,ess of '\V ,des, and Princet-s l\fnry.
April next.
J. SPERRY.

-------F OR SALE.

'f

1n1rm:ss

Ji'cb. ti 3w

.ee- Grant

& Gre~nlee are selling Boote,

Shoes and fJ oaiery, cheaper than ""Y other
house in the City.

BROCADE ALPACCAS,.

A Pocket Ti1nckeeper

T

'1'1,e A"les ror the \V••k include ,.,_,50.000 II,
"
''
"
Flt'PCe, at ),ricf'A ra.,q,!ing fro111 bO@fi5c, with
Pic·klo<'ko a1 75e; 2110 liult"'~ ~'.1 ,•1:-11z;1, 011 pr1"'"" tnms: 24ll h:des Pulled , 4G@,i'.'zc. l,j,000
lb J;umf.i, ~
ct 5W(i't,tlc; '.!.0Ull 11, Sconre,1, on "ri ~
~
\ HtP IE>rtn~: E-11mll lot~ of :N"uil:-i on pl'iva1 ...
ierms·, li!.0110 lh Unwa-h ,l, 35@:: 1 10 , Hllfl
r
400.000 1'1 T,•x,,s, at :L(j@:2:!c, 111 the hale;
"vo1 11111011 at l'"n
"2 c;-.'00 tm Ies Ca Ir
· r,,
-I.!!;I oruut, _:,
@3U c.• _ _ _ _ _., _ _ __ __

of Jell'. D .LVis in the absas;i11a11on.
New York Cuttle ;'llarl~et.
~ lllrs. Throckmorton, of Colorado, lateNew Yo111<, Fob R, 1867.
ly clopeJ from her huslian,I an,I left n note
llEEF-0p•nc<l form ,vi1b a fairdcmnncl butcloeed
urging hiui not to mourn for the aliaence of dull, whh a. few foft un@(llil. l'rh-c::1cJfa.llgrnde~n.ro

In all colori;i, nnd -r;ry (·henp.

j/@" SENT i,·1rn1-; l · ~
O cvcr3:,new s11.~scriber to tho Temperance .TourA fine n~i'lortment of SDA11'1..S, in long nnd
nal. lorms hfty cc.ut~ per year. The 'Iime- square, pla.in rtnd plnhl-

kt.:cpcr indicated solar time with greater accurnc:y
than the most expensive gold or sil\'Cr wa.tch. Sent
by nm.ii. post paid on receipt of sub~eription. Ad,
dress '!1~MI'EHAXCE Joun~.u., Troy, N. Y.

Feb.~-

t•artnership Di~solution.

T

HE Partucr:sh1p heretofore existing under lhe
stylo of J. W, Purviance ,\. Co., is dissolved by
l11uitation. Tho husiness will b~ 1•ontim1ed at pre:icnt .st11..nd (Nortc•n'8 corner.) hy .J. "\V. Purviance. ,-..b(>
a.lone id au\hori:ied lo seltlc tht~ hu:--ir,es.f of the firm.
J, II'. l'Ul\VTANCE.
Fch . 9-w~.
.T. P. WL\'l'ElUIUTE.

l\'i1Jia1n Blet>rbaugh's :Eslnte.

N

Flannt:lls, au Colors and Grades.
Bleaclted and Ill'on·n Muslins,
At nll prircs, fram 1 ~! reut~ up, nnll in wit.1th Crnm
; to to 2! y,ml,.

A gnod stnck of Clolh~. Cas~imorr,~, O,·er<."'N\tingl'I,,
Cloaking-s, Cutt1J nn 1lf's 1 ,JC:o.n~. '!'iel-a·, Jlt-nims, d:r.
Alf'.', Undc-1\il,,thlng for f,xi.l ie8 und GC;nt.ij. Woar_,
with n full line nf lin:-.iHJ, Notions, All-woul Blankets,: Fur, Buck nrnl Leatlwr 01 ,q'!-1 ant.I l\lifrs, ()f

nll kin,ls, an<l

Farmer·s' Insuranec Company,
Ot-'-

I

Co.

:N"urlh-e:ist Corner of the Public Sqn!\re.

Ad n1 l nl,;tra( or•,; Nalt-.

B

~-~ of an order of~alc, i~.!-ue 1 frnm tho
Prol,:itc C1111r uf K 1w;,c Ct•U1tt_y. Ohio, a.nd tr>
rnc ,li rc<'tl',l. I ,.,i,I olT<!r f••r :3:tlc. at the 1"-0•1th tlonr of
the t1nnrt Jfou~r-, in the City uf ;\fount \rernon, in

y YIRTU

;mid Counr_\ 1 uu •

8·d1trrl,,y tlw <.Jtli rluv ~( j1lo-ch, lRiJi,

Jelloway, liuox (:onnty, Ohio,

X,-,Vl{E:; l!'.. r111 l3uilding, :md l't,r;tf'nt~, u.t as low
1·a.te~ as any utber r.c-,pnn::::ihle Ct,uq,:my. arnl r~~}'i!'
tho full amc,unt of L,, s ,r .Ltr-1m.1ge ,,n pcr.:: t, 11111 pru1,crty, Luflsc.:i :1r(' n..lw:ty::.- li.1111Jrul.ily r-otf]<!;l ;111d prnm}'th· pait.l. Fanner$ who Wl\!1l11, f'heap and n:li;tl,lo
protei.•tion n~ •. 'ln~t liJ~:su frnm fire or li~hiuin~.! ,:h, nltl
p11tr •ni1.Q thi~ U1>mpany F"r ft,Ttu~, ,h . . t!ee Agonl
Jr ;ulJ..ru.:;s tho :--cerc.:t1trv a.t ,Jl•llowav. Ubiu.
HO.-\. RD U ~• lJ I H. l~CTU l{:-,,:
B. M: :'\foniison. i\lr. t-itlc,l·I. Uhin; C r. Ball.
Frcderitklown. Ohi(): A. R'. f'ninrning~, L. J>. Wliitford, J. S. 'l'dtv11, Jdlowny. Ohi1,.
C.:. (), U \ LTJ, Pre,.:itient.
A. D. CutBll'.liGS, Sec'y
L. J)_ W n, 1 F01rI.J, 'l'ren.'i'r.
Feb. \1-yl*

fine lot or J.'llJRS, chon;,e, thnn

J. W. PGllVIAKCE &

0

Patronize ilJome llm1tilutioas.

~

t l)c d.1ca.p0st.

O'fit...:1-: is berel,y givr-n, tb:1.t the un dt:r~igned
hn.s been duly npy,oi11tctl 1:10,l qualified ns thu
a.dmini,;trnlor with the ,vill a.liIJc., t,tl cJf Wm. ]~lew b :luKh, late 11f J(r.nx c11m1t_y, Ohio, dc·e',l. All person~ havinu: claim~ agaiu..:t sRiU. cdtn.to, will pre~cnt
tho sa.mo duly proven,
Feb. 9 3w
E~III.Y ;\!. TILR1\"K\ l:GH.

hf'hfern tlu• h1111r_, of lO r1\:loek, A. ~I. nn,1 j o'duek, .
P. M. 111' i,.:1id day. thu follo vin;; de~t·ribe·I T"'<d cst11tc. to wit: lot nutnhf'f th.-cc h1101ll'(•1I ;ind twenty
fin•. 11nd the wc.:.t lrnlf t ►' J1 )t number rhrre h111ldroil'
:w,l t"cnty !Ch, in Humtr,nn,·k'~ A1:1ti1i1111 to tlJo
t ,,w n (uuw t"ity) Hf :\I omit \'ern,1n. in ::-111.i,l C11unty
and ~t:dt·-011 the f1,]l,,win:.! 'r~r-1i~: Ono-tlt-ird ca~h,
m1•-t!Jirt1 in unc, ao1I th"' ff"'Hl:1111.J(.•r lu tw1J "\·ears
frum lht· ,L1y 1Jf ;,;,ile . lJt•:crro-l i,:1:,-01tt1t:--: t,, l-c;1r intcre~L- fr11Jil tht• ,lay ot"~:'"il' i\fitl bo ~N~unu .. l by n .. te.11
i.lnil llll,rl~;i_go on l11P prl!wi.~es .-.,1l·l.
AJ1pr;1i ... c1l ,1t. :;1.2PO .
:-ialt: to tvllJIUClH'O at 1 o'l"l1wk P. ~(.
D.
Md~TUO:\IERY.
1\<lm'r of 1hr. e~tatc t,f ,Jvh11 ,J11iiri.:100, Dcc'd.
I'd,. t-j\\$7.

e.

House and Lot for Sale.

'f

J,,. TUDOR...,
HAS RElWVED UIS

Grocery & Variety Store
AC'roes the ~frcct to tho rornn formerly ocrnpicd
H J? tenrlen1 hi~ 1ltnuk:- to tho ('j tizon~
of Mt. Vern1Jn an<l Rurrciun,lins; counlrY fo r the libcrnl pntronn.gP thc>y Jrn.,•orsl~n<lcd to him thu..i fnr :Ht
a. sl rn.n~~cr, ;rnci. hopes he will merit the oonfl.Joacr
a.nrl fa\•or of this cornuiuoit.> in the futuro. llo v.ill
keep cvnst1\t1tl} on bnntl

HE ~uh!-c ril ,N ~i~h<'1"' t11 ~ell th~ Hwr-lling Hnu"e
ao1I L,,t. whrrcon hC' Jl•J\V rc.:i1tlef-. situated (in
ll i~h !1lrt!1·L, WC';o1t of the Ihiln,n1 l. The h1lUSt' is in ·
,1!:l•11rl nn}C'r, an1l i.~ a :-:nry an,l n b·uf frnn1e, a.nd·1,nrnin-1 seven ro(1ms. h·~ i,h_• .. kitdtr-n :rnd lmHmr-nt ..
Tho l11t 1:.-: A f.ill-:-.i"J.r1l luv. n J.1t. l,'or tcrrn~, a11ply to •
the 111:<l-1"r~i;..11e\1 ,,n the JHC1!1i~c~.
J,tll. ::?fi-mJ

.1onx

i

i\!r1\E7'';A,

by .f. lrY.inc.

On Hand and For Sale

A 000D SUPPLY OF
-AT THE-

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,
NAILS,
GLASS,
QUEENSW ARE,

Ai Vt,rf Re88on11ble Pricei, ,

&c., &c. , &c.
ALSO,

APPLE,

money.

Sells as Cheap as the Cheapest I

CHERRY

& PEAR TREES,.

Uoth Dwn.rf anU Standard;

Foreign nnd Do1ne!ltie .Fruits
Of all kinds. Ile will keep a good article for the

PEACII AND QUl:\CE TR'EES;

G-R.A.;PE

"VINES,

Con~i~tiJ1~ of the he~t kindt.i., hoth nc,.,. anU olcl. includin:; very fine vine~ of the C11nc11rd 1 which is
tho bo,t grapo for th& public !(ODemlly.

He poys Lh"' highest priro in Cnf'h for n.11 kinds of
Country Pro(luC'c. Ho bn!-1 just rercivocl a. chofro lot
of' ~f'W OrleRns SugHr find Mulosses. Alt-:o u. flnc lot Also, Goos berries, Currants, Raspberries,
tif ,/:ivn.., Ln:.:uryu an<l Riv Coffee, d.c.
llo kcevs n.

STAWilBRRl:E."l, A~D

,trictly

Tc1n1>ei•ancc House.

The Lawton Blackberry,

Jio will in a ,hort time mnko arrangement• to do · Wbi,·h is profitable, nn,l tho
Jh·er _!.!O(Hls to all part~ of the city.
tho best lH"ckberry knonn.
C'idl JtUrl .:cc him in hiR New Qua.rtcn.
Mt. Vernon F~b. 2-,'hn.
Linnca.s Rhubarb, the

T

FARM FOR SALE:

l]B unrl.cl'gncd wtll sen his l'nrm. :-;i"uu..fed in
J\fonro" to\\n:5hip, Knox. 1·,,unty , 0. throe and :t
h ilf miles fr,•m J.\lt. Vel'"l11n, on thu Wo1·ster ro11,d,~:11d ]!' ar m contlt ins f1Jrty nrrce ()f good 11.llld. -~o of

KITT.\TEXXY,.

earliest au<l

best~

TIJIIlTEE] KIXDS OF HERGHEE~Sli
Including the most benutiful.

whi ·h 11r C'lcnretl und un cl~r cultin1tio11. au1I the
11J\l1rn1·0 we 11 ti111 herefl. The inipro\ crncnb 01>0.sist of' Among whicll is ,,. £~i~ilin. Rnl"cn. 1 a. rare nod beauti,~ l'r1.1me D1velling lluu~c 1111d !--hop. 1-· ur t'nrlhcr infor••mtitin Hpply to tho ~uh:-nibcr on tho 111emii-es.
Jon. 26 w;
JEllE,\JIA!l GLl·:J,t;QN.

I

Gmtr<lhu1•s Sale.

ful Chinese Shrub.

A ,·nolety ofC!imhing a,,.] Mo11thl, Ro•es. f<>gr1her with Flowers of varivua kinds, &c.

N PTJ!l StiANl' l1 of an order 01 tho Prohnto Co11rt ~

SE~D :FOR PRICE LIST. iS)ll

of Kn ox county. Ohi o, ma,lo on tho 12th rlay 1,f
1.tn1rnry A. D, 1867. in tho (•it:-o of l>nniC'l Srr-11l1le,
~ Nnrsery one-half n:iile Ea.!:!t of Centro Run,.
Gcrnn.lia.u nt cu ~ti:;
,'.\,l(~l>anicl.11~ai11.~t hiA \Vard, on the Gambier.road.
tho un11cr:3i;,!';ner\ will. fi n tho 1 Ocb dn.y of }.,cbrui\ry
BARTO~ STARR.
A. D, IK67, at 12 o <'lock 11011n , on the JHCmi~c s, of~
J"nn. 2n-w0
for :1t Public R11lo th"- foliowi.ng 11escribcd tc.11 estate,

,v.

in Knnx eountv, Ohi o, Lo Wll: tb o u11dividou one-

Silk and 'l'\"ool Dyeing.

third of :l. part of the South-wc~t quarter of Sedion
5, Town ~hip 18 nnd Ru.ngc ~8: llPConHng to 11, plat
mrulc hy H. Ca,.soll, c_rintnrnm~ 5 u ncros, ex(•eptl
I
tb t
J l ff r l 11.·
nutifJcs his fric_n, s nn, p_ntron~,.,. n
Ctt~icr. exc<'ptin~ for c:ttrn!I, "hh:h. being eompMa. 20
so r o o l 10 .. orlh end of •:tic! t.rnct lly
ho b1t• •iven uJl hi, JH<>JCetoftuovrn;: toNclfthe children us 11011e of diem were his.
tivl'ly 8<:a.n•e, f'orum1c.nding f\. ~li~ht a:d-..·11.n1·e. with i\l. acre•
lies•, admin;strntor ot C:urti, MeDnnicJ. to L D.
~
h l.l n.p1 :md ,vi11 rourniu tlt his olrJ stnncl. ncnr t o
r.ffir' A 11ew $JO connlerfeil on 1he Flour sales "t l]t@l :fo: good ~r,"los brought 1.;@!flc: Rn.nkin nnd subjeel to the l>owor Est;1teofEl1.auboth Hl'l\
ti~t Church ln Mouut Vernon. lle has newly fitted'
comwou 12 (f9 l2-½; n.nd c,·eu lower in some cases. 'fo-- l\lrDauicl 1D tbu ea.me; also, n like interes t if"I .1. 11f nn
· proimrcu
·' t o exocn t e
up hi-i coloring npn~rn.tua, 0111 I H!
"
Ci,y National .Iluok, Rochester, has been dis - t•I rnn~c IO(iyl8c.
I. •
acre u.1 J•,miu,x ~a.id pnrt, ~ein~ tho J.rnd t•onveyed by nll sorhl ofcn]nring rn tho bost.style,antl on ren.sonb.covered.
Cq,V~-lJull and unchnnp;crl.
Urrnh G-rf'g! to D .• McDaniel. J:.o. Seo said t>rUer for hle term~. Rill<, IQ.brin(), &c., Urc~ses, Hilk and
'I' ! II
CALVES-Stca<ly nt 10(.gi I ·le for commmon Lo e:t- grcn.tor certainty ot dcRcription. etc.
Crnpe Sh,Lwl~. H,ibbcin~ anti all n1ticle:-i, proper to be
4f@/"' The operntiveR of the ..., " , esex wool tr.i .•
TY.nMS Oi' l::L\J~t~-Onf'-t!JirJ C'ash in h1nd, Ono I c<ilnnd, will h:ivo urompt utt('ntion, and will he ,vn~
ed."
Gen. utler's impeachment plan is like his en mills at Lowell are on a strike, in conscSIIFF.P AND L~MB~-Jiav•not varieil mnteri- third in one and balanC'e in two ye;1.rs, with intere.::it rontC"U, IJo will_p.l::.rn reno,·ato Dresses for Lndics,
famous powder boat, he wunt~ to •ee how loud que,,ce of the redu tion of war,es.
!'lly. The m.1rket:rnlccl quite active till to-day, when pn.ynLle nmrn~\1ly frow du.y of Hale, to be tieeuretl by Coat.s, Pants and Vests, &o, for gonllemeu, on
Gov. Chamberlain •ays that Maine has lost a noioe be can make.
.
C
o
1t wo.s very slo\f, w1tn a. fair SllPJ>ly; c,xtra. 8@8!c;
notcli a.nd mortg-a/.!c,
t-hortn'1til'O
Oh·c us a.call .
.kiJ'" It ,s rumored that John fl. Surratt has] fair tu J(Ood fi¼@H; common b½; in for.or J@ -l¼c,
10,000 men in the war, ao,I had 2.3,000 of ber
Appmi•ed at $250
.ilft. Ycrnon. Tice. 29-tf.
S. HESKETT.

I-IRREOY

S. HESKETT

------•------

The place to bny cheap Booto & ShoeB
. JlOOS-Un<ler liµht arrivals uriee• have adrnncod
.IEirThe Railroad communication from IIil• arrived in Lltis count~y,. and is privatdy in• lo;
is aL Grant&, Greeolee'a, corner Maio and Vine eoo~ hopelessly disi.bled from diaease or wound11
sales as high as S;@Rlc, the dcmnnd ll'ILI oonliar
will
appear
out
week,
oonflnemer,i
al
.Annapolis,
lifaryland,
A.11.ed
to the retail trade. R•ngo 8@8~
I lb.
receiud in battlt-

,tNe

l!0O

~

------------

&@"' The Louisville Democrat, Apeaking of
the Kontncky refo lutions ol lif/8 sAys: "All
the resolutions mean is, that if the Go,·ernment violales the coudition of the compact,
and resistance follows, the fault ia in the Goveruruent, not in the State resis1i11g. Tho
moral guilt is not in thoee who opµrese.The legal point is another qnestion."

r~
__
,,_~
nrcrrAnns- mo:.

Over

.l'o)·tuble E11!JEia,,,. i,'m aU B~t·t- Jli.!71t,. l<inu SfifU, 4·.-~

COST.

Qtommcrdn! ~ctorh.

-----•••-----

('l,1-.,'AN in arw 01,od\tll,n t>f ,r1111l\>:-t, al'ld CL RAN th!j!
C01l,.)I i..a- Superic>r C-01-HiRit>R l1Jr Ute ~\£in or ~\I:1.rk&t.1

"'o will also givo g,.out b tgai11s in

------•-----

r1A, aneA, unpBon,
,e, on, A mes.
""'•
fJdY" Mra. MsJor Williams, formerly Mrs .
Ellioll, and llaven; also, llon. J. )I. Ilowar,I, S
I
, ttphe11 A. Dougla~. cclehra.te 1 Lhe firat anni
C:ipt. E . B. \Va rd . Al1cl I{t> ri Keri. an Ami.trn.- veret-try of lier la~t marri,q:re h~ L\\'ine.
lian Cannil.,al: "Your Likeuess," by Rev.
(Jf:ij· It is stated that Beecher is about 10
Dr. ,Veston; Self Government;
•
111s 1, 1y111ot1th
• Pope's Essay sne Tilton for •p11t,li,h111g
on linn, elc., in ·v-elirnary number Ph re11olog,.
Church sermons auu lcctnres, contrary to his
ical Journnl. Only 20 cents, or .:i2 11 ye11r. wishes.
Address Fowler & Well•, 38() Broa<lwu,v, New
~ The Jndiciary committee nre nt work
York.
on ihe i11veFt1gnliou of i.ht' allf',i:ed irnpl1ca1ior1

(,full si-z-eir amt cztpn,e(tJ'", r-..1.~frig i"rorC

60' 'JI(' J,rm,· lHJS IIEI.S Fl:R HOUR.·
J'.luil'I of Hm·~• a._1 WAR!{t.V'l;I'IJ 'l'O' [JJfT?tl

lining receivcu a large stock of so~•~nal>ro-

:Boot, Shoe and Leather Trade,

frnge" llJeans the disfrancliisen,ent of wuiLe

,v

------•------

.llDUHL"1)i;f1llg'

EIKG ilMirous of maldttg- room for an enlarged
~pring tro.de, n.nd deroting our attention istrid•

"Manhood Suffrage" ly to tho

men.

IIFl.t

Ricltartls.' l'owcr Cori1 Ehcllcr

B

means Nigger Suffrage, aud" Impartial Suf

------·-------

------·•..-.----

, !UH,T,EU~ & DIS'l'IJ..LEU S.

b,:

!iasti·c on the Cretan rel,eb a-~.,¥ eoppeP•_jtl1e.L.e!'~!"m,rn_:t,11I will
he!·d• ,:·es!,onHthl,';
llf ,\IlRrnIY-O'n tho~lstofJanuary l,ytlio Rov.
h<>a,IR, a>Hl an;-,;io11& to malrn II meal 06 cold· by ohe. coro,cd troops'' ho k•u~hls uobly
Mr,\\ lutnkcr, at the residence of ibo bri,lo's fatho,·,
for their 1va·116 o5 coumge anil boldness!- Mr J on, C',·rnuccnT to Miss Man A. LY.<1,, all
Turkey.
1'lai
·
'·
'
11 J>,ater •
1'
•
r-·
t"fHiJHn, ioi-n~Tt'ip ...
.Ci»"' The Phifa,ieTpi1ia l re•8 nopes urant
_ _ _ __ , , . . , , _ _ _ _ _ _ ,~-••~~ iv·,tr, 1L. 0 • 1, 01 , •
J;«:,..,
rr "'
· 0 ilrrouuccw~nt W'd U.:t"c1~·ed' 1~
1s 11iri1 them. lt i~, (Cltlllrrntely , onl_r "'ho~t!.
1Jffj/- .Ji. 1'ennsylv:\'n\a seven-yearol,l ;r1111 re..1
,
farge !lu<l beattUful cnko, for whi l· h the fair liride wrn
,&ii,'- 'fire 1, ·Hlie~ fo New .York 1Jtilr w1111t lO' J'l'O\'en, lately, lor i,·layrn 6 Ol'l't (toar with ~Oj'~.
! ~lie wa~ tnV' t,ig for tlmi 110,w. l>ut w,tl, blJe l',o plonoe,1 to RCC!!p't 11>9 tbonk• of tho ••litor oou
vo1e, nit If !he country "'as not sulr,cien1 y gremest i,i11ocer;ce she rtl'hcd:
bmly. May f h~ II.'arr;,,if life oflhio wortl,7 •~»pie,
mi~s·repreeente<l' alt~f!dJ',
"W'hy, gran,lma:, II,~· ~i!,g<!r "'e i;et th~bet• •o M1'pfo'Out1y!-,g,m, bl':,m'1orurJa,foy'"1 f.'n'l'J>ineoo
I,&- Rev. !Isnry \\111rd Beecl,el', fort fN1ctit I.er we lihe"''em."
1100 rro,p.-r;,.,, :n>if ,ooy Ch<,y ~h•ny , ,-.n~,.- that
senno,1, BJXlke of "through ticke(H for nnlva:Gr~nilma took II pi1>ci, of snalf, 11!ld remimed "T1r,r'tr'K "Mi-.. be]'01',ct ,,111~ r,,in.•trel hr.s told,
her knittin••.
Wh,n t,ro that are liril,'cl ln '"'" l,e.ivcril~ tio,
0
t ion."
.,
~-· ...______________
Witlr hearts sever cei,~ing, 11n1l l-ro.., ,)cvcr~o.Jd,
t67" A Detroit paper makes llie caiculatfon
~ 'l'he Clti'e/ancl J,ea,lcr l<'O:nfa Ifie' me·n,, l,,>ve "" ihro' nil m,, ''"" },rn,m till lhoJ clif.".
that 1.410,000,000 \01:s of8now fell during the bers of the Legislature (the llepulilican tllCnt· .An hr,utofQ 1'"" 1""""""cre,l ;, wo, tli
I
t
1.
f
)
" I
b I .
,vJwle nge:S of hertTl1e~~ unrl wam.Te·rin_!; lilies,
n1egrea.snow storm.
uers,o couroe to
,~monstrate, yt1eirre- Andob,ifthcrcbynnEly,iumoncarth
D5r A me1tn scoundrel in Buffalo was re- f l t !
.
.
I
t" t ti
Iti, this-it is thi, !"
usa o , etcrm1nate nga,nst co or, ua
1ey
cently detected in stealing church cootriuu- are gentlemen anJ not 811 obs." They're a(eertion•. Ile gave $150 to he let off.
ed, so they are.-Statesman.
A CARD,
~ Lucy Stone, in a late lect11re ~Ai,1:

----••------

lronbles the Rarlicnts of the Ohio J,egislatu re
are having o,·er tl1e word "white" in the Con·
stitntioll of' Ohio, says:
The district of' Clieeeeilom is urgen l, irre ·
preosibl~, 11,irl will cornpro111ise on nothing
short of'hlo1ti11g on1, or expunging the oll'e11•
Bena.le.
aive white; wJ.ile timid, 1lodt,:i11g, eneaking Sonthnn Ohio HaJi cu lis111, trembling
Tho Old ltlal"l,et Douse.
in its slip shod shoes, dares not ma!ch to the
We have the pleasnre to announce to our front.
readers th:.t the 01 ,l Market House Nuisance
fl:il"' Uonorable Si.iuon C1tmeron (eo·called)
Is to be at last removed. This was determintd upon at a 1pecii;l meeting of the Council · who purchased 1he l'eunsylva11i,- Legislature,
oo Tuesday evening. The Council appropri has come out strongly in favor of ·i111partial
ated the sum oJ $1000 towards purcbasing the negro suffrage. In a late speech a Harrie•
claim<'t"ol the Yarious p•1rti•s who have a pro• l,urgh, he said, "I hoDe to live to see the day
prietorship in the o!~ ~ooke?. The ~alance, when the wor,I white will l,e stricken from
amounting to eome ..,l~UO, will l,11 raised by the Constitution of Pennsylvania, nnd I he S?irpr!vate subscrirtion-Mr. Wolfl: Mr. farael it of cnsle based upvn colur utterly destroy•

Tb GRAIN SH IPPERS.

0

-----•-----

ti\~ Democratic side All withdrew, fl.I)(! the
gislature, in that •ririt of compromise that
hAs already governed Democrats, united upon
Mr. Di.vis and thus saved Kentucky fron, the
dfep disgrace of having a Radical in tue U.S.

nurnp

I

0

On. the 281h, tl,ere waesn deciion in Wheel
tl!i:ir The Presi,lent has not yet poaitively
1ng. Vii., for aun,Jrv mn.,foil)nl of!i,ers. Tl,e
4&• Fre.s h candit>s, Juhe paste, piukels and
decide,! who he will nominate as Director of
Register thuA gleer,1lly announc s the res ult:
the Phils.,lel phi a 1fint. in pla~e of JI.fr. l\Iil- catSUf', just receiveJ M Harn well & Pyle's.
We congratulate our Demorra1ic frie1•de
ward, 1,u· it i,· almost c.ertain thnl he will apupon t~-?e re1-11l1 of tile 111u11iC'ipn.l election of
I@"- Slone-ware, milk pans, sugar crocks, a
point C .. lonel James Pnge.
vee1enl,11v. ,vi1h the exc,•plion of a oingie
fine lot at Uari,well & P_vle's.
Ca.11dida1·e, tla•y h:H·e l'lectcd 1h~ir enL1rf'
OS- Jt is prohable, tliatCharles T.Shcmrnn,
ril\' ticket. They hs.ve carrie,l five 011t of
FJ,q. will he nominated ns Unitd StAtea Disll®"" Turnip~. hominy, dried lJl'ef. cannerl
fH~VPn wards in .1he ci1_v, and f-lee1ed a. la-rge
trict Jn,lge of )l°ational District ol Ohio. l\ir.
majority of 1he ,,.enihers or' both !,ranches of' t:rout and p::nide. sn)'~ 1he Che_yrn1H:·~ und ArY•getal,les and fruil•, nt Jlarnwell & Pyle's ·
Sherm'ln ia a brother of Gen. Sherman and
The Negro Suffrage Question in the Ohio ro 11 nril. A more irra•if_ving result it h11s selnq.mhoe~ of ArkRH/-1:-\.'o: a11d Smok_v Hill AppeHr
Senator Sht>rman.
Legislature.
do111 l>eeu our privil•l!e 10 an1101111ce.
friend.ly. hnt part of 1hP Northern I 111lia11~ are
'Clhnax .
There @eerre to l,t'a wa,1t of harmony among------•·-----~ The Cretan war. inst ea,! of having heen
now movi n_g i:;;out h ward, a 11d ha\'e alrt>ady
P:.1.gc's Climrtx S;1lvc 1 for Burns. Scalds Serofitla,
the R,pu\,iican meml,crs of the Ohio LegielaThe Impeachment of the President.
com milted niurilPrs a11d 01 h~r outraget!I. Com- ended, is Rµreading. Turkey hftR t~All~d 0111 S.dt Rheum. Sures, Tiroken 1het1sts. Frost Hites,
t ure. The Radicals, who, a few weeks ~go, - Afler a 1,rief'A<'journ in ,Vashi11g1on, and a stock hPlirvt-f-1 r hev menu wnr.
150.000 reserves; Un,·sia is on the alert: and l 'hiH,l.tini'l, Stin~s. Brni::i.es, Cnt.,s, Swellings, &e ..
L,\ wnE:--;cE. F\•l1rtrnrv 2.-A 1ette-r from A. ConsUtntiHople opi,,ion eni,! to be looking: whethor upon m:1n or bea-..t, is the Ulo-';;t wvnderful
boasted of th-eir int e11tion lijld aliility to force personal inspection of the •ituarioTI, Horace
:1rticlc ever pro<lni..:ed. Other good articles nllevia,te;
r=oldier al ForL Phil. l{(•arne\·, a~n; the l11dithrough the Legislature r, ]Jroposition, submit- Greeley writes home to his paper, the T, iuune, nr1a were ~1ill threate11i11µ- and Vf'~ry ho~tilc-i,, f"r the Jeci~ion of the Eastern question by t!ie this ct1res. lt n.ll.t_ys int1au1aLio11, ~uUJues pa.iu. n.nd
honls without a scn.r. !1 is worth its weight in g,,ld
ting to t!ir ,·oters of the State the lluestion of as follows:
ilrnt \'ici,iitv, :ind tl1nL it wa~ with rlitlin1ltj' sword.
t,, any fa111ily. -;,ind should 1Llwa_ys bo oo htmd . lt is
~triking the word" white" from the Constitn
"The i<leA. of impenching nnrl r~mo\•ing- tlie lio,liei-. of the vic[i•ms of the late ma.:--l'iacre
O@"" Fonr yonng l:uls. unrler 12 year of age•, warranted to do ,Ylrnt it fwy!:! every tiillc,
l•'ob. t.l-18G7 c.u.w.
tion, now Ji,,covrr thnt it ; 8 net. quitP. ao easi• President Johnoon has more stren~lh in the c·onld hr I urled. owing to the pre~ence ir: the were discove rt:'d in a Roi::ton ch,urh ou 81111rlay
llom~e than we hR.d s11ppO-Rt'd. a11cl s£·erns to immediate neighborhood, of ba11d~ of savagetl.
pfaying
,
ucl,re
for
"teer
for
the
crowJ."Moffat's
Life Pills and Phrenix :Bitters
a m atter aa 1ht-y a1otic,pllt'?d. Several mem- l,e gaming sunnorters. llowever, i1 i, not like• ...
were fir:Jt ui-cd in prh·:1te pradit-e in Ut!:5. 'l'hey
lJ ul, morality.
here, who were elected as RepnLiicans, have lv 10 l,e definitely acieu on al the present sea
Not Always Luck in Odd I~umbers.
Wl.:!re intru(.lueed to the pulJliu in lh3,), sin•·e whith
a>·owed their oppoei1ion to lhe H.ivl;cnl scheme sion."
~ The Liheri ,, n Government hag rn:vle t me tucir reputation has c.1:ten 11ed, until they hi)xe
U der the heading -~ The li'atal Sea~on,'
-..
o-----of negro equaliiy, aud dec!Rre that ii their par•
:-:,~le ii ex•~c~s of <Lil utncr Vathilrlic antl P1trif.\ htg
the Pi11rburg Commercial no1icea the c.urioue applica1io11 to the Lh1eol11 U11i\'crsi1_y. Pa. alleclk·inc3.
Thero is h:.i.rilly •~ f:uuily u.m1ont,1; ornlizI1 is l,ohily cha,·gecl in 1·e.•pectal,le an,1 io
ty ahonld go b•fcre the people on the next
for
a
carpi.a;
of
well
qnnlified
enc:i11eers.
lo
make
ed nations who ha.\"e nut pcn1on,tl 1JvhletH'C of their
flne111ial qnar1erA, tltal tile pwposition \u Im- fact that ahnos el'rry 1!e~•d-e in our hisioty eno~tober election, on thnt iBsue, they will be peach I he Preai,le11L proceed~ frtJm spe<:nl111or. <llllJ! wi1h the figllre •erei•, has marked I he exµloratio11A 011 the western cMoL of Africa.- henelil·ial effect\:!. Their g-re,it snt·L·C~~ iH owin.~ tu
their uniforn.1 relin.bility in l'.11"-e~ of Cun~tipation.
o<rt!rwhelmingiy Lt>Rteu.
iu stock~, nnd others who expE>ct to realize hf'gii1ni1,p; ol n tt11·a11cial <·n1f.h or rhpr . i-:ii=iio11. Suitahle men have oflt'1 e I Lheir sen·ices, n.ud lidi1>11S ;111•1 Slc...uHu:hc di:-0111:,cs, wl1<;U1er c1f lung or
Mmething
from
the
C'Olllmotio11
thtlt
would
e11Thu~
with
1,07
c•me
1he
cr11,h
Iha,
wip,.d
arc uow in training for the \Vork.
_
Mr. B,1te11,an of Hamilton , nnd Gen, War:::hort durntion . The.f arc entirely, 1.;;...:.(•lablc in the-ir
out tl•e Con1111e11lal . c11rrenrv. In 1807 onr
~ ..1 JJArty of e11!:?i1werH nt. Pilnama nre compo::.1ti1Jn 1 und harmll.:!:-;.::S t,, tho gcutl~·-..t in'n11t.ner of Licking, are reported to be deadly op- rne. - Pills. Com. ·
The Commnciu{ is II RepnhlicAn rn per, ~n,1 tro11l,lrft •\"ith Franre, A.11d f)xl1PClt>d with E11• pl'ep11ri ·,t for a survey of the htii11111s ot Da· Oue in~retlient opcus th~ pores of the: i-k.in; anothc-r
posed to the mo,·ement oft he Radicals to place
l~ tliurclk; and ~t11uula.tc!-I prflJ u uet101l vf the ki,J.
glRuil ronfl/~t'd ·1h£> b11:-iii1f>f.fi ofthP.--- eou111ry.the negroes of Ohio upon a social nn,l poli11. it ought lo know something in regard to the l11 1817 a tr~mendinn~ financinl co11,111l:,don rien, with a view lO the COll$tl'uction of u Hh ip 1lC,\ i.; a third id emvliicnt. hivl-!L·ning tihlegm and bumc,:ir from the lung~; other Jlr<Jpntic:S re.re wnno,n:-:r
cal equality witb white men. Jt is eaitl th~t in purposes of iii; party !e?.,lers. 'J'h,u this irn o•rtHe,I. 1.hr- legecy of war ol 1812. 1-t Iu "a11nl.
:rnd ctc.tharti(', nud c1enu'-o the ijtuiua.ch n111l bowels
peachrnent
business
ia
managed
by
a
set
of
po
1827
I
he
i~flictio,
w,is
1~-s
severe,
hut
ten
IJ~ A hill has p<lese,I the Maesnchusetts frv1ll unbcaJLhy sc('reti,,n::1. 'Jlicir ~umhincd effec·t
the lttst caucus of tl1e Republican part_v Genlster.
i11
183i
1he
whole
hanking
SJ'Al•m
Years
i:;:i, to·regula.te- thn imr,.iirc,l fuudi1\ns of tho Syl-:itcm.
tral ,\'arller tonk strong groun,I ai;ninst et1'ik- litical acoun• IA, there cannot be a eingle ~11rl hut--ines.5 oftlie rou11lry went nowri, 10 be IJonee of R,•present>,ti,·cs allowing the rnte .,f n 1Hl to produce hc11Jth. It i~ not, a~~ertcd Al ,tl'at's
doubt. Of the $;'>1J,001l ' nised a11,011g 1he gold
i ng the word "wl,i e" from the Conbti1u1ion,
pro!--1rated to a ~TN\ler or IE>i;a~ e.xtf-'11t fur the i111erest 10 lie oxe,I nt seven per cent. ! y •peci~I Pill~ i~re a cun•-11ll-thut tht!y wi1l cut.e all <·0111~peculators of ,vat! etreet, :N"ew York, it is 1,e- e11~u111g: five ~·ettrf.l. In 18-17 lht:'te \\'ns no contr:lC't, lint wht>r,~ no rt/!rf'elhPnl ii:, tn:ule, th" plalnt!-1-Lnt under or-,linary dn·urnl"lan<•cg thc_y ma.}'
icnd lllr. Bateman tlcclare,l tl,at if such a pro·
he rel1c1I upon to <·UJO Ner\·•mti 11n1l Hick H~adu(·~c,
lie\'ed that the scamp Ashley, who ivrote the p'1rlicnlo1'1v hard limf'R on d1is 1-'idr of tlif' 1e!!nl ratP remaius at i::ix Jj· r C'e11t.
position is sul,mitted to a v·or e of the penple
Cudtivc,nc:-;~, V)Sf!cp:-.w. [r, c1i-;,•sti,1n, Ja11nrlic·c, Ltv
"Dear Case" letter~. receh·ed n. goo,l :'ii hare.- Adanl!r. hu1 011 1hi;;; othrr !-lide the Euc:li~h
~ A single lo+IP in Nev,ida ie turninJ! 0111 c1· an,l .Uil1ous \Jompla.iutl'I, Cold.!"., ticul'vy. lfe-ueral
of the State, every ward and t0w11ohir of Hamr,-dlron.d f:pPt·ttlatorf-1 pro,1.ured i!'real evilx a111I
\\'cnkncs~, '-\c. They a.re C'<firos~ly rna.tle for these
ilton County would ,·,>le H:;!Rinst it, nnd would He's a beauty to talk auou t "impeaching" fr111\ine P.talkf'd OvPr Irelr1nd nud tlther µortin11 more p;jfver and gol,I an11ually tlrnn di,J the fa.. <li-.c:u~u~. Million~ upon rnilli(1JJ!:1. of l·m·cs cnn be
any body !
l'itcd.
In no :-.in)!l+J in~tnnn, h:t~ a cou1plaint ever
of En rope. I11 1R57 i11f1atio11 nnd ot11er tr;-l• mous mines ot Poto~i iu the1r p>tlmiest da~1 f;I
'tote against tl,e party th:\t eustaine,l it.
eou1e to our knowledge, whuro they hu..-e not uveratdiof.!
,-vith
uc:i.
t>nd'ed
i11
serious
co111111t-'rcial
Without the vol e~ of Messrs. Batema11 and
"'"' wl11"11 at one time built up a city of Hi0,- ut.l ns ntcumu1ctHled.
~ The Cincinnati En,piirer thioks the N,
lot-Fl-£>~. \Vith the pn:sent year commenced
The 1n·int.ctl <·ir<·ulu.r arouu1l ench box full.vex-·
000 inhal,itahle.
,v1u-ner, the Rarlicals i11 the Legislature can- Y., Tribue must luxe 1he 111axim II An hone~t another decade.
'll@"' The Metnphf~ Appeal newepnper hns pl,1ins the ~ywptoms n1H1 offc<"tt- ofeu.<!h <liscaso,svccnot muster sufficient strength to change the co1ifefl~ion is goo•I for tiie f:Onl" i11 ruind when
iflf's treatment. fon1i~hc:3 cv1dl'nr·c. &c.
lieen i nrchAFed l,y tlohn IIo_gan, of Rt. J,ouiA,
We brieny rcfor to ltP,-. lh~\·id .El<ler. Franklin.
Con•titution of O11io inlo a negro equality doe- recenily it l,arl the fo lowing c~1.t·•e•io 11 : Pass Him Around.
~. V., who wa-1 curocl of Dy.-::pcp:-iin. C.R. Crose, of
utncnt. Should this prove true, it will be a
O1,l John Rawalt rleeerves to hn,•e l,is name nn,I others. It will lie tditcd by General Aluert TbeoHkc, Ill., cu reel of Liver Cum plaint. H. lioolcy.
"The llepn]Jirnn party is mortal like n:1
cause ol ge,,ernl rejoiciug !l.lllOng nll good ·men nartiee which preceded it, 1111d will ,lie when m•ntionctl in Hery Democratic pap · r in 1he Pike.
of Spnog1iclJ . Pa., ha.d Scrofu la, and bad to use
itH timt1 comee,. IL Ila~ madt> grent 111it-tal,eH.- c,ouufry. l\fay 1he old nteran live lo celeJomes D. DuII@' The j?rHlld ,lrnting lohrnamenl nl Cen- crutche:.-; wa-t ('Ur"d in tbrco week~.
in Obio.
lcns, of.A,lri:lll, l'.Ji c· h .. cured of Bilious Fc\'er, ltev.
1t lin.R be('11 mL._l(.il i11ro put1ing thievps aud
lrnl P111k, l'it1,l111rgh, cloEPd Thursdfl_v. The lhmry Ur,1h:11n, l'rc sl>.:, tcrian Chun:h. Ganaua;.;un.,
brate
1001h
nnniveroary
of
his
bir1hday.
The
ewinrllt•r"1 i1110 power, nnd these have rnh
More Vetoes,
of F(•Yer antl A~uri. l(cv. Ed. ll. Mny, 'l'wen
bed the Natiou, to ite sore di~credit antl i11 Cnnt0n Register soys of him: "One dny last fir~t. prize and rhampion 111e,ia1 was wo11 hy Cnl.
ry~firsL New YtJrk, of H.hcuuntti~m and Piles of-25
,Johnson
hna
vr1oed
thll
bills
proP re•i<lent
.,
jury."
week, ,John Rs wait, of ,Joshua Towuehip, nnrl IIIr. E . I'. G~odrid,, ofClli,,ngo .
)ears stnndin/!. Rev. Samuel 13owle.s1 Editor of the
?idinJ? for the n,lmisaion of:N'ebra;;l,a and Colr,&- A f.C01,1 ju.,t nrrivc,l nt Junction City ~pringlield ( M1tss.) Repul,lic·nn, \'fa.!! cured of tt·rri•
l\Iore likely it wns pennecl after the tliaap for ma11y yf'ars a citiz~11 of tlJi8 county, 110w
ora,to i1110 tJ,e · Union. Thia was right.Uo:;tivonoss, l[c,n. EJ.
ebbcr, of Rumney, N .ll.,
poin1cd and irri1a1ed philoso1,her. Greeley, ei~hty-eix year• of age, cut down the trets . reports the Clte\'enne find Ar3phoe Indians. ble
of LivOr Cuwp:a.int, etr., etc .. eta.,
Neith.-r had a sufncient population to entit-le
numbering
aLout
12,000
qarriore,
on
the
Wnr
rea.rl the rerult of the elN·1ion IM U. 8. ~en,1· chopped un,I corded fl cord of liickory wood.A U1JX of l\1offat's Life Pills with fnll circulnrs,
thrm to exercise the /'11111 tinns ofa St"te; an,!
&c., will he sent gru.Lil'l to a.ny Physi<'idn of Clergy•
tor from New Y01k, wher , in Greel(>y 1F!f--t1ppor- Ile has furly gr:u,rl-childrcn. and seven1y gre111 pa.ti,.
ruan,
on th~ •eceipt of two three cent po:sta.gestnmps.
be~i,lr• the peoi,le of those Territories ileclnre,l
II@- Sixteen t.l,0(1~an.l actee of !And have
terH were represented l,y a binglc 0. 'flint is grand-chil.!l'en, and 10-,lay can lienr 111orc ex
Moff.it 's l.ifc Pills aro 25 cents per bo.'<. l\lutfot's
that they did uot wish to come ii,10 the Union
pos.ore and liard,,diip, we \'euture 10 i:iuy. th»n l1ee11 e1nert'd in ICa11~as nuder the hornes1eac1 Phn•nix .liitu;r~, $1 per hottlc. They are solu by all
whut ai1" llornce !
re8pcoln.hle dealort-'I Lhroughout Lho continents and
al prr•r11t, l,ei11g loo poor to benr lhP l,nrilrns
:t11y of them. lie i~ a life.Jong Dtmocrat. hav act d 11ri ·g Decen,ber n11d J,rnunry, n11d 15,000 the h]ands of the Occ:rn.
of 11St11te Government. But the Radical~ w11n.
C..'?J'" The Ohio State Journal, the central or• ing voteJ for Jeffel'@On fol' Presi,lrnt. an,I acres were 1ake11 u~ un,lcr the pre-emption act
WHITE ,t t[OWT,AXD, Proprietors
ted more voies for their party in the Rump Con gl\n of tbe l{,p11bliean pRrt_y eave:
Rucccssors to Dr. ,J uhu Moffot, ~nd Dr. ,vm. D. l\luffat,
vo•ed the 8troight D, rnoern1ic ticket evei· rlnring the latler month.
12 1 Liberty Street, ~cw l'.ork.
gr,as and this is why tb,y seek to m:ike bo'·Some of the Demociatic pnperA are giv Hince. La~l fall he wnlke,l four miles to
~ It is pr.:iposetl to change the Stale Cap•
Peli. 11 18tt7 e.o.w.
ini
thl•1n
~e
lve1-1
nn11ecet,i:i,:ary
troul,le
in
making
, ue Stat,e.
c11st his vote for the D t niocrntic ticket."
itol ol Weet V1rginil\. nn, I Charle~ton, Parkehil ,ornte attrnq,ta 10 prove that 11,c grettt ma
- - - - -..• · - - - - - - erehurg. Grafton, B11cld1nunon and Clarksl>urg
jriri1y ol 1he Rq,nbtican pnr1y is in f11vor o1
The Impeachment.
One of Butler's Mean Aets.
ore compe11ng for the loc~tioo.
The laltst intelligence fron, Wa.1,inglon Ne,tro Snfl'rage. 'fhut rs the tact. It is u,,,lisputed."
Bs,'J.\lflN
F.
lluTLER-Ge1,ernl
Butler
M
All the roll in" mills in '\Vheeling have
Th H
goes to show that the Impeachment bu iness
~
e
og Crop.
80, at last we hnve 1.he srlm;seion of what hei is ~011JPli111PB <'ttllt'd-g:tnf'rally l,;110,vT1 At-\ F1tOp11ed work, aur1 I.000 1wr80HS are out of
i• 0aueriQg out completely. The Ro.dicalR
~poonev B111ler-i• ncrnsed of the inco11ceirn•
j
The lotnl hog crop ol tlte West for the winhas been chf1r,te,J l>y the Democratic pre•s- Ide meanness of having or,lered a provoa1 e111ployme11l. A p1u1 :ii reeumptiou, how• ter ot l8l\u is e1ated at l,406.23\l. as comp11red
I\TC bv no rne:rns unanimoue on the &nt,ject.that \he Il•pnblican parti., is de1er111i11e,I lo g11t\rd. Nhilr in cnin111n11d nr Ne\v Orl ... H"t-c . 10 e"er, iR a111101111crtl to take place next week. \Vlth l.:3Ul,518 d11ri11g Ille ,vrnter of lHU·!.1':ven Ben. B,uler, the Beast. is reported to
mi:i ke vOtPrs out of l he ne~roefl everywhere,. ti •e ro fl'"'o 1· O ,·11. ,\ - •~-.
"' J "'"'
I "o " f r 01111
Chic•.,go ,,,,eke,!
382,UU0 I he IJrP"en , eea"on·,
111se
, le•·
~ Thaekerav hnd nn ngly pug nose. and
'
ba,e said tb~t the oropoi,i;ition was ouly ~otlen
•
C11,ci 11 11flt1. c.80.0IJ0; St Loui• [;J(j,000, Lonisceuu•1erv "' 11,nr <"ii\•, n11d to n,e,h:inl it 10
in Ohio lie well as in 1he 8nu1h.
u for elrctioneering purposes, 1111d it woul,I 11ot
asC"erlni;, whrtl,er i°l,err, l,n,I not h1•r11 silt-er when ,JerruJ.1 hc,ird th rit a cerlRin lady ville. 162,000: Milw,ud<te, 80.00U; lodurnapoti~ fvr Co• g~ess to ,uteinpl to carry it onl.Jl-&-- The Ci11rinnnti ConmiCTcial, whicl1 11~~ hnriPd with it. ln·p j'lng opPn 1he r.otfi11 they was tryiu~ to '' conv~rt liiin to Ronrnni.-11m," )is. 50,160. In JKG5 C:liicAgo pac.•l<ed 5Ul,4U3;
BenAI01'8 Sumner, Wil so n and Sherman, are heretofore professed to he fl Conservative pa 1,rok{• i1, a.1 1.l tllf'!' rut n liolf• i11 1he 1.i11e CH~t- . ihe wit said he hoped ~he wou)J begin \Vith Ldnci11na1i. 3:)-.1.Ulli; iSL. L 1,11i~. llG,750; Lo111~ Fi11d11,i: 1,0 trc•a,nre, they re111r1,e,I tht toflin his nose.
ville. 91,0U; ~1,lwaul<JJe, \l:l,OOU; l11dianapolis,
a!10 snit! to b, opposed to the scheme.
But per, autl iiRB eomtiliinP3 sa id pretty ~evf'rt·
10 i1a rest in!! pl,ice i11 11,ia 11nr1ially destroJed
l f
l
1Hi,O0U.
Ashley hRs made moue.v out of the busines1o, things nga1n~t the R 'tdicn lfl<, has at Inst come i·o11d11io1,. A"'k v<'11rt,1f;'lf. WRfl tni'-1 ft. rhri~1i11n
Z:EiY"" Kenrly two hu111irt>r unera
tnl<e
- - - - -·- • - - - - - ~ New York Wool Market.
and that ia all he cares nuoout it.
out fairly 11nd eq11nrelv in favor of I>ejl;rO ~uf like •ct, or w»s it worthy the American char• place in Lon,1011 tinily. There i• nothini.
·----idur111i11g in thi~. the r•opulation being 3,0G(\Tlie market iuill g:Ht11n in fir11111ees, and
fr11ge in Ohio. ft is evi lent that the Com1,ier- ac1er?-8tates n1a11.
-••000. In fact, the dei<lh rate is lower than in prices "re ten,ling up,-.ml~. Dealers are ,tell
Kentucky U. S. Senator.
cial irns Laken tliis course, not frolll a con vie
The Ph,•cnoglogical
.Journal.
,,
y or{.
,ali,IJed now that the atock of wool in the
1
r-,
.
.
...,ew
The long co1,1Ht for U. S. Senator in Ken- tion of i1a r ·g htfoln sea; b ,t merely to µander
. 1 . 1t
I he Beau11rnl l'rn,ceea or D,11rnarl< :w,I the
~=-A 1. I
of
West i8 sm,dl; considerahle p11rc,.1ases have
. .
.
,
.
. ... .
~
lll e g1r,
e1g 1 years
A_trc, wnH t
f
tnrky, l1a• nt length Leen brought lo a close, to the viciated t»stes of the ,liaunion H11dict1le,
Young Czarew1tch of R11•s111; E1111"ent Arner l
I
I
I
ll' & I ,) nl S .
,er11 ni_n, 1e w11 1""Ile mon1,1 lll 1 e1>11sy 1v:u11a
1
r;nd the Legie.lature after many ballots, ha• from whom it receiv~s its principal support.
ican Divines, inciu,ling the Revercn,l Doel(lra f'.ulril,e.ll,Ito' ea1 ':1:11 a lpu ,l,1c be ,o,I t'
pr111lg• and O11i,1. Wool cannot l,e bougfl1. ltS well liy
it: 1 ,
aA~., 011 .u: OIH ay, y er co neo catc 1 t.wn a.rrJ I hree Cl;)f1tH pt"r pound i11 the$e Sratt-N
re·clected that bold, fearlee s, patriotic m1111,
Stevens, Thom ~on , Durh1n, MeClinlo<:k. llfor. ·
ti
f
uow ,.; n could have t,een the fin;} of the
n~n. Garret Davis. The rival candidates on ~ The Dayton Empire, epenking of the . J
s·
Wl I
N
wg r£- ,0111 t 11e t51ove.
111011th.

_____ ______

nEir Snid 'Fhad. Stevens in the

~
____ _ ;_____ '
'
Tl._c O:,io Legislature inte11Js to ag,.in dodl-(e H onse, i 1,e olher day: " i -<l• !ly .iha.t this
t.G'r T_lie Jlernocrntic ~ta(e Couvention cf th eb ,~st.e of' negdru suffh>g1e. CThel'. will nok I Govtehrntmte1nt ~.iw ever1 been n l:ep,il.J?f, . l de.,,
'1
•
.
,
•
.
•
.
.
,
eu m1t nn nm-en ment 10 1 le onst1tut1on.- ny n
,e ..:>late o ::£:e11:-..~yl1tt't;!a )':as trer
bel~ of the outh. h~ve been "'' consnteat,on Pennsyrn~~1a_1s to be· ht:d on the second Tues Sen·ttor Sadler, ot l,rie, writes to the 8andua-t lieerr a Repnt.lie-, n»,1 J wi,s h this Congr·113
1
with tbe l're~ide~t l'o, !0r»e lime ]'™11, t-0 see da_v of,lune.
·
ky Re..;isltr, "that three tifd1s of'therne1ulin8' ,~0111,1 t,i<e tin hn• ,! ~nd mske it n Jte1 ,nliif eome !em,,, cr,n·ld ht l\((r,t,f .~r,rn,- lo- Pettie1).-,;,8' 11, 11 nnlwlu-nn'e yo'lng i;:i,I in D, troit, elected 10 t!1e Le'1isla11'.re cannot he ol,t~in_ed J,r f''
llsd 'l'hnd Ii, ,J in the lime of Po11ti,
' · ,.,..
' . .. d ,
•
•
..,
I 10 •Mr for Ha suo1111es1on. A lnrae msJ0l'lt)' t us P1l,ite tl,ere '"e,·nr•·ell' 11 dcnl,t 1hst 1,e
!11e
ex1s!111g,
,uerenrt
llci"e"
,e
•·-~u
e•e
1
"ll'fl tmn,ct- 0'11 of 600'1• lot her ,mprHuenct, ' f l
l'
.
'
>ti'
'"'·11
l
I
111
d , I "'l .Lt. ll•··'a
· J·u,.t
t'·u a•cn.t
.
. ,. ...
..... , \' . . _ ·
p.
.
.
·
.. .
,o tie J,uonn\enH>ere, J un","'•,, ·ut not wo111 rnve ~Jll·~l v1 .,.,
"'
_
1i1:::v ..
t1,ua, A ' 11 "/l"·el, l,u.n
,,,hll,gton,
eb. hy het·mfo1,1r..r p,ittntn,rrncr,Tre,~oleT.po-sure• eootJgh tomakeriu,nece,aa:y consttttHio,,al 1ofa f~llo"·
~til, ,i!i;•~ lhe lull0c:- 1n,2 !f,i I ~,e v,•suli il~tl,~ dtt
~ Tire :Sew York Y.,1<li'Cahl nte ent hn- 1 m,ijori1r ." '}'he JI «lic:t18 have three-fi Ith a ol 1
~ " • ~~---~~
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DA:'iIEL STRUBLE,
Oun.rdinn of Curtis W. McDaniel.
J.f<-Cr,i,LT, Nn, Att,.
.lnn. JQ. 7.60

-----------------ESSl>N'fI.lL OILS, Cologne•, .to., at
mar a
W, B. ll,USBliLt.S'.·
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T H E B AN N ER.

A Reverend Sinner••Brothcr Gorge
ClliUcy ill Trouble.

Moel of our city rendera "ill no doabt re.,it()UN''l' YER. N0:!i', ............... FEllRUARY 9, 1&6T I ollect a preacher uy the name of" Reverend"
= ·- --lt-"- 1,-- --George Clancy, ,,ho, until recently, held for.Ii
~
~a, rng malter on tt·er.r_pnge.
•
_
RS pnstor of I 11e M:ethod,at P.-oteelant Church
:fir01'iticlJ.
of Mt. Vernon. He wa~ a very ele ek, oi)tongued, pious indiv!dnal, eo far a~ out,.ard
,, - The chnnge in tlte ternpnlt1te of the .rea
ehow went, and during the late civil war wae
thef Jae( week wns the most remarlrnule on
exces!ively "loynl"-so much eo, that he call•
recorcL From 23° below zero, the mercury
rose ,100 witl,•in 2.1 hours!
ed every pereon ,I\ "copperhead" and a "trait•
_ The Spring T<rm of the Court of Com- or" who did not agree with him in opinion on
,
I'
political matters. Thi, brother Clancy, tthile
1non rl eas ,or
.nox coun t y 11,·11! comin•nce
,
engaged in the" canRe of God and humanity,"
00 Tue~rlay, March lOLli.
_ ,lames Blake, Esq., of Chicago, formerly wa~ in the habit, it seems, of malting love to
61 )It. Vernon, has l,een pnying 11811 visit thi• some of 1he larnus of l,is flock, and taking lib
'week. Ile is looking well, and we are glad to erties with and oITering insults to them that
hear thnt he is prospering in his new home.
illy nccorded with his profes,ione ae n cbris- Dr. R· ,J. Lyone will poPiLively be at the tian teacher. These o.cte, the lambs t1fore~al d
Keuyon Ilouse on th e 11th and l2\h of this made known to their h usba11ds nnJ fother~,
month.
and lirother Clancy w11s July called to ac,,ount.

-=--=-

The firm of J. \V, Purviance & Co . has Of course he strenuousl y an,! indignantly denied the acctt81ltions, and a committee wasap
been dissolved-Mr. Wintermute retiring, and
pointed to investi . ate the matter and rep<rt
Mr. Purviance continuing busi11ess at the old
the result. 'l'his committee, which consisted
stand.
o f brothers G. \V. Durns an,! Benj. F. Morris,
- l\fonroe county with ite 1800 Democratic
made a ~eport advesse to brother Clancy, which
majority, has l,ut one solitary prisoner in j ail.
was lorwnrded to the church organ, liut the
- The S ... lari e~ of the ,Judges of tlrn Court
of Common Please, has been increMe,l hy the editor, wishil\g t0 screen urother Clancy, re
Ohio Legi~lature, from $2,000 IQ $2,500 per fused to pu Iii i"h it..
The case was hrought he fore the Coi,ference
annum.
of
the church , whicb met at Peonsl'ille, Mor- A SchoolmislresB in Olm8tea,l, Ohio, has
g,rn
county, laet September, ancl the charges
beaten a l:ttle )!ir!, a pupil, almost to death.
and Rpecific,uions against lJrotlier Clancy are
- The S'llc111 Hepnblicnn E!IJS two of th e
-cancliJ>1lfB on the Democrnlic SLute Ticl,et now published in pamphlet form, along wi1h
That our
are from K11ox coun•y. Tlie e,litorof the He- tli'e rninntea of the Confe rence.
puulican 111113( be a naturnl "know nothing." ~e,ulers mny see the charges a,ainst this "w0lf
-•Noi,e but the brave deserve the fair.' No, in sheep's clothing," w~ gire them to the pub ,
and none but the !.,rave can live with some of lie, ae follows:
" fo 1he P resi, lent of the l\Iu sk in gum Annuthem .
al Conference l\L P . Church.
- A Washin g on letter MYS that Scnfllor
"\Ve charge Georg,e Clttncy . a m ini~terii-t 1
Sherman's danghter is the belle of' 1,VMhin~• member or the Mnsking11111 Annual Confer·
10ll thia winter.
We ~vere not aware before en,•e of the M. P. Church, with unm inisteria l
nnd nnchriBdan conduct, f.t1Ph as is co11dt·rn•
that Senatcr ever ti u,1 a daughter.
ne,l bv the word of God ns aulncien t to exrluJe
- 111 Alt.e,I B. Street's nsw l'Olume of poe- a mai, from the kingdom of grace anJ glory.
try occurs the following pasBage:
SPECIFJCATIONS.
_

" Tho honrfle, ben1·eU-np ronr of the frog,
And lii::i half-sIDothcrcd gulp ns be dives from tho
1.. g."

-

Some person who knows nll ahont. it
Mys tliat lip serl'ice is coneidere.f discredi aLie to a Chrisrian, but it i, a delightful thing
l1et \\"CPn two loYcrs.
- Mr. G. !log, on Fri,lay last came out
from his suliterraneu.n witltrr q11arte"fi, but
seeing id s Ahaclow he crawled into his hole,
anti pulled the hole i after him,
- \Ye are now receil'ing a very pretty little daily paper from Ausiin, K evoda, cal!e,I
the Daily Reese River Reveille. ft is less tha"
hnlf the size of the B.,!<~ER, and ·costs $24 a

1. Tle (George CJ.,nry) on or ah~ut the
night of'--- ,lid in a state of nu,lity (ex c ,pt
ltia Filiirq, come 10 rh e hed whrre - - - wa~
Rlerpi11~ antl lieggeri earneRlly to get in Led
with her.
2. Also on or abo 11ttthe night o f - - - he
c~une to her bed ag:ain arid in a F:rate of'nnditv
(ex.cert his s lHrt,) got 11,to bed wlth her whii°e
she \VflS m~l~t>p, waking her by ~o r1 ,ing-, and
wa@ 0111.v 1r1duct>d Lo leav e hrr roorn hy her
1elling him she would call her father if he di,!
,iot.

3. On or nhont - - - he c,une to tl,e house
o f - - - wl:ile li er l111~lian,l wae aliorn t, and
after talkin!! •ome time when about to start
lie wPnt up 101 - - - s.11d J111tting his arrn
around her waist trie,l to ld~s her. h11t she
hnvin!! @ll('~('eded in gflti11g out of hi@ grai-tp,
year!
ran out of doors, upon wfdch he·ca.1ne 10 the
- Some unknown friend llftd the goo,lne8s <loor an,! nsk?d her to come in ag/\in. Nhe
SE'nd us a h1rge package ofCalilornia papers snppr.sin/! he h:t,I an ,ipolOJ!Y to ofTer and in•
\Ve• wi~h h e had give11 his nH111e EO th at \\t' tended to hehnvP hin1'l elt as a gent i em:111, ci:nHe
hnrk. l~ut 110 sooner llft•i Fihe g11t. in thr rnom
coul,l "print it·' i11 th e llanller.
1han hP grubhP,I brr agnin, nttempt()d to r ai~e
- It ia h~lie,·ed in WaslJ111j!lon thst Chas her c)dlhP~. forrin .2 her tow,n,1@ the lon,1ge at
'T'. Rherorn11. E
of i1I1<1,sflelci, _will he •p· tlip F:f\llle tiine; i::he 1naking- q•tlte 11n effort sue•
pointeJ Judge or-U. S Ci,·cuh Court for the ~et>dr.d·in frePit1g lu•rself from him agatn. ran
ont oflhe liou~P aud ,staid 1ill J.e went away.
Northern Diatrict of Oliio.
4, On a certain uight, h~ WHF; slaying ni
- The " A llegh1\nian." had a crowde.f - · - - Anrl P.l q11i1e n Ju1e l1nnr in the night
hou .-e on ~fonc!ay ..-~ninir a11n thtir µerform llfiernll li>1.!retired. l\1iss---woke npand
fn11nd liirn F1-tat1ding h_v hrr bed~ide in hi~
auce~ gl\-ve ,zrrat .ezatif.ifact ion.
fJ e uegged enrnestly to get in
- The 4 ' l,i~ i,,uow." that was so great n ni.~ht doth es.
hPd \,:irh hPr.
Lle~Ai11g to 1lie 1·01tntry. n11d ~hid1 a!l'nrd~,l MO
f>. 011 annthrr oc<'nc::ion. wh;Je ~toppin~ ,t
mnch pleasure to 011r young folk•, J. ft us o•, - - fl!!ftin. Aftf'r retirin1! t o hi.i. hrd room he
Thnrsd"y ""'' F1 iday last, alu,oat 11s rnpiJI) CHIil out rpiictlv i11 liiR night :--lot hr~ t111d was
in Miss - - - herl roo"' hef.ore she had go,
8.8 it Clllllt'.
- The Tu~rn;,'\wns C!,rnnir/,-, is in favor of into hp,). R11d ~hrre roaxed and J1l1->Rd IF·r to
Pith;r ~otnP 10 hi~ heri and ,-]e,Pp with him. or•
John A. B,11g!tam, as the RitJi,·al cauJiJate lt-1 hi ni Ptn.y in hPr room. On hnt h occ»F:ionA
for U. 8. Sena.tor from Ohio.
f-he i11die-1Htntlv spurned liim. The~r ,·bnrgf'Ft
we beli,,.ve to he tr1ie . It i~ with RtHl heartQ
we pr,hlic.:ih 1hrm. hnt. WC' l1eli(~\'E' 1he wo1ld
:Excel" th~m All.
shoulJ know the trne character of G. Clru,cy.
E\•Pn· F-<>ctio11 of rn11f1tr\' rlla.v hoaRt of i1~
r.. W. llUlt,S.
}P bl'15 h'
C
po:-ifleP~lou ofi,mprriority Over 0·1 hPrB. in f.Olnt>
BENJ. F. tlORRIS,
u
rng om.
1'\.'ilY or other, nod we d0 not pnipo),,,e l0 la~ }Ip.
hinrl ttny i11 dii~ l'f'"-P''l'I. \re havt" panicular
ltl,~rriage Li<'US<'S Jssuc<l.
r~f'eretH'e to t!ie hov \Vhn11011, who lrn..:.. a_q vet
"c1ip'- erl evrrfthin°g \\ith wJ.r,rn he Jrni-; c0111tLir,('11~ei::i to marry the following- pnrtiea wrrc
in co11far.t i11 .'1. f,)oi nic(•. 1lit~ mo~t. rN·e111
issned h rlie Probate ,J11.fge of Knox county.
r-1\Ce CHUH' off on Saf11-rd,1v hst. at £Iel1rnn
beA.ti11g the t1Pt-teH m::11i if1•1l eonld lie prr1d11- d11ring rhe mn11tli of .Janu~r_v:
Emanuel 1\fc. Ki,,aey nnd Matild,t J. Hyatt.
ced. for a puree of S2.0rJtl. Truly, Licki IL'.
cou11ty wPari, the hn11orA f1H i;.1erllll;!: D l•rnot~H.. \V. S,epheos nn, l Ari Ila llowe.
racy. rl11e fitock~ ttnd ·· ft.it'' men a11<l challr11
Mitchell llryfLnt "",l ,Jao• D;ckey,
gett cvrnretion.-.A'c,1•ar/.: A rh,·orate.
Wm. Toby n1:<l :tlhry E ihg:unan.
IQY" Your" hoy 1Yhano11,'' mAy no alltlrnt
,Jnhn \ 'el,h a111l 81,rnrhe Moxley.
you clai1n for him afi A. racer; but we lnL\'C a,,
E,!g,ir Tl~ll anu l\Inrl' F Berry.
"ol,l boy•· up here iu Knox county. who will
,Juira·s J11hman and ~urn.h ,J ane ,JcffriPll.
beatauy per~onofhi~age, in Lieking coun
Lym,,11 0 Poppleton nod Anna \Vileon.
ty, or in the Siete of Ohio, in a root race.Thoma~ Ki,fwel l and Sarah Wriirht.
1] is name is "B~n Unt ler"-not the sµoon·
Philip Penrose and JII,,ry Gilmore.
thief. but ns trne a Dernorrnl, and as honest h
Alex. C'r11chfiel.J and l\htilda Tlumhert.
man ft8 w,.Jk s Guc!'s loot•100I. lie is llOW Up·
Almer ~I. D,1111nire fl•t I ~faria S . St>1.hl.
wards of 80 yenr• of' nge; and ll'e'll lwt n cun
Peter Bluebach nn,l .\la, i:;"ret Br,•ckler.
of oy8tere and R keg of' "Miller's Lest," ii110
Newto11 Slirimµliu and Mollie Tucker.
tl,c bnrgflin, 1h11t tl,ere is not a man of his ug,,
Jacob Snyder ancl Lucy Thomas.
living thllL is able to he•t l, im in a foot race.
A. J. Tilton and Rachel B. Jones.
George Dud;:;eon and Emal ine Stull.
Dest.. ueth'e f'irc in Jlausliehl.
Thoma• K Greer and Minerva Shrimplin.
A !11rge fire occurred in Ma.wfield, Ohio.
Ce~ter Stark and Sylvia Benton.
}'riday morning. h broke out about thr e
John R Jackson an,! Eliz1.beth Keyser.
o'clocli in the bakery of Jos,elyn & Palmer.
W. A. Phillip~ anti Almedia A.?,\·• ·
Tue Weldon IIonse l,lo~k was destroyed, six
Rober, Grimes a11tf Ann G. Smith.
storeA burned out, and a l"rge nuu,ber of otli
Wm. EL Jacobs and l\Inrtha. E. BurtneRs.
ces in the u-pper stories, incl11di11g the Odd
,v,leon llupp anJ Elma llarma.
Fello"·s' Uttll an,l armory of a tnilitary con.
Michnel Richart and Mary Motz.
pany . . Loos about $100,000. Principal aur
John JII G urhur!. anrl l\fa,·y A. Lyle.
fer , rs nre Hedrick & Co .. dry-goods; ,J oaelyn
E. L. Lybarger a11,J Sophronia \V. Rogers.
& P,,l(ner, bakers; Netcher, grocer; Rollm,-n,
Ira. D. Ilunt an,! Sada V. Smith.
clothing; Zellner & C .. ke, harness makers;
Milton L>itta and rr,.rri,•t Weirich.
Paisley, tailor; Miller. sa loon .
1Vm . JI.. 8hreve a11,l l\farilla Guthrie.
ilow to A,lvcrth;c.
Charlee E. Robertson and ZIIney Ann Stark
Horace Greeley, in a l11te letter on advert is
Uarvcy Woh·crton an.I ~1nry E. Umiuard.
ing, ma,le the following sensible suggestions:
"Some men who know enough to advertise
A Delighth1l Pttrly .
are yet so narrow-rn\11de.l as to co11fi11e their
The" oJ.l'' bachelors of our town having
,hertisements to jour,,als of their own creed
h 1>1l their evening or enjoyme11t, the i)nung
anti party. Tf they <lo not choose to trad,·
li11chelo18 co,wlnde, l to "trv their han,J~•• in
with t1ie11 of different faith, th is ia wise; b·,t i I' the sa,ne line of b11t-inrs~; a~nd 0~0ordin~ly, on
the, ll~sire the whole public for cu~torncrs, it ThHrs.!ay even in/! lust, they had a r•ul jollt
ie ot 1i erw i~c." There j13.one ~:l t ji;;factiot1, viz.: time. After h , l'ing a•· grnnJ old sleigh-ride"
that rhe narrow-min,led p,ople 10 whom the
through the streets, the par1y. na per r,evioue
radical editor allndea are alwa,•a punished i 11
a ·rnng~111ent, drove to the Bergin llou· r,
theit pockets !or their bigotry an,! their fool
where cheerful fires greeted t11em a11d a boun•
ibhneeli.
tif'ul 1a ble wee sµre1\d to glad,len tbeir hearte.
litiiue
ho8t Bt'rg1ri was., nt Lorne" on 1he ocFalse Cal1'e!I.
A local editor of 011e of our exclrnnge pa• caeiou, nnJ ma,fc all arounJ him hAppy a11d
pere, tells of a new invention of" hich he has cnrnfort!lole. After su1,per the dancing com
a patcuf, gotten up for the pnr 11ose of detcrm• menced, Rn,I was krpt np for a long, long time
ining wheth,•r or not a lady wore " patent after "ol,l rogies" like oureelf hnd rel ired.calves." h was a cane wiLh a needle in the Cotton's unrirnllc,l band furnisher! the mi1sic.
end of it. As a lacly pa•so3 with her beauti- Altogether it w,.s a ,;cligi1llul party, and will
fully turned pedal extremitirs exposed to view long be remerubere<l by all who participated
by the "tilters,'' the call'es nre slightly puno- in the enjoyments of the cveuing.
0 (].

(ured with the cune. If the lady kicks, th ey
are genuine. It' not, they are" falPe,"

iUturiugc 1111d('1· Difllculties.

01110 t:fi'ATE NEWS.
- 'The 1fottllory 9f ,McA llieter, Fry & Co.,
at CraL Creek,,Mahoning coun(y, wM destroy·
e,l by fire !net ffeek.
- On the 1Hght of tl,e 31st of January.
a saloon keeper of Alliance, was shot. nn,I
killed Ly a man named McCugh, of Massi!•
Jon .
- 1'he ,!nmages nt McConnelsville l,aa been
~erioue. The new iron bridge there, all eompleteil with the exception of thetlralV, at a coat
of$ 40,000, wne carried awny.
- John F. Kinney, of Columbus, Ohio, hae
just comoletc,l a mol'ing diorama of th Q funu-·
al ob~cquiee oJ Mr. Lincoln.
- 'rite revival at the Methodist Church in
New Lisbon is still in progress. So far there
have been from sixty to seventy converts.
-Tb ere are twenty-two drinking saloons in
Galion, at which, it is estimate,!, that the sum
of $04.240 is expem!en in a year!
- The Station Agent of the Man~fiel,l &
Sindusky Railroad, ,l\Ir. Gurnsey, ,vas k11ock•
ed ,!own at Mansfield junction, <,n Tuesdity
evening b,· some unk11own persons, and robbe<l of $300.
- A New York ,lispatch to the Cincinnati
TimeRsays: By the failnre ofNoah Wilson
& Co's bunking hot1ae, in New York, it is said
that Dal'id Gibs1>n & Co., of Ciucinnati, lose
$ 1,300,000.
- The trial of the 30·ladie~ of Greenfiel,l,
Ohio, for mobbing the liquor deale:a in .Jul,·,
18G5, was concluded Tbure,lay ancl on Friday the jury returned a verdict of $625
the

-

Cliri@trr.as

Christma~
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Oracet'es and Provisions

Ca11ned
Canned
Ca11ned
Canned

Groceries
Grocedes
Groc riee
Groceries

Fruits
Fruits
Fruits

Frn its

and Provisions
and Provision"
and Provi~ionA
and Provisions

nu Ucr
Tiut.ter
1311tter
]fatter
Butter

nod Egge
and
and
anJ
and

E)!gS
Eggs
E)!gs
Egl!;S

:i\1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO.
---o---

N

sucn .i.,

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
CALL AND SEE US .

Doo. 22, lSOti.

Y.[e learn

NEW·DRY GOOD~. ---o--&CLOTHING ~TORE~
M RK CUR

S,

1Ei,"' Dr. L1GHT1J11.1,, of New York, the cel-

ebrntecl pl,ysicia11 for the Treatment of ,lisea·
Aeij of the Throat. L111Jga and E ,irs, euch as
Catarrh , A•:hma, Bronc!Jius, Deafness nntl
Discharges from the Ear, is now i11 Columbus,
0, where he will rernai11 but a shorL time.A; the Doc•or is not likelyito come l\ny near•
er to us, the affiictc,l in this vicir,ity Fhou ld
call o,r him at his reception Roome 1<11,l Otlice,
No 164 East Town street, l>etweeu 4th & 5th
str~ets, C1Jlumhua Ohio.

'

-AND-

FI:N'E DRESS GOODS,

sucn AS

Pf,.ll~ AND FIGURED SILKS,

F1·end1, German and American

,v

Sit.It MOIIAIII.S,

OAS Sl llf ERES,

VESTINGS,

Ancl a Full Linc of

lVIHTiE (;OOD~,

GE\TLEllEXS' FLiRXISIII\G GOODS,

N"C>TION"S,

Under the Superintcndnnce of

BOSJ!J;,R:f, GUOVES1

A Sl'c!'lli'~ID!~~m: ~'J!J~:tml!te1

Brown and Bleacltcd lJiuslins,
TICKS, CHECKS,

LADIES' HOODS. which cannot :ail to giv~ Mti!!fn.cti(}ti. R.nd which we will sell 20 i,Cr \:Cut. loW6r

lVJw never fails to give Perfec( Satisfaction.
Shall keep at all timo, a

L£.DIES' S.t.CQUES,

'

Complete Assol'tment of'

l\IISSES,

READY-lUADE Cf.OTIIING,
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

.Satlineils, Jeans, Cotlonadcs, Boots and S!ioa.

~f wlticlt will be sold as Cheap as the Cheapest. cr:C.D

~

Wm. McG"ughcy.

E.S.Millcr.

e~ Firm.

J. SPERRY & CO.

COR.YER OF MAIN d'.· CJIESNUT STS.,

NEvV STORE.

1'I I'. l'ERNO:W, 01110,
ONE DOOR SOUTII OF KNOX CO. DANK,

NEW COODS.

Bargains in Exchange for Greenbacks!

AT OLDS'f,\XD OF WARNER :HILLER

Drugs and Medicines

COCOA MATTING,

of tho beet ,q,inlity. Surgical Tn,trutrrr-'nts. Jknti,t

OIL CLOTHS,

M!l-toriuli:i, Truf!~cs, Wines:, Bra.ndie1:1 autl Whiskev.
for rnccH•·iiiul purrMe" o.,Ty; warnH'lted to Uc o(u;c
het5t qua.?ily; chui,•c perf1:11ncry 1!'.Tld 01.hcr 11rticlcs for
the toilet, cmhra.cing pomu.del, colognee:, mnrrow oil
Cosmctit·s, teeth powder~. "otnbs, soar~, hruehcs and
llobcmiu.n toiicl ecki. 'l'llOy arc also supplied With'

tho

nl'GRAn< & BRUSSELS

NO. 107 )IAIN STREET,

O•, t. 6.

CHARLES WOLFF & CO.

MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO,

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

well selected

stock of

li,,lffl '•

,, .~1 11\ll,,.;,

-IN-

ODS
-AT-

D~ W. MEAD'S.

01-:sTr.r:1n::-4' :-We ha.ve aserl the "Specific Pill•r;
m:ule -Crom Dr. D lamarrc'.s during £Zcvern.l year,
post, in ou r priYn.te nnd public prartil"e, nnd havG
found them a rhost Cn"tgctic nnrl eJllCie:it ltemed7
in rni:cs of ~pcrmn.tnrrhea or Serninnl ,venknce5F
Ni~htly, Dnily, or Prew~turo Ernis!!ion~i Sexun.1
Weaknc~~, or Impotency; Fpecinl Dcrnn~cments of
the NenouR Syr.trm; "\VoAkneRs e.riflin~ from 3ecrct
Hu.hits n.n<l Sexnn.l Excesi::es; Relaxation of the Gen~
it&l_ Orgnns; ,r e~k Spine; Affeet!on~ of th" EyC~
j. Tj1molt or "Brick.Duet" Deposits rn the Uri(\Of
HI\Jilky, Dischnrg<'R: Pnleness of the Skin. with Sun':'
ken Cheeks an<l .UloodleR5! Lip~;" Pinche,l" Fenturet

Irregular Action oftbe Jhart, an<Un nli the ghastly
train of 1'ymptoms arrising from On!r•uite, Abuse,
or Los::,, fsor!l.;rny c ,tlllfC, of the Nnvous Force.
"\VC &ii.riicstly n..A~iA; tile !>r~fession, andP..H p~J".lon.J
sn1Tering from any Spn1ptori2atie or Organic Affoo-tions of tho Genito Urinary Systcmfol, tn use the.If
Pills. With high rc&pect. ,ve nreynurs ii:inrcrely.

Dress Goods,
French l\Ieriuoe,

R.A.BEAURHPAIE~M.D.
0, JJ. Dl',JAltDIN, M. D.
JEAc,. DE LEUCIIRE, M.D.
To <hritnelro & Dupont, To. 214, Rpe Lombard.

Emµr e~s Clolhe.,
English Merinos,

Pnri~.

FRENCU UERTNOS,

~,

CARPE•'S,
OIL CLOTHS,
CURTAJ:N' DJt.\PERY,
DAl\l,ISK,
CARRIAGE TRDHrtNC~,
BOOTS AND Sl'(ni,;s,
OILS AXD PA[!ITS,
LA:\lP1ll,
GLASS,

'
1

.

Price, $I per Box, 01· Six

A lpocca11,

·
v
BoXNJ f"or$5'

Solil l}y o 11 the principal lJruggists, or will he sen\
bv mail ~ecurcly 8eflle<l from all ohservn.tion, on re ..
ccipt of the i;:pecifie<l pricn by any nutbori1ed n)len ..
or hy,thc sole Generitl Agents for America, Os~ar G.
:\Io~e~ ,t Co., 27 Co1tbndt St., New York.
8{.!l,1 in Newark. by llurkhor<l, & Son: in l\fnnlifield,.
by P. nt,i:.:elow, and l,y all Dcalcr.s in .Medicines.
Se .. t.15,- j.

Fancy Silks,

Black Silks,

or

"The wonrl~rful progr<'ss
liediefll Sci... _
~nee dnring thl· past six yr:ar~ only, mn.kec
it possible for the conscientious l'hysieian

A LARGE I.OT OF

w <lcclnrc, now, that Consunip!lon is a.a

WO L BL NKETS,
VERY

certainly cured as Intermittent Fever, 30 4
prevented as ~mall Pox.'i-/ln. Oharltll!
E . .Kring, )f. D., LL.])., tic.

c.1:-1

cc1·L.u111y

KI'.\'G'S
PREPARED l'ltESCR!FTION'
Mu.de from the prescription or

CITE,U'?

•

Rev. Ohr.is. :E. King, M. D., LL.D., &e
for the prevention and cure of

S. l_S_M_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Fl1 S! l?ITS !! }l'I1S !.! !

r.

C O·NS UMPTIO N,
(IN ITS MOST ADV ANCF.D STAGES,)
for tho Rnilical Curo of Asthma, Eronrbiti.l,, Catnrrh,

and o.ll affcctiond of tho J4ungs, Throa.t, and Air
Pa.ssn.gM; for Gonorn.l and Special Ucrangemcnte or
tho N ervoua System: for DisordcrA of tho JJlood; and
for n!l Functional Disorder• of tho Stomn<b and
IX CLOTHING WARR,ITED BY
JJowcl~.
·,
It immedi!'ltely int"'rC:\-1'e~ tho 11trengtli and d~cp,m1
the color of tho pn.le L!ood. It ~uhdno11 the <.:hill •
and Fc~er, 111Hl climinh:bcs tho Expectoration. I•
checks tho nigbt ewoa.tf-l, nlwnys, in from ..-tff"Il tO
Just Receive<.. from New York a Large.and wc11 So- fonrt('CU ,lAys. Tho appetite is 11,t one~ indgortt-ted,
an1l the pa.tient rnpidly gain~ flesh'; the cough, and
leeted Stock of
the din1cult hrcnthin~ arc ~r,eedily rclim.·ed: the sleep
becomes cnhu and rcfro.sh:ing:; the P-va.<'untion e regu. ..
lA.r rind nr,iform. All tho .Q:erferu). ey?lptoros_ of Con .. ·
sumption, Astbmn., llronth;ti~, &c., Di.an.p'pe&r Witil
a. rca.J\y netounlling rapidity.
The prc8cription s h ou\il be u~ed in e,•ery ca.a•
where the Physician pres cribe& "C ough :M ixture•,•
Toni.cs," Iron A<'ids, Bark, Qninine, Cod Liver Oil.
Whisky, &c., and in every Dieen.l!lo, by whatevei·
name knows, in whic.;h there is exhibited an7-otiii cw'

1

J. W. F. SINGER.

Beaver Overcoatings !
Beaver Suitings!

French Doeskins!

jl

more of tho followin.~ SYMPTOMS:
' .
.
Difficult orlrrcgulnr Drenthing, _n,., of Breath,

Cough. ,vaating of ltle:--b, Nij!l1t F.wents, Biocdin:
from the Lung~, Lo~s of Strength, 1,ogs of Appetit~
G<>nernl Debility, l>ehiJity of J>re,c;-nnnry und Nnr ■ing. Flyin~ J>ainA through the Sbouldet fl. Cbc~t.,
OLC>T:E3:S!
nr l...ilnbd, Nc11t11lgin, Ner\'oUB Ue,irln.<'ho, Nervou1
C::: At..~!!!ii :m: ?WI:.3::Ill.~!!!!iii Prostrntion, Norvouti Irritntion, Hiddir.ee!I or diui,..
ncsB, Exc6s11i\'O Paleness, Soro Tbrc1et . .Drow11.ineu,
Hleflplesflnc~s, ny~pcpsin., Rour S't<:mH.ch, "He4rt:
Buru/ 1 Opprossion ,-r ~inking of the StoruAch before
or nftcr eating, ConstipRtion, Hcndttcnt Fever. Ao ••
SILK AND 1'EL1·•·.T l 'ESTJJtGS; itc. 1 ancl cspec in.lly in all Femn.le Disorders or Ut-0rr
inc Irrefi:Ultlritice, nu<'h 11.s Difllrnlt 1 Puinful, Fuppreflf:Cd, 8(·nnty, txc?i;rah·e D6fojol, .Pr,1nHttu ro otr
too 1;•rc ,1ucnt Menstruation.
·

Fa:n.cy Oon:t:l.:n.gs t

LADIES' CLO.AKIN GS!

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

STA TE~!EN'l'S FP.0~1 PA TIJl;JS'TS. ka.

ET CEREIIJll

SHEEP" FOil ,CASII

Tito' DOORS S0UTII OF KNOX

co.

ll,Um,f

_t,19-And Good liit, Wnrrnntod, if mnde up properly.
.Mt. Vernon, Ort. 20.

l\iA!tY
.11 t11ke

t'AWLER nD<I Cnthcrino T, nwld -;,-ill

Tlotirc· thn.t n petition wn!l filcrl ng1,in~t
them, on the 11th day of Jttnllft"Y, A. J)_ JSG7, in the
Uourt of Common l)le1t;;i of Knox cc,nnty, by Jnmcs
Lawler and Eliuiheth La.Wlcr. nn(i is nnw pcntling.
wbcrciti the snill James l,a~lcr n')d '1\i'zubetb Ll\w•
lcr 1 llelJH\ntl p1trtitiun of the frdfowing renl estate:
Lot numhcrctl three in Hcury l:L Cuttis' :t1Mition to
the town of :.Munnt Ycrnon. Kn-i>X county. Ohio; nnrl
thut nt tllu next term of 1rnitl <·<,urt n.pplicntinn will
hf' nrnrlc hy the ~ai.J J,mc~ Lrrwlcr nnil Hliz,dJcttJ
L~wler fur no orJ.cr that partition muy be mo.Uc vf bo.itl
premiees.

R. C. IIURD ,t 50.N,
Jan. 19-Gw 7.

N

Alty8. for Petitioner.

Road Notice,
OTICE IS JIEREl3Y GffJ::N, thiit" petition

'"Ve hleE,S Ood for tho benefit we hn.ve rcf1CiTed,
frnm ynur prepnrod l'rc~rription."-RE,', P. l'k,R ..

.EGRINE, l.llusshurg, Penn.
"~~,•cry ono to whom I hnvo recom.~MHl.11-.d- i't. h~
benefited murh hy it:; use."-Re\t. C. n. !no..it. ~, Wis.
]JJBllB !!O'tTfP~, 1A 1•-r~ PLA ... ~, N. Y:-rn tbtteAT'•
ly part ,,f ]1'cbr11nry, 18'65; f 1.,,s ~ufforing from a, vig ... ~
lent cou~h, forr\vl1irh I ,nrl. bo<'n trcal.eU tlurin~ l!i
OJ.• ► nths preTio!lt-111 .,'l'·ithont bonfit, I ba<l Night..
Swents 'Whirh cOu1pictoly pro~trnted mo
Jn !he ov .....
cni~•g, ua'rsenc:-s would come on, whi<·b ~ould' pre-"'
"f"cnt. me from 8\Je,~king nbo\"O 11, whbper. I had
thon hud two 11.ttnrks ot bleeding from tho lungs.-~
.M y family .Physic inn ns!Zurell tne thnt he could lio no
mvre for me. I was growil1g rnpitlly worS'), nnd bad
been c<Jmpellcd 10 lea\"O bu-.fn«LB for n<'nrly two·.
month3. All my'Fymptr>m.s ioditatetl, unmi'-tnknhly,
the prei:.tf'n-r._r,of Com,um11t10n. In t_he h_C'J!"\frnin.c uf
fcl,runr_v 1 Mr. Il1•1ny Fi:,.f r, T.-.et\1-''r"'r c1f tl-;t '.A"\r.r;i••an Bible ~odcty, vre~cntctl me with a 1J1 t t j~ <• th•
Prcpurcd Pre~t.:ri11th,n. In a few dt1J111, tny nppf'tito.
(whi ch f had entirety l11H,) relunl·d ; uri1hin tt week
my ('ou;.rh ha.d nlt.uost left rue; and in lea~ tL:.u tw~
wceki:i, the Night- Gwents wore brol:C'u up. Tbenro-formtr<l T regaincrl strength rn.pidly. tmd 11111 now
re~ularly attending to ruy duties tt~ <'IC'rk to tbe
Amcr'1cR_n DiJ~le Society, in whore i:-mpl,jymrnt l
hR\·c been nmo yco.r~. I nm now t'njo,·;p.c ·•ood
health. Your Prcgcriptinn efferlecl n rur~,· wl'ieJ.' f,(o.1

friend , <lesraire<I of my ro,·onrY.

nto~.

J

rnxurn.

,vil\ bo prescnto<l to tbe Cowmis111i1>nors of Knox
"I l1axo hn.cl ner~O\lt'- or R-pn..~moOio AsthmA. fo1
county, at tboir 11ext soesi<1n, to bo hcltl on the fir'st
years. Dlll'ing tho ln~t si-s: Y<':tT~ I bfl.\'r, nc"\"OT
E1IPHESS CLOT[!S,
Moouu.y of l\I"rch, A. D. 1Sij7, praying for tho o,tah. cloven
hnd nn uninterruptcJ nb·bt'e_1 ro11t. It ofh·n 1-eemtd
Ji,.bmcnt of a County Road, along the followin~ dee- to me tbi1t I w ould die brforo I C'o11M g-ct air. intn my
REPELLANTS & SACKINGS, cribcll route in s_ai,1_ county, to \Tit: Bcg inni~i!; in
lung!. I till r"e J"C(l 80 ,::rcn.tly from ~,.llHI tw.1~11
the centre of tho I{ mderbook n.n,t IJrown sville rva<l
hroa.qth/ th:it I was compcllo1l tot:~'--~ frr-quc-nt rc.,9\
ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
on tho liue between tho lnn<la of Stephen Rlubnn • h' in
wo.lking frvm wy r~si<lence tu iuy place of bnd•
n.n~ lands owned by tho hoirs of~ Jo l-l cph ,vhitc:
Br,ANKET & IlROCHE STIA WLS, de~ d., thenro to run due West about fi(ty ruils. thonco ness.
'! Tho nir,l,t ht(orc I obtained tho ''Prrp•l't''l J'r&~ ·
• little South of W•st to tho lnno lc1tiling from the M•.ription,'
wn!-l the wor~t I ev<r pr1l"flcrl. On obtain•
Black French Beaver and Cloth Cloaking, all bourn of Saml~el Durbin t~ tho Scboolhou~e, theoro in~ the remedy, I took a ten. }1.;)onfnl st norm ft.nd
South ubout 1~ ro<ls, thcnco \Ve8t, on tho lino boh\ccn
ftl(ain it.t ni~ht. ~hd ~J"pt nll night without wn.king ..
Ma.rt in D_urbin und :F ran cis Pit1.wi.ro, to tho county I hn.\ e not bad n hrolrnll nigbt'R rP t Billt'&
•
•
ron.<l lcu,drng from t~le Mt. Vorno_n nnd .Millersburg I h,1.,'1.l no\T rompletely rN~overod 1ny !otrcnith nnd
ron,d, to n roo.d leod1ng from lllu1r', old mill to mu. Ppirit@, fUld. f;.fu not at all nffii,.tcii with e:hc1rtne~:1 of
bungb an<l Shafe1's grocery,
breivlth.' r~hnll be l(lad to bnv• nny one nfllicted
Al•o, n. brgc nnd ,uperior stock or

or

0

1'TOTIONS,

opes, ink, pen~, nn<l pencils,

n.nrl many othor n.rticlos of n. midcollanoous charne•
They arc prcpnro<l to

ltE RF.ADY 'lfitb their largo nnd
~

mostly in Uomancl, Dy8-stuITs, chimncy,i,. C:onl oil, Rl~
cuhol, tcrpentino, liu~ecd oil nnd vn.rlliah._
hey ale:o ke"p nursing bottles, poe;kot fl(tSks, a t'li1lg wax
!!having uten~il~. n11tc, c-ap nn<l. Iott.Ar papor, curel~

cc.r.

LE'l"l'BR OF RECOMi\lENlJATf0-71\
.
PARIS, Miiy b,•l86~.

GREAT REDUCTION

CARPETS,

A.

CUOICE ~EW TORl1. CIGARS,

SPECIFIC PILLS,

arc prcp:irc,1 by the Me~ii:icu rs GnronrieT!' k Dupont,
ft call before purchnsin,g- else- Phu.rmaccots, No. 21-1, Rne Lombnrd, Parb,from the
where. Don't l'org-ct tl,e place-Masonic l!ull lluil<l- PrcFcriptlon of Dr, Juan Delnmnrrc, Chief Physicia.a
ing, Mn.in street, Mt. Yerm1n-.
·
t o the H Mpitnl du r•for ,, on Lnriboigcre.

Legal Notice.
And ncrnr so well prepared to gi~o their friend,

in the most elegant a.nd tasteful manner, nnd :no prep,1re(l t.o furnitih 111l articles 11su:dly found in a. Dnw
e.;itit.hlislnu<'nt of tho fir~t C'l:Hl-i, Their i!lock ha:
been 1.rn.tcfully selected an<l cmLra.t:cS

DR. J11AN DllLAMAll.l\.Jl'S

e,·cry imitnn<"c.
~ Please givo us

CUTTING DO~E TO ORDER,
Wore novor better stooked with acMono.ble

• ,

L l h;-ITEALTH -STR ENGTH.
LI FE- IT EA LTTI-STRE!'WTI J ·
LlFE-HEALTII-STRENGTJI;

Our Stock i~ all new. rnn<lo or the bett mfttorinl.
onU will be warranted to turn out tts rcvrcaeutcJ. in

0

J. W. Miller.

postage ,tamp, enclosed ~•

Sept. 15,-1 y.

Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas,

•

Mon?tT Yr:n:"fo~. Ohio. Mn.y 211. 18/itt-ly

80 lo~vo to announce to tho puhlic that tbev
h:we fitted ttp tbcir Store H.0001, situate l on the

l ClllO!I.

than any other house in l\ft. Vernon.
In n.<l(lition to the a.Lon~, wo ha.re in st ore a.nJ. for
sale, a. superior stock of

~r. Thom~s Morgan, FRENCH BROADCLOTHS!
~

Q

any authorized Agent, will insure o. bottle, contain•
lnj! !">0 Pills, 1,y return mail.
Such ns :Mink, Fitch, Siberin.n Squirl, Rin:r Mink,
.Sold in Newark, by M. W. Ilu rkhord & Son; , l.o
Coney, .l.c, ns well It~ a, very prett_,y nssorhllt!nl of rbnsfii\<l, by p. lltgclo,r, ond by all Doolen in motl,

2:'._~ Yern~D oc.

PL.UN LKD FIGURED OASIIJIERES,

AND

Woodward & Scribn_er,
B

p:tins in tlic batk nnd Limb!, Fatigue on !ligct ex..,
erlt un, l''alpitnUon of t1ic Ueert, llyPtericl!!, and
1'.bites, thc~o JlilJg will effect,.. rure when all ottio,

Two Doors above Morton's Corn er .

LAD I-ES,

D UG PtlESC·RIPTION

t\,p· FI.RSl'. 'J'l REE MONTHS of'pr,gnancy 1 u

other time they are ,0(9<
,
•, .... ,,.
In all CftPtl of Nctvo:,, oi:d /3p! •I A!iaetlont,

-139 :rw..ta:l.:n. S't:ree1;

su.cn As

'

1•

thny n.re SUJ:''8 to. bring on Kit:carria.ge, but at any

FIRST CLASS

A LARGE AssonnrnxT 01,•

.

, CAUTION. ' Th,~~ p. !s 'oh.ttllld not.l>e tak•n by fer.1ales duru,g

o Me 1/orlicinc. to be Ouuuterfe,·ted. Re crm rioue tke-re.fort, <rnd see that tlie letter, '''1.'. ,f JC' m•p hlo1rn t'n th.4
bottle, a11d tlutl crrr:h in-apper bear:• tl,e Jae ,imilo of
tli e 3ig1rnture of [. C. 1Ja/d1et'n &- Oo. at1d JoL Mo••••
p- lVitho11t iohfrh, ,wnc orr 9e1111 it1,.,

l{JJLO~~llI~G
--o--

- The develan,l and Pittshurgh railrond
µaye an unnun.l prernium of one hunJr e 1 do!•
lar14,IO thttt eng:iBeer who rnns a lorornotive
the grenteat uum her of' miles with Lhe lt!a~t expenfl.e ..John Gra.flo11, with cn;;ine No. 17, wo1\
tlie prize t!Jis year.
-- The Wy,inrlot Pioneer sa.,·s that " Ur,
Karr com milted t:iuit·ide b,v ha.11g111g himself at
Eden\'llle. ,j;, Inst F,idnr morn in~. Also that
a genrle111an ill the e111pl<Jy of Mes~rs. Wonu·
ley, Re11d & C:>., h,.,,J ltis seve1·ely inj11red l,y a
circuh~r eH.w, laflt week. An<Jther perAon in
tile e111ploy of ilie,ers. Steve,1•011, Gu111p & Co.,
haJ hie flni;er uadly injured in a l,uhe,

feita.

The Hat<1 nre from Beebo's rcnon·ned c~tabli~Lrnent
in New York, nnd ju~tly rnnk nmong the best 1 most
ben._utiful anU foshio1iablo in Ameril·n.
e have lik ewiiie a fine assortment of rare nod beautiful

INTO TWO DEPARTMENTS.

ian,

To lllnrl'icd J,n,Ues

it is pocullnriy auitotl. It will, in a ebort time, t.rlnr
on tho montl,lv perlod with r,gnlarity.
E•ch bottle, prloo Onc.Do!Jar, be•·'" the (lovemmefti Strilll!' of Or.,,11...t Dritii·• 1 t~ prcvcn\ counta, ,

means ha.vo failed; nnd 1tlthough n. po\Vnfu 1 remedy,
do not contain iron, calotoel, antimony, or n.nythllli:

%~~~~

IN THE OLD ROOM,

k>o nl i&d on.

hurtful to the couetitution.
Full directions in tho pnmphlet n,round eoch )>nck,.
Including every nrticio that is called ror in R. First- age, which ,bould be carefully prc,erved,'
Clas1i1 Cluthing Store We ha.ve ahu on band u. wa"'0
' !WLD BY ALL DRCOGISTl/.
nificcnt stock of
Solo Ai(ent for Unite<! Stl\t1)S ~nn. On ad..,
J0D MOSES. 27 Cm-t;lrihd.t St., Now York.
ll.-\TS AND C.lPS:
RPJ;Of,A L ,NO'l'ICE.-lt i, the fate of c,•ery valw-

PUBLIC . GENERALLY,

PURCHASED THE· STORE ROOW

It 10odornte, •ll

GEXTLEllE~'S FL'RXISIIIXG GOODS,

MEET THE WANTS OF HlS GROWING TRADE.

$2,50

lllO.Y

N. Il.-$].00 and

CASH PAID . FOR RACS,

AT EDUCED PRICES I

'T'he Ottawa County Uuion eave that a few
day• ago a m~n WRlktd on the.ice from Put- o(nll kind, in th1»most c:.reful mnnnor. Thi. 0 •
Dcliuqu••nt Taxes.
Cii 11 ton 12
l
b- pnrtmcnt, of lhci~ businc,oisrompl.otc in ~11 it, npnrtThe Legislature at its last se, .. ion made a in . B"y Island• to Purt
.
'
mi ea, O J rncnt~. rbcy will t11.ko plcn!-luro rn furnu1h111g- artior tho bost I,aportation.
change in regulating tl,e sales on ,lelinquent t>11ned a marriage li~enee, went b/\ck " bv the de, for tho sick upon the Stthhnth ancl at all honr•
cl;o., &c., &c.
same
conveyan~e"
the
flflme
dav,
anrl
·
was
oft
be
night.
_They
c?rJin.lly
indto
their
frie.~<l~
tn
lauds. Persons purchuoing lan,1 which ie re
J. SPERRY & Co.
.
.
.
. ...
c:ill and examrnc their goods, whcthor they w1f~1 to.
Mt. Vernon, Jo.n. 5~m •
deemed within one year aller the sale are en- married in the evenrng, \Vnlk11,g twenty-four purchase or not. It is our determination to aell ns
J\ft.
Vr.rnMl, Dflt'I. 1, 1 ~66.
ma'rried besi•le• , cbe_ar " 8• th • cheapo• t and we hope to gh·c gencrnl. SWEET Of'OPO.VfX ! The nnly elo"ant perfnmo - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
ti.tled to only 2.5 per cent. penalty, instead of mil•s on the ice and get tin"
0
'
!it,t.i!l'factto?k
J r
' \
~ ·
(HlN'T (or llowe it Stevena' Celebra.ted Fa111lly
most
have
been
a
hard
day's
work
:Jim, H>.
WOODWARD & SOR ID~'•""
• ,onnd "" a 1 tioil~tl, ,.nd ne1"er ot&ins tho hanny as formerly.
"',, "'·
ftl'<!h .
s.,,p. 21-'llm
Dye.....
[m"'11']
W, B, Jtuet5ELLII.

j

CLOT.

Aud •lso n. general assortment of

For
For
For
For
For

cure

9•

CO,l TS, PANTS, VESTS, &c.,

Tl iirl1est Price
IJighest Price
ll i~heet Price
Highest Price
Highest Price

the femalo eonstitution is subject.

e:tcee.:; and rcmovca all u.b3tr uctioue, auc;l a 11pec1.lt

':i!:ADY·MADD

'

Can nee! Fruit•

TrIE

I.'ETTE.Ril

Pl1:1tfrian B.,;tra0t·di11ary to tht Q11ert1,
Thh i:uvaluahlc m.e<lidnc i~ unfailing in the tt1 r1
of aH tbuso :painful 1md: tla11g,.r0ll~ disce~c! to wbich

Confect ion eries
Confrctiooeriea
MASONIC HALL BUII.,DI~G,
Confecrioneries
Confectio11eries On 1'1,lin Street. ~Ioun~ Vernon. o .•
Confectiouerie.~
1there lhe;y olftt fur oala" lari;.o nud ,pltndicl stock of

from the Wyan,lot Union thnt
the cit.y authorities of Up1,er S~n, lusky have
contrncted for one of Sil,;by's Rotary Steam
Fire Engines with 1,000 feet of hose.
- Tli e wife of ~fr. William Worley, reaid .
ing 1tbont a mile sont h of Cadiz, Ohio, on ln -t
l'uesduy aftc>rnoon gave birth to four children
-three boys und one girl. One of the l,oys
died ehortly af,er l,eing born. The other three
were living anJ doing well on 1,Vednesday
TENDERS IIIS THANKS TO HIS FRI-ENDS
mornin~.
- The hnuse of A lex. Grant, Bellville, San·
FOB. T:S::E LIBEB..A.L P.A.TB.ON.A.GE
dusky county, was destroyed by fire on the
TIIEY HAYE HERETOFORE GIVE)< JII.M, AND TO
morning of tl,e 2cth.
- In Trov to,.nship, AthPnB cot:nly, 01, io,
on Friday week, . Wm. Taylor quarrelled
with a rnan name,! Cliools and his son, and
He takes pleasure in announcing to the:n ahd
struck the latter ~ith nn ><x, frotrt the effects
of which he dteJ soon after. Taylor was arrested.
- Tl,ree men on Tuesday night last t•isited
TIIAT IIE riAs
the do~gesy of Frnnk McDongnl in Alliance•
They ijQOn got into a quarrel with Frnnk,
l'fhen one James Cra le drew n pistol an,l oliot
Frank, who died on 1,Vedneaday.
FOR::\IERLY OCCUPIED EY J. W. PUUVIANCE,
- David Corns, E~q .. an olJ and highly re•
spected citizen of IJolines cou11ty, Ohio, fell
And has connected it wit!. his Former Room, and divided lti:J
dead while dreBsing himself Inst s:tturJny
morniJJg. Foe twelve years he was a Counly
Commissioner of ilolmes cou,;ty.
- The hotels in Clevelnnd are putting down
their prices. The •· \Ve,l,lel!" p:ives notice
that it will hereafter clrnrge but $3 00 a dav
a,111 the " Amerie1tn" will charge Lut
per d,iy !
- Mr. Uriah l\icllfullen, n ine,uoer of the
l\I,tl,odi.;t Clu1n•h, 11ear lhneel'ille. Uh i,,, re~
QI
cently die,! from a strnke of n 1,ploplexy im Xorth si,Je of the Public Square, LuJic• «ill find a
rnP(lialely aftc1· l>ein,:: eugnged iu oul.,lic
Complete and General Assortment of
prayer, during a revil',tl meeting. JI e is
One Door North, Gentlemen will fin,!•
spoken or a an earnest auJ devoreJ Ciirist •
-

'•

reh1Me r,m,.

1rr RO,AL
ATn:: gr~n.t pleasure in nnnouncing t r, tho citizens i>re,pa)·crl from a J)rt!lfCrt't>tt'un of Si'r J. ('lm·l, JI. D~

of KRox nnd tho surrounding ('ountios IJ1a.t tboy
ha.ve opened nn cntitoly new Clothing ~tore, iu the
~oom r<ccutly oceupiod by J ohu lJ•uny, ia th<>

j:@'- WE SELL CHEAP.

'• SIR JAMES CLA RJ(E'8

()cleb1·atcd

PATEX'l't

Chrie..tmtua
Christm.ns
Chriijtmaa

The
The
'!'he
The
The

THR OREAT ENQLISH REMEDY.

1

PROTECTED

T

for

I

plai1itiu'~.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE , SEASON! Ne,v Ulothil1g Store.

A

Fou. 2.4t*

MANY PETITIO)<ERS.

with A,tbi:na call an1I ,ce mo -EZRA C. ".,~ !>Ol'I',
No. 331 :.iurtb St .. N. "I."
•
".tt1e "l'rcpnrC'<l Prccirription•' 111 pnt iTJ n $1 hotUe.
Ol'll'R IS IIUREBY GIYEJI', thnt tho pnrt- 11n.1! is eoM hy Dnl~gi~t!II gencr H,T, or ordcr111 rn1ty bn
ners½ip ln.tcty subsisting between J. J. Cun• scfur~,fl!cd to tho FoJc ProprietnrJ, ~!-!t"'!'lr 0. 1\fo~c~ _.
nmghn:tn &n<l .Blijah Clark, uniler the firm of Cnn- C'o .. 2 l Cortlan<l Street, N. 1". 0on,ultotion fr<'<'.-

N

Dissolution of Partnership.·

ninghnm l£. Clnrk wn!I! thh11 ,Jay di~-.oh·cil hy ·mull1•lt A CirC'UlAT, C()ntaiuint? prt.rtirulnr~ o(rnhny t•:1•c!' ~nrconsont . .T••T. Cunnitn.rh:\m is n11t1rnrizccl fo ,'-cttle C'('C1~f111ly treated, ,vill bo sent frco, ·1y wail, to all who
nll delit~ clne t,l anll bJ fl.lo,cotnp:1nv. ]?re<loricktol\n, will writr- fort i.t.
Knox oounty, 0blo,J11n, 25th , Jef.7.
Sol!I in .'e,.uk, by M. W. Il,trhhoril.& ll<1n; J.,,. •

Fo'b. %-~ •

ELIJill CLAR.I{,

,,. J. \JUNNIN9Il .,.

lln.nan~ltl, h}' P . ltipl iw,,t:Hl ltJ, ~,I D,,,of..r~,ln ltI<ito

e)n• .

~~,.. ~·,:

-

Prof. R. J. Lyons)

JUKlllt'S CORNER.

- Why is your nose in the middle of
PIIYSICIAN OF TIIE
your face? Because :ts :i scentcr.
~THfWA'r,
- When is the best time to read the
46J"LUi"GS,
book of n 1turc? When autumn turns
ta'" lllsAl1'1',
O@" LIVER,
the leaves.
.CW-And ~T01!ACU ,
- "l\Iorlesty and dew Jove the
shade." So docs a fat man on a hot Known all OY"cr lhe country as the
day.
CELEBRATED
- Tho door mat is not a blood relation to the scraper-it is only a step
farther.
- To make a big hole in your pockWill, during 1865, 1866 and 1867,
et- pay a hrge rent.
CONTINUE TO VISIT
- A young married couple bear a
strikin~ resemblance to some kind of
The follo"ing places, viz,
· fruit-for instance a green pair.
1'It. V~1•11on. Kt•nyon Ilouse, 11th
- Bias gave in precept: '' Love ns 12th ot· each !Uontb;
lf you shoultl here:,fter hate, and hato l\Ia ~eltl, at 1\"iler House, 0th ofeacl, month;
Ashlan° st .\foNulty House.10th of each month;
as if you should hci·eafter love."
New.1.rk, a nreston Hou so, 13th o.od 14th of en.ch
- Thales being asked when a man m.011th;
Tok,lo, at Suml!lil Street House. 2:;tb and 26th of
11hall marry, said : " Young men not each
month.
y(lt, old men not at all."
A Ulade of grnsR, ~ ~imple.no,,or
__ A girl th:1 t has lost her beau, had
Culled fro.:n the Jowy lea;
better lrn11g up her fiddle.
Th ese these shall speak with touching power
Ofchaugo and health to thee.
- :Fools learn nothing from wise
men, but the latter much from the for- 'Office in Cleyeln.n1l, Ohio, .No. 210 St. Clairstrcot,
near llon<l. Ofiice days in Cleveland each month, on
mer.
the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5tu, iit.!1, J ~th, and 16th.
- The i,orl,l is a i;reat book, of which
"t;a. Maxim st rktlv adhcrctl tothey that never go from home read onI g:ive suc h balm a.s l.rn• h no sfrifs
ly a page.
,vtth natt•.re or lhe laws oflife;
'ilh bloo<l my hnnds I ne,·er stain,
- Thad. Stevens says that he won't · "Nor
pohrnn men to eo~o their pain.
"leave a loop for the conservatives to
He is a Physician indeed who Cure~.
'rhcln;lian Herb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cures the
hang a hope on." 'Tis to be hoped
ing cow plain ts in the most ohsti~te stngps of
that he will leave one to hang himself follo\\
their existence, vi1.: Diseases of the Throat, Lun(!'s,
Jlon.r.t. Liver, Stomach, Drop::::y in the Chest, Rhouon.

Indian Herb Doctor,

G-R.E.A.T

usiness·College

DRilfrl & MEDibINES

~usincss

H

DR. E, D

\V, (), UING,

A\'1:\:0 LOf'ATED in this <"ity, rr•pedfnlly

tc•ntlel~ hi~ ·prol'cssionn.1 ~cnfrcs lo tho p_uhl!~·
ufFlCE-In Won1 h.,.1trU nl<.ick, over A." olfl a
Clothing Storo. Ite8idrnt'c ,rn G nm bier i;:treet.
i)lt. Yem on, Oct. tt 1 Stifi.

DUG STORE

BANNING &: UART,
AND t:1,Al,11 J\GEN'l:i;I,

I edical Laboratorv

OFFICE IN JJAN,Yl.YG BUJLDI.1.YG,

-OF--

irou:n

YE1,NON,

omo.

May 19-6m
II. T, PdltT.KR

W. C', C00l'Ell..,

COOPER &, PORTER,
Attorneys antl Connselle1•s at Law.

ma.tism, Keuralgia, l!"''its or Falling Sickness, nnd ;,1,ll
other Nervous DerangomentP. Also, a.ll
Diseases.of the Illoocl, such n.~ ScroM
fula., Eyr~ipel n.s, Cancers,
Fe,·er. Sore:5,
Leprosy,
and all (Ith er complicated Chronic ComplaintA

Main Street, J,ft. Vernon, Oliio.

Attorney and Counsellol' at Law,
OPl!'lC.E:-Jn the Boothe Buildfoy, con1c1· of Main
a11d Ohestt111t Stree t11,
·
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
mnr 25-y

CHEMIC

In,ligenous Vegetable JletUciues,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
t}:3J'- Office over Miller & White's Shoe-store.
?.farch O·Y*

PERFUMERY, FANCY .SOA PS,

w!11 to :du,ittc•l ot,,,, either for a foll course of Pen.
LU.:ln~hip in the e,·euini;.

l,aA·d, Flaxseed antl Coal Oils
Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil,

Dr.. Jacob Stamp,

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS,

PHYSICIAN ,AND SURGEON,

l>FICE with Dr. Russell, on Mnin street, illt
Dr. Stamp is the ~Iilitary Surgeon

.Tune 24, 1865 y•

H. l\f. EDSON,
DENT::J:ST.

~ Young men, d0 not delay untH y~u n.rc T.00
OLU to a~q•,ir~ lt. go,,d lfos;nc:,:is EdO."Callon . Tuuo
i ni 1nev. :5~r•tirf' yeur 8l'holar~hip n.t once . Cu.ll n.t
~ o. 2 Kremlin lllock, or addro.H

•

U!>E l'RATT & IlUTCIIEIVS

CELEBRATED

AGIC OIL

Warra.nt"ld in cases of Rhemnnucam, N ouralg,la1 Druisea
•or l'aiUs.

GREEN & ELLIOTT,

Dt"c I lilZ

Ml. Vornon , Ohio.

KENYON HOUSE

vLO .H INC STORE,

. ---·

lvI. JOSEP}I & 00.

custom<. r~ and the public in geaern.1_, we
bin

!\.rt,

FOR

fl'

cou nties of Kuox, Holmes and Coshocton.
.Tu\_v 21 -v

SPRING AND SUMl\IER WEAR,
Of the Sewe11.t Stylc.s nnd Be!t Workmanship n.t
pricos mur1' n· l•,1ce1l than l1erc~ofore, nr:id lowe;. t?an
are otforc l 11y ,rny ot'1er c~tabl1!-'bmcnt in the ettJ . ,vo n.lso k , f' con~htntly vu hand a well eclocte1 stock

of

Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Sattinets,
J\~ll ALL KINDS OF

T ,U LOltS' TRDlllll.NGS,
Whi ch

WP

offer to iell

'10

as to defy Cnm1,0tition from

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

,ve

(Funncrly of Weddell and Angier.)
l\fay IV.

& t.:o.

FACE THE MUSIC,

DRY GOODS,

DEALERS lN

DRY GOODS,

Wbieh they will sell at the

AX,-.rELL'S
Music and Variety Stqre,

Curner of )lain a tr eel c!JH:l the Publi 'c Sqirn.r'c,

LOW AS THE LOWEST.

MOUKT YERXON, OHIO.

1:;:,). Dol!'t for~ot the place-Rankin's Old St:.ud

AVING lensed thi.s we ."known and popular Ho- forwerlf or.:cupie,l Uy 'l'l.iomas .-\. Recd.
tel, a.nu fitted it up in superi ursty le, I am pre
tJUSN:tNGIIA:U & CL.\.RU.
parPd to nccommodatctrnxcleri:i and all other~ who
may give me a. call. Tho pa.f.ron;.l.gc of the p_ublicis
respe<'tfulJy solicited.
N . .U.-Jl:wi ng lea sed the extonsin.1 Stnl>1es, re.
b.
11'. GEORGI:.
ec ntly occuplecl by ::\fr. Dennett, I u.m prcpn.red to
1iccon.11n0Jnte u. large number of horses, in tho best
man nor.
4

nnd cnnstnntl.v reroiv tn,, in Kcnv ,u ifon~c rorncr of Public -Square n.nd
.M;in :3trcci, !\It. \"croon, Ohio.
;\ 1,ril 29 .
~1. LEOPOLD & GO.

Boot Shoe Hat and Cap Store,

No. 237 Libcdy street, opposito hea.<l of Wood,

PITTSBOIWIJ, PA.
Whidldcs .. eQnstantly on
July 1'I

'l'he Cow rorplirNJ to hee11ppli"d wilhnn abnndn.ncoof

luou-noc to m,1ko lier f,1t-tlJis is not d('oirahlt>, Uut to
keep np n rPg11l:u- M'("re1io11 of 1nllk, nntl ail owuerB of
o:,•wa "ill fiml hy gid11(l: tlu•m
,

II +.TS A!\;D C.+.PS
fLhahte<t ,tvle; also I\ good .iswrtment of lTosle,y

"n.•t Glovos. · 8h 1c m1.l..er:1 n.00 por,ons \Ttl.nting
lo~thr, ... u'l 1 ·1nd1nJi; ,·,ill lim.l it (o tk-e1'r interest to

'lu1 at •

W. ;J. :'IIORTO~'S
l\?l l
i. )~ St()re. corner of ma.in G'11'lt Vine
Streets, D:innin.~ Iluililing Mt. \"crnon Ohio.

B'll)t

N. ll. All kin,l• of Work made to orde r of the b&ot
:1terin.l o.nrl w,,rr..o,ule.d.
Rept. 26 + f

PRODATE :so·r1cE.

FOUII DOORE JJEL01V OA.llBlEii,
·

Brownscom be & Sons,

of the diac..iscs

or u.11

$;f/" oonvs DELIYEJIEJJ free of ch,,rgc in all
JJnl'l B of til e Citg.
June 23.y

NEW DRUG ~TORE,
WA.RD'S BUILDING,

.A!Hl

twi ce" '.\'<'l'k, n largo incrl'a"<' in q11H.nrity 1t11d q111\l_1t,
of ntllk Auel crc111n. 1t rnnit·s off :,ll fo \•er tllld m1•
J"l1lri1il'Ft nf 111,· 1Ji11(l(l '!'Ji~ 1•tr.. c1 is f.!<'PH thrv11~hon t tho
B<'ti~nn b_y a ri(h 1111!I nhu1111:111t flow of mi_lk.
'J"hC' r.u·1111•r J\I 1>1•p:i1111 iug lo )l(J nwarl'.' of tlw Ynlnable
pro1u.•r1il'~ (1f ,"tfou n'R ("on,1illon, J •owd,·1 •_, in pr~
motin1,;' tho con<liti,rn (If hiit ~1e-l'P :ind p1, veuung 1Uau1

IIJ'I', \'EBNON, 1111 10.

Fai:n.ters 1 G-1aziers

IILOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS

CORNER OF .lf.ll"V AXD J'lXJ:,' S1'REE1'S,

SIIOP-OVU:R ADAMS' DLACKS~UTII SHOP

,,taus r

Contractor and Builder,

W

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

~

1¥i1'"A flftv cf.'nt p~ekr1go of Slo<rn',., Condition
Pou•,lc,· p1tt into n hnrrcl of'"' ill is IJ<'llcr th~n two
bm1llcls of cClrn to f,,tt<'n 11. hop:, n11d l11 a ct:rt1un pro-Tentt ve of Hoi:t Cholrrii, Ulind St11gi:cr1J, nod otbor
diac:l8c.s commou nmoug h (1b"· •
CA UTION,-To prnlt·ct nnrl'ltln" !'-fl~ tl,rn pnblto
from bei11~ i111p11M•tl upon by \Ynrtl~IC'~fl 1m1l:t.t1ons, the
~n,1ine will hr-1\r the ,fac srniilt 111&111\turo of tl1~ Pro-i,rletore on tho wra11ptr,

FUR;-;-I,3II TO ORDER all k!ncis d

For builtlinf"I' 1iurpo!tcs, chC'tipcr tbnn rnn ho h:i<l in And all othe(artieles usually kept by Druggists, and
Centra l Ohi~. All those wanting .\:it1ch a.rticlcs, will hopes that Jon~ e:(poricnce a.nil ~trict nttention to
s::wc money by gh-iu~ me n, call.
business, \Till on title him to a. sht1,re of public pu.tronOF~' ICfl-In -the B1•nns Building, one door South a.ge .
of tho Dcrgin llousc, Mount \'ornon, Ohio.
Jar Proscriptions oarefully and ~ccurately com-

Dec. 20 tf

l~
J~0 UV

For ■ale by Druitgists nnd M1mihants o,01·ywb 'f&.

NoCice in Partition.

iT,LI A:\1 Ferrifl, of the Sta.to of Iow;1.: F:n.rrth
Ferris intermarried with Frc,1eri..:k J. Goger,
of t ho Sta.to of }lissouri; EJ,!'bcrt l 1'on- 3 rm,l Oscar
1''orri~ (minor) of tho Stato- of Illinois, and ·wmiam
Solo Proprictor1i Chicaa;o, 1lL
Lafever ~n,l JoseJ)"b Hill, o1' I<J\Ox county Ol,io. will
0. Drawer 58ZO.
Sold at \VhoieMb by Dooley & Ilrother, West & tnkc notico tha.t n. pntition was :filell agn inst. thorn on

::1/a~/av-Y

Co., Toledo : at retail, by W. ll. Russell and Ierael the 8th day of Junu~ry, A. D., 1807. in tho Cu>1rt of
Common Plea.!! of Kn ox county Ohio, by Harrison
Green, illt. Vernon.
July 21-ly.
orrist 110d is now penditlg, wb~rein _said Harrison

HEAT lUA.RKET.

Je>seph Beob:te11

~J ~1~1~1~~

=E:lC>C>E::. B:I:NDEB.,
-AND-

BlaUk Book Hmrnfactiiret·,

Ferris demancls pa.rtit10n of t~o loll?\~rng real _e sta te,
situatc<l in Knox rounty, 01110,to w1t: one e1xth of

1'11,1.NSFIELD, OllfO~

CO.

tt(

TO

0

pie-,

Il 1•uty

IT

Nntpt'o\:ltnlrnt ot the fl!l(

P .JIAN"O~.

shoe String to a Piano!

MEYER'E?

,ce- As you can get in any 1lfARJ(ET. "'@It

UlfllOVEU OYEUSTUi\G PJAXOS,

Don't fail to call a.~ tbc Chcnp Corner,

,\.cknowledgc,1 by th, tea,Tin~ Arti sts. nnd indorscd
by the Mu sical Paulic. to be the

TIT1<:TRADE Stl'PPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.
Doc. 23, l865.1y.

SAMUEL P. AKTELL.

..

N·EW FURNITURE Best

llla11ufact111·c in E111·01lc!

ES'l'A.IILl~UIUENT.

T
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
(Successors to Daoiel McDowell,)

R

ESPECTFULLY announce to the c i t i - ~

1,ens of Knox a.nd tho surrounding
cou1.1tios that they ha.vo opened an elegant
!~ now Furniture Establishment in

WOODWARD BLOCK,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where

Cabinet Furniture

Sorn.~,
Ottl)nrnns,

CaTd rrahles,
E :-<tension Tables,
EtarA'eroe,
Mnsic Stnnds,
ork Stnnds,

,v

Hall Clrnirs,
,vind sor Chniu, ._
Sofa Bcdstca.tls,

Lounges,
Centre T»blee,

Fllncy 'rubles.
Side rl'ahles,
Corner Stands,
Book Sta n<ls,
Jlnll Stand•,
}>arlor Chairs.

Cn.nc Scat Cha.irs,

M
H

w,

to these recent ~rent impro,

01•( 11t)': in Pinn<,
By tt new meth od ofconstruc-tion. thcureatast p oss ible volume of tone hns been obhi.inell, with out any of the sweetness and Uri1liancy_fo · whit·b
these Pia.no~ fire so ce1cbrutcd 1 heing lost , nn<l wh it' h,
with n.n Imµroved Touch nn<l Action, rendc1· theru
1

l!\ rtes.

Uneq,u,llcd.
Thcseln str omcnts received tho

co.,

RTJl'TTR &
Chemists, No. 28.; lli\'Cr 1:,trcct, 'l'roy, N. Y.
1\-Tn.y 5-y
--

CIIASTELLAH.'S

,vHITE LIQUID E\AMEL.

F

OR I1nproving :ind Dea.utifyin~ the Complexion-,•
The most v:iluablc ond perfect prepa.rotion in•
u,-.o, for gi\'in~ the ~ki n n. hcantif'ul penrl -1i ke tint,•
thn.t is only found in youth. lt qni<'k]y removes
T;tn, .Frcddrs, Pimpl t'.!l, Illotf'"h<'s, Moth Patrl1cs,.
Sallownc!;!s, ]£rnptiou~ an<l all impurities of the t:kin
kindly healing 11..ie ~nme, lc~ning: tho ~kin ·whi te nnti
clear ns ulnlinstcr. n~ n..:o cannot he <let('CfNl l,y thtf
eloi,:est f.C ru tiny, nnd bci n.~ u <reg• tn Ule }'r(lpOr:ttion
is p erfcctly harmlC'~S . It is tl1e 01ily nrtitlc of the
kind ui;;ed hy the Fron(·h, and i ~ con!- i<ll'fed hy the·
Pa.ri1-iu n »s inclespemrnhlc to n pt>rfc-, t toilet. Upwards of :1_0 ._oe10 bottles were _Polcl ~ <lur ing lhc past
year, n s ufhcnentg u.aranl ee of its rflWac•y. Price on--

ly 75 rents.

Sent by mail, post-p:,hl, on rc~cipt of

n.n order, by .

:ri'izc It etlal ot the Woi-ltl's Fair,

BERGER, SHUTTS & CO. Chemists,
_____ _ _ _ 2S5 \liver St., Troy, N_. Y.

ilol<l in London, a.s ,vell ns lhc JTi~hc8t Awnrclf: over
1tll compelito r fl, froui the first Fairs and .{nstitutesin
this rountry.

EXCELSIO~! EXCELlliIOlt l

Warerooms, 722 Arch ,trcct, below Eighth, Pbila•
delphia.
•

CHASTELLAR'S

SAiUU'EL P. AXTEI,L,

Dealer in Music and llfusical lnsti-uments, lift. Vernon, Ohio,
Is sole agent for the sale of tho above Pin nos, for
Knox tind the adjoinin!? C"otmti('ts.

npr. ].y

BLAOI(SMITlil.NG.
J. U. Tilt,\N't.'Aif,

~ffe\~~ E)!l E~~~~ffe\ l~~
l,'OR REMO\'INU SUPER FLUOUS JIATR.

rro

'tlrn LADIES }'.ilPROJ ALLY, tl,is mntlu&ble depilatory rc('ommecls it!:'-~lf as being nn almost indospcnsn.ble artl('le to fcm'l.lc beauty. i111 e11sily
ap1,liorl. nnd doe~ not burn or injure tho ~l,;in, bat
n.cls directly on tbe roots. It is w:1ron~e1l to r~move
superf\11 ouR hnir from l o,• forrhcn.J", or frorJ nnt part
of the hocly, completely, tot.ally n.nd rnrlictilly cxtir•

patin1nhc ,J,in soft, su10oth nntl naturnl. This is
tho only nrtielc mrrl hy •h• Freu,·h, onrl i• tho onl.r
NEAR MAIN,
,cal cifcdnl ,lep1'1atory in cxi,tcnrc. Price $1.00
'ESPF.CTFULL'Y aoneunl•es to the clti1.ens of per pnc·lrnge, :a:ent postMpaid, to a.ny n.cldrcs~, on rcceip~

George' 8 Building, Gambie1· Street,

Cotta~• Bedsteads,
\VR.rdrobc s,

B

HE ATTENTION of the ~lu sical public is called

t1;\~~:im;

,•b1>rgo.

Finest Pianos in America
AND EQUAL 'IO TllOSE" OF Tll

Buren.us,
--.Jot No. 22 ;n the fourth (•I) quarter of tho seventh (7)
Book-cases,
~•·• &c., &c.
ANKS. County Office'", I!.ail Road Compnnico,
township, n.ml fourtccn1h (l-1-}rnnge, cont_aining ~ne
and Mctchant,. !utr.lshcrl' with llLANK BOOKS
hundred a.nd fift,•.flve tM"res, the M'rno bem~tho rnDetermined
thnt
our
work
sbo.ll givc,n..tisfa,.tion,
tero.~t of (Joorgo lterris, decearnrl, in the estate -of or' tho bc~t linen yia.perc1, at prit'eS oq\hi-l to · Cl~vel a.nd, wcrospectful1y 'iOli<'it the pntronnt"' rif thr puhlic.
Ehnbroy Ferris. <lerea.serl; and that, nt the next torm Cincinnn.ti, n.n(.l the larger cities.
,JOITN &, DAN McDOWELL.
of sai<l conrt, the sa.icl liurrii;1on Fcrr. ,vi1l npply for ~!AGAZTNES, ~IUSJC-IlOOKS,
Mt. Vernon,!Iny 21, !Stk
an orJor tha.t partition ma.y be mrul:e of said premises.
SERIAL WORKS, AND
BAN:X!SO & HART,
PCRI()DICALS OF ALL KINDS,
Al1TTTNE OIL,-Equal to Laid Oil, at ha.lftb•
Jan. 12-5,.$7
Atty. for Petitioner.
Neatly noun,! in any Style desired.
pried of tbil ll1ttc,. J>I
Jnn
la.
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
· J.'ever 'anti Ague.
Binder!/ over Rich la nd National Bank.
ilODES' Antid ote for Fever n.rnl Aguo is enMansficlrl, Jan. 12. 1~67-tf
AIR, N&ll nnd Tooth llrnshcs, Combs, Perfu.
tirely V cgeto.blo-A aafc and speedy remedymorio,, Ilair Oi11, Pomaaes, etc., at
fora&!e at
RUSSELL'S
N""
Bla.nkb
at.
the
.Hanner
Uftlce.
l4:a,.-a
B. RUSSELL'S.
AprilU.,

R

liotog1·1pl ·, GaHery.

1IE~l:: Pll.L.B lrnve neYetJot failed in r~modng
dinic·ultic::i tU-i~ing from obstruction, or Stopage
ot' .N"aturc. or in re~ti iring tho F.JSt( ru to pcrfed
. health, when .'-ttffuinf! frn1n Spina! Alfedi,m~. Pr(T-o
l,q si~ Uteri. tho White~. •Jr other wc.1!mc;-:~ of the
l_;tcrinc Or_!!nns , ali-o in a.II cr.sc.5 of D..,L,iJit"· nr NerVOW\ Prostration, liy:-'eriri::, Pn!pita~ion~. "tb:-., "e •r·
whic·h a.r.., tl1a f,1n: runurr~ of 1Uore i-crious Ji.~co.~es .
'fhe l'i 1 l::i arc pcrfc.dly harmless on the roustitntion,
antl mny be tn,kcn hy the mol::lt ,lelicu.tc frma.le withont cau~in;,.!;' distre.sd; and- al the i-::1mc time, •• they
act like :L<:har m,"U.r strPngthc•nin;!, io\ igoruting 1rnd
n•st1,ring t he s~•::tcm to <t Uen1tl1y (·nudition. :rnd by
bringin g- o □ the muulhl.r period with rr-gularlty, no
rnatter lrom w}rnt c·au.~c the ohstrncl.iou 111:1y t1r i.i.c Thcy ~11ould, huwe,·cr, hOT he t:d~t·n- <hiring: the f:.rst
three month.:1, of prcq:trn?lt'J, (thoug h .?afc 1tt nny o•her time.) vr mi.ic:11 ria·.;e m,nltl ht., the rc-,nlt. Up\V11nb <,1"20,000 hOXl'~,..-erc;o:,,1,J dnrin;! the pastyenr.•
Pri,•f' :·-i(.Oll; ,-'iA lioxc:-. ~5.00. f--t..Ul l1y rn11il in nn 1
onlin;.ry C11\·c 11•pe ihnt Jittrn~t.; no att~nth-.n, with1
full nud c:,;,vEciL diiti·(if,J!!' fpr II~(·.
~
Address
ll!-:llulll\, t>JlUTTS & Co.,
Ciu•mi~ts , No. 285, Hiler btrcct, 'lroy, N. Y.
~f ay 5-y

TI1c G ldC to fifr·•ltl

Of every desc ription. nnd of the very best qu~lity,
pouMed.
~ Pu,o I::iquors, strictly for Medical purpo ses, will be constantly kept on band, or m:.ulo to orcler.Our stock embrn.ccs
kept on h:.nrl.
Juno 2- ly

CHAS. D. FIELDS,

PAYNE'S

R

and the puhlic gcnor:dly, th tt t he hu.s opened
and is con::st..wtly re<· ci\"ing , ::\. fresh and

~J~~~ @rro

where Wool Caruiog will be promptl:,ottonded to,ao
formerly.
JOHN SHAW.
Ma.Y 27.tf

PAYN~

OUI,D ro.0 pcctfully announce to his friends

CAREFULLY SRLECTED STOCK OF

TUC OS(,'t Sl"flE AX!) l't:nT.AI.S H~Yt.:ll\"

For ·u!l tl,osc ~(lhl'tin,q complui1</S so peculiar to·
tlie :w.r, u;ftcther ~-i,,!J/B or married.

Pin nos,
Fifes,
Guitar's,
Caliinet 0l'ga.ns 1 F'ta..~eletts,
Guitar ~trittgj,
1\felodo ons,
Violin s,
IIa,l'lUonic u.s ,
Drmn s,
Yid iu trimings, 'l\rning Forks,
Acc>11nleons ,
Yi oli n Strin~~, Rheot .\-1usi<•,
Cln.rc,uots,
Yit1lin Bows,
l\Iusic l'u.pcr,
ETURN hanks to their numerous _f ri c-nde fo:li'lutos,
Cellos,
,
Pi l'o lo s,
thcirJihera.l pi~tnimt~o, :lnrl <:ontidcntly sili<· it
Celius String~, Pia.no Stools,
itfl: c11 ntinua n t·e; as thoy lrnv:e irnpr o\"ed t.hcir fadliM
]!'HEE
E\'ERYDUDY.
G'rovcr 1l Baker's Sowing :.\la.chines,
ties for tn:"kin:.;: g')Q d pictutcs, anU in a abor ter time
\Vhcelcr & Wilson's Sewi ng \.◄ u. ehines,
Singer':; ...:ewin~ .'.\litt·hincs .•
th ,jn is usu«I.
1
11
.
.
i
fl,
Pi,!tu. res m::ulcoft1.ll !.r 1~1l s aocl~.l1s1.1,es. fro~thol
~
i 4•
1 \.\,,
h .. •
•
Sewing ,\1.Lchinc NeeJlos.
smallc-:f
p
t.
llfo
~Li:e;
either
pla111
or
benut1fu~ly
JUST
p
l'DLif-HEJ).
11
Fine l\fn,-,.hine Oil,
Oift Book:::,
pn,intod i~ In lh-iuk, oil i,r wt~tn~ coloi::-;_ 0 ~'.l old
tench cs huw to rc-mM·o 'Jan. Frcdlcs, Pi!Il lcs,.
Ltt.•liett Satcbcls,
Mi scellaneous ,vorks,
lll1ttcht:!, :Uoth l'atchc~. SaJlownrl'l!-4, :r:,u l li~us
turei:- cop 1e<l •~ndonla,r goil to an) rrqu,r~,I; 11.c..
Purt ~luHcV'-' ,
Writin~ Pctpor,
Boa.ut1ful }Hctun· lnuucs ~Hl ;~hl~ms . .ih~nystn • lLULl All jm1,nritiefl 1,f the ~ki n i h,i1v to enHn!el th~
Pocket llooks,
Envelopes,
ha_nd. Card photogra.phs ftn a.m ro yesi{oci~icc in ' Rkiu, lcn,·ing ii \\·hitc n11d <l('ur :.El alahns(cr · how to
Storos copcs,
Poncils,
Checker Meo,
Pens,
pnce.
·1P -y
prodtwe tho f"u11c.~t trt.'' do111nL:nt ut tllc, r, n1u'lo fr,rm
Cbe!-1::! :\[en,
Pen holders,
•rl-IE- G-R£A.~J'EST
(as prncti&ecl. by the Fr"lnl'h. cnu.~ing tlic 1,ost to g row
Ink,
Dominoes,
ruunll and r'ull, and if' tl.e form h11 8 bc<'n J,,st by pndPhotogmph Albunts,
Ink Stnnds,
ing, larin;.z- 1 of matcruity, rc "°'tor in g- it to more than
Scbool Books,
Perfumery.
it s origin:,\ fullno,s. r..·mnessunrl bett.ntv. lttoaches
Blank Odoks,
ToyR, &c, &c,
how t o 1·edu<'c i11 ~izc tLe harnls nnU 'icct; produce
curpu lcn1·y or the rt."VC'l c: 1(•UH>V<' i-upnfluuus h:.tir;
IN
And in fact cYcrytbing from a
cure 81.Jrn~. Unninns, w,1rt~ an,t i\l<,l<'s: n·nc,v your ·
a.gc: 1.•ure DrnnkcnneR~. Cntn.rrh, Uy:- 11<'pi,1b , .:\'crvous
l>ol,ility, &c., how to foscin~te an<l ,-:uin tLe lo\e nnd
cfioMion of nny pcr:-H1 )'(,u uw.r th110$r> tog<'thor with•
other u~cf11l 11u1l va]nalilc infnrU11Ltion. No young
AN!l AtJ
Ltvly or Gontlemnn !lbou}rl fuil to ~encl their adtlresS"
to th e undcrl'.'i,cncd nnd reccivo hy return mail n. copy
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,
of thi:; vulua.Ule work in r:calod cnYdopo free of"

DR.. T. V'V.A.R.D

MOUNT YEHNON, OHIO,

"VILL

llIT. VER:XON, OIIIO.

!IIT. VEltNON, 01110.

,·JJn,roN, 01ua.

J. l.V. UlJ.JISEY,

Ll.Jc dvme~ticalcd ttnimals.

Lower th:1n the Lowest,

etylo, . In al lition to bis other Stock he baa a.
~planr!iJ a.'13ortmcnt of

MAIN STREET,

April Jfi .y

Vernon and vicinity, that he i1 rrow p-repn.red
f!t sttit ,wery one in his lino of bus ine:1s, at pri<:ell

tortlO+,llt.

Candy 1 f anufact1n·ers,

REMOVAL.

OA contiam,tioo of public patron~e is solic ited.

ESPECTFULLY inf;>rn\S the oitizens of Mt.

GO A.•D REE
Illa nc"' to,·k ,.,f Boots, Shoes, nnd G:>iters, of all

S,

AND nJ-~A Ll~llS IN

FFICE corner of ;,\la.in n.nd Garnbier3trects,over
J\I o[ntyrc·~ store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio .

W. J. MORTON

Rn.vtn ~ i 11 t eturneJ from tho City with a. large aa~

TON,

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,

D.l!.:NTIST,

aompr i~in~ ever.v thing in thnt line.lg now complete.
\Ve wi ;h y,,u to cnll soon to uauunc our Stuck) 111:

Paper
nr n,1\ kin 1~ a.hvnvs on hn.ncl

&HI

lVholes1 l ~-tinh. Retail

LI'l'TE LL & MECI1LI~<1,
'\VUOLE,'ALE GllOC:.E_llS,

[Twenty-two years' oxperience,J

we ir.teu·l te merit your confidence by bonesta?fd upigbt <le:thn~.

GEORGE

JOHN SCARBROUG H.

DR. (). 1'1. liEI,SEY,

Gentlemeus• Furnfsbing Goods ,

R

••II

KESYO~ DOlJSE,

Dr. Grobois' Celebrated Female Pills,

T

aitl1eron th("sbarcs o r hy the ynrcl. All work dnne
by me will be warrantC'd to !!i\Te.:S:tti~fncti<1n to~ustoniers. The Pa.ctory arljoinF- the old Norton .will.
1 ·am "loo run11in1<the,J!T.LOWAY FACTORY,

North East Corner of Public Square,

,ve invite tho attention of the public to ou r i:;tock

'bf Goods, assuring thCm that we are <le-lermiuod to
as

co ..

To the Ladies of America.

CJai:d lVool, s1,in a1ul ll'eave,

FLANNELS, BLAXRETS & CLOT1l8,

Da1·dwa1·e, Q,ncenswa1·e, &e.,

NewlLrk, ,July 1-l.m:1*

Our Stock of

Hrn1J1'R. SllL"TTS &

Chcm i~t~ , No. 285; Rin:r strcot, 'l'roJ, N. Y. -

M,y D-y

f ACTORV.

AND PATRONTZE

Clt'lvelsu,,I. ~lity Ul:Y

AL[~ QU \Jt'l' Elt.:l. \Ve urc now prepared to ma.kf'
G rn1t•ntJ to orl1er. Agvotlfit Warranted, or 1.10 1ude.

:e.~-

T

PROPRIETOR,

hand.

II

WOOLE

CLEVELil.ND, O.

p:ar- A la,rgo st.ock Of Fino

.J.

i\IOUNT VERNON

W,\l, U. ~I t::CIILlNG,

llu the iMge.st s11le at any Horse and CAttla Ml'dicfne
tn this country. It i8 compoi,:otl ot herl.Js nnd roots, and
for mildnc-.11. aafcty, certni11ty nnd thurou g h11rRs. stand,
pro-l'minently nt the head of the liat or Jior,e and
Cult!~ Nerlici,-,,i.
lt c11rries off all gr08f! humor1:1, prennt11 h orses from
becoming s1itr or fo11n1lcrlng. purifl<'IJ tho blood, loosen&
the i.kin, n.od i:tl "<'IJ it n 1,;;mooth nntl gl".lflsy ctupenrnnee,
clc1u1sce tho wntcr tmd ,;trcnglh NJS eYery 1mrt or the
l,ody. 1t is al~o ll safo All(I Cl•rtr,lu remnly for cough1
"ad cold&, which geucrnte so mo.ny fa.Lui diae11S(l8.

As weuso

cont. lower than l he sell ing p1·ice heretofore.-

to 'Vhich we wouhl pa.rlic>ularly invite your a.tlQn.
L. D. R.t.NliIN, Dec1d.,
tion. Now, be sure and don't for~et the pln.ce, where
ycu c rn huy 20 per C'cnt. cheaper than ol~ewhere, 1111d
In the village of Fredcri1·ktown, Knox county, Ohio. a,lwa.y.:1 pet Lbo worth of your w •Dey. All the.se ~rea.t
beg lcitVc to announce to their frien •ls and the_publie indm·cmcnts wo offer to you, 3 doors below tho Knox
rrm eubscriher havin~ l)lll'Cha::::ed .i \rt. Vernon
tha.t they lrnse received and have no,v in store fl County National Ilauk, a.t the new One Priced Cloth.
\Voolen F,tetory, recently o,n1c<l b_y Mr. '\"ill< ininµ
Store.
Plen~e
cn.ll
nnJ
examine
our
stnck
before
l:trgo and elegant stock of
aon, would announce to his frienJs anJ the public
purchasing el~ewhere.
Sept. 8 y.
generally ,thnt be is now prci,n.rcd to

A~IERICAN IIOVSE,

April 15-tf

Repairs will also be

Defy all Competition

m;-;-ToN.

RE DY-1 A E CLOTHING

rnb1lity an<l beauty oJ finish.

OR Pb;·siC'n.l and Nervous )Y eu.kuess, Invofunta.;:
ry Diechnrges, and simihr re:.ults of youthful
iuc.li-.cretion; fvr l.3euerul DebHity, Imp ~• lency, IJicontinence, or Nuctmn,1I .L:missiuns, &c. 1'he tt:stonishi nl-{ sncce~s which ha<i att('nll.t d this invnluab le'
mc<lieiae for l oss t1f" Mubcnlur Energy, Ph):,icu-1 Las-·
s itudc nn<l 1..-ient:rul Pr1i~trulion, or :rn y of the cunse-·
qm)11(•cs of youthful intliscretion or intlul,!.;:('llt'e of thoi
pa.s~ ion in riper yc,-rs, reudets it the most ,·aluablo
prepnration ever cH<:Sc.:o,·crcd; in f'ncl, as n remeUy for'"
t.bo above complaints, it shtntls unrivalled aud alone.·
It will removo nll nerTons Affection~, depression, exM
citement, iill!H} itt<'ity to sturly or Lu sincss, 1oi:is or'
memory, eonfur:iion, t.hougbt _s of .!lelf.-dc~truetion .•
fen.rs of in~nnity, l..c:. Jt ,,ill r~,:;h,ro the appetite,•

Cunningham &. Clark,

"{'ITILL attend to crying eales of property ill the

H

ringes, Ba.ronc:he8, H.ock:,,ways, JJuggies, \Va.guns,
Sieighs nnd Chariots, in all thdr vn.rious styiEis of
finish nnct proportion.
"
All orders will be executed with st rict regttrdto du-

We

NEW.\RK, OHIO;

E TAI{!, PT.EA SURE in anoounring to our
W
agn.rn in;t.hc .ficlJ aud
o extended our Lme of

ERPECTFUJ,L Y informs the public &nd their
frienll s t)1at they continue to mflntafuctnre Car•

attenUed to on the most reasona.bleterms.

JOU:-l KOO::cl, PROl'HJETOR.

Grem;e, l\tungf\ Intlummnt ion of the
F.yes, nu,\ Fatigue trom H:1rd Lo.hor;
al~o, Rheumatism, {comrnonl:r called
Stiff complaint/• which proves rarnl t,o
10 mo.ny vu.lun.b o IIorses 111 this couutry

R

Or Essence ol' Life.

F

(SucctBso,·sto TVm Smiclerso11,)

AVE this dav marked down their goods 20 per in all onr work the very best scnP•,nc d8tuff, nnd em-

Form e rly Buckin g ham House,

BY

DR. JOINVILLE'S ELIXIR,

S. H. & L. lV. ,JACli:SON,

READ! READ! jaU anh ®linter ~nnhs

LICEN~ED AUCTIONEER,

adai during 11,e ta11 ·23 year1.
For the cure of the vnr1ous Diseases to which
B on;es nncl Cattle are 8Uhje<'ti snch as
F'ound e I Ol stemper, llld e Bound, Loss of
AppeUte,Iuwar<l Alratus, Yellow,vater,
Fistula, Poll E,·11, Scrntches or

AFFIOTED, SUFFER NO MORE,

FRONT STREET ilIT. VERNON, 0.

Scribner's ,

Mn.y 5-y
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Coach and Carriage Factory,

Only pure Drugs and Meciciues, at Woodward &

Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c.

E.\St SIDE OF TIIE PUBLIC SQUARB,

JU ~T RECEIVED

States.

M

To Ifoox and Adjoining Counties!

ST. NICHOLAS,

U&ed lkrQuqlloul /h.d l711iled ,(/lain and Can-

W

IJRliEN 'S DRUll STORE.

FREDERICKTOWN TRADE.

DANVIJ,LE, KNOX COUNTY. OIIJO,

Mount Ve1•uon, Ohio.

Whifjllers and !Uustache!!,
HTSKERSancl M~s-

in an almost l!liracnlous manner. It \las been used
by the elite of P:~ri s and London with tho most :flattering success. N:imos of all purchasers will be registered, encl if entire sa.tisfn<'tiGn is not given in every instRnce, the money will will be cheerfully refunded. Price by m,dl, s ea.led n.nd"postpn.id, $1. DosM
criptivo circuJars and test imonials ma,ilcd. free. Addr•" UERGER, SIJUXTS k Co., Chemi,ts. ~o. 285
River street, 'l'roy, N. Y., ·solo Agcnti:1 for the United

'LY!

ISAAC T. B'El1M,

Corne, of }lain Street and the Public Square-

Mnt 5-1

States.

H.A'l'S AI,TI> CAPS,

ADDER, Indigo, and other Dyc.s tuffd, are all
,varrantod of Superior Qu:l}ity, at
t-.ov. 17
GHEEN"S DHUG !"TORE.

!F~'M!t.~ B~~JJ>~S:.

June t6.'Jy

FOR CASH,

Drt:ux·s .F1:tu:n. Lr: C1rn.
Ono npp-lil'alion
wa.rraulbcl lo curl tho mo:-t
at the l"to tlcclino In prictt, antl which cn~bles them
straight and stuhbo rn h n.ir #.
to off~r to n..ie Publ!~
of eilber sex itito lfavy ringlttiJ or hern·y m1LHsive
curls. )fas been usecl by the fashiona.lJlu:! of l'aris
and T,ordon, ,,ith the most gnLtifJing: result.:!. Doe•
no i11ju ty to tht: lrn ir. :t,> rice Ly ·mail; i,ienlod and post
Tbnn can be bad at any other storo in 111ount i'cr - pnid, i I. , ])e:rnripfrre circulars iiJ1.ilhl free . .6. ddres8
non.
BERG Ell, f;JIUT 'J;8 & Co., Chemists, No. 285, Riv•
They have al•o on hM1d and offer for sale a. splen• er street, 'l1 roy, N. Y. Sole agents for tho \rnitod

v1;ux.

ploy ncrne but e:s.pcrienccd me,•' .., nic E, we feel confident tbltt fl.II who favor us \vi t h their patronage, will
be perfol'tly s ntisfied on a. trin.l of our work. All
I
our work will be wn.rrnnted.
n..nd have positively but one price. Our 2oods are
p- Purchasers are requested to give us 1> call be. rcnow the health of those who lwvo destro, cd it by
sengn,tl oxce~.s ur cd1 Jll"!LC'tice.~.
marked with plain figures, so e\·ery man c:1n be his ore lrnyinJ-t" e\:-:P.whori:>.
Ot>t.. 2J..v
\V. B. RUSSELL.
Young m~n wh(), Ly iudu!ging in t'!Cc rct hahits,
own s-alesma.n. As we ha,·e nlwa.ys been toltl tflat
have
con tr:.ictcd 1 hat soul 1uhduing, mind-postr11ting,,
"Honesty
i::s
the
best
policy,"
wo
ha
,e
adopted
that
Mt. Vernon, March 3, 1866-y
body-dcst rl)ying vi('e-one which fills cur lunatic'
m2tto, in t_his community, and will sell Clothing at
asylums, 1\inJ cro.,,..tl:5 fo 1·c.ple:tio11 the wanls of our'
ho~pitats-sho11ld. without deluy. ~cnrl fvr the EL-·
IU1·s .
l>icarbrongh
IX.lit. ant.I l;e a.t onre rc.:-,b,Tcil to ht:.tlth and hnppiAVING purchn.sed the wel1.kn<hn1 Millinery ness. A perfect CHTC is warrantet.l in c,·rry instnn .!:!.'
Establishment of Mrs. 1\ndrews, respectfully Price $3 per botrle, or four bt,Ule to OIJC nd<lre!-'"S,$ LO.
We hope tba.t one nnd all will tnk~ delight in such annotl.J}Ces to the lu.d.ics of Knox and the fnrrounding CYno bottle is :;utlicic1,t to ee('ut a cure in all ordinary
fnir ancl honest dealing, ancl lty liberal pntronoge countie~, tha.t she ha.s ju.:t rece ived and is now open· cases.
help us to carry out our system .
ha.ve just re• ihg a ln.rgo and splenJid stock of Millinery Goods,
. Also, Dr. JOTSYrT,T.E SPECIFIC PILLS, for
ceiYod
tlie !:peetl.v ond pcrm:inent c , of Gohorrhac, Gleet;
E-ueh as
A Very Large Stock of
Urethn.l
Distbnrgcs, Hra\·el, Stricture, nn<l nll affecBonnets, Flowers, UibbouN, Laces,
tions of tho Ki<llle}:s and Illu.ddcr. Cute~ ctlcc1ed in 1
~ ~ ~ < i ! D . ~ ~t;ti;li..5'..3.lJ'.::S.,
trom one to fi Ye dL~~ They u ro prepored fnm veg:.
of all kinds, and every Yariety of n,..,ocls in the :\lilli• etablo extntt:b; tbnt ure harmle8s on the sysh.m, nnd
nery Lin~., n.11 of the lates t nntl moist fashionublc
never 11a.11aeittc the :.ilo JIHLl h or impregnate tlte brc11lh.·
No 1•liaoge of diet i.:; n('t•c~~ary while u~ini:?; thcm,torns f~Illl 8tye:o;.
I \l"Oul(l in,,,.ito the ladies to "Hll and examine ioy n or docs their L, t1i1Jn in 1111v wauner iutcrfe1c withi
-made hv the best of workmen, and of tho latest
Goods, hcforo purch,i!:-ing: elf'lcwh~rc.
bueineiH;i; purirnits•. Prit·c $1.50 n hr,x.
style for men and boys woa.r. And n.lso a large and
J)1iY!"" Rcruernl,cr the place -One 1loor No1·th of the
~ithcr vr 11,e ~\hove rncnti(,ned nrth:les will be sent
well sele,.te<l stock of
First N,ttional .lla,1k, Main st.,Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
to any a<l1lrrss, closely !-enlccl. an<l po::.t paidi by..mnil·
Nov
;J.tf
or
ex prc~s. on rc(·ei11t of the price.
Ifai-ing purchased the woil-k"nowh Dry Ooodo and
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Ad<lrc.--.s all order~ to
Grocery Store of

R

No. 217, SUI'ERTOR-S'J.'., 1JLEV ELAND, OHIO.

cd l,y Lhc mo of J'rvf. /lo

PLACE to buy White Lead, Zinc White,

SURPRISING NEWS,

AND

DENTIST.

}[cdicinc In the World!

T tbeir stand, Wc•t side of Main Street, ndjoit;.
ihg Bsors' Rtoro, btwe on hnncl, nml offer to the
publi", " 1.A1WJc AND SUl'ElUOR STOCK of

RY our now Lamp Chimneys, at
Nov. J7
GRlsEN'S DRUG STORE.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, H

THOMPSON,

rhc Dest nm1 Chenpest Horse nn<l Cattle

T

ESPECIAL ATTJ,:~no~ GIVEN TO

Hat Store,
MT. VERNO:t<l', 0.

E. R. Gl'iswold

Anln:rn,Ovlcle11. l!l.1.XC'O
nnil SilkeH Cl J:T.~ pro◄lu

A

did stock of

\l\R'
'ISIIES ! BE ~ZIXE, TURPENTIXE,
f ,\

OFFICE-On Main street, first d,(l,or North of King's

J. P. 'ROSS,

n....: ,t.UTY.

H. WILKINSON & CO.,

l\It. Vernon, Nov.17 1_8_6_6._ _ _ _ _ _ __

kinds, is at

LUDB.ICATXNG OILS,

in any part of the state of Ol1io.
p- OFFICE-Three doors Sonth of the Kno,
·County Bank.
Dec. 7-tf.

c.

1{011.

&c.

Linseed Oil, Japan Drye1·, a.ntl Yarnisbes of n.ll

PromJ)tattcntion given to all bnsiness entrusted to
them, n.nrl ospocinlly to collecting a.RU seouringoln.iml!!

DR. S.

IIATs, cArs,

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

rrHE

1110UNT VERNON, ·OUIO.

Vernon.

-or-

r. F. SHUTTS & CO.,
~ ,1,,1 in Sr,a,, Stt-c,t, 'l'n,,:J. X. --,-1
r.

TAc11t:s forced to
Of New Stylce n.nd ,·a.riou~ pa.tterns, nt price~ which
gr(..w upon the smoothest
will be sure to euit purchnscrs. ,v e lLre determined
FOR MEDICINAL PORPOS
face in from three to five
to do bm~iness on such term:! as tihnll mel"it nnd reM
weeks by using Dr. SliVceire a. libentl ehure of Public Pntronflge. Call and
Just receiYccl and for sale at tho LOWEST PRICES. see our stock before purchasing el~cwhcre.
JO NE 'S RESTA1JltATE.
UR CAP1LLAT1\B, tho
H. WILKINSON & CO.
GOODS ALL WARRANT ED,
most wonderful disco\'HY
Mt. Vernon, April 7, 186~-ly
at
in modern science, acting upon the Beard and IIa.ir

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Atto1·11eys and Counsellor!il at Law,

O
for Knox county.

BOOTS & SHOES, ___,_______
'
. .,_.,__, _______ 6'_ . . . . ._. .

BR:\XDIES, WIX E &.OTllEU LIQUORS,

JOSEPH C. DBV15

SURGEON

Students cnn enter nt. any time ..

ringe/J, VialB, Bottles, if'c.,

PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES,

-W. P. Armstrong, M. D ..

~

LS,

FOUEIG.N DRUGS,

GEORGE W. MORGAN,
.A.tte>r:n.ey at L a ~

I

~-S.- lr.ition for n. for a. full course rn the Com~
merci;d IL·a.n,.?hes, Thirty poll.Lrs, in ~uh-ance.

Ext1·acts, Brushe8, SporlgeiJ, Oils, Sy-

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AKD FRENCH

20

Dr. L. Dis<·crns di~eMc:"3 by tf1c Eye; he. therefore,
a.sks nf') ~110.'ltions, neither deres he rcftu.ire inntlids
to expln m S,Ymptom!I. Let one anrl r..:.H a.nd Ii.ave
their symptcuts ·~ud the loc:i.t!on of their tli:;eu.scs ex~
plainecl free of C'lur,g-e .
Rem~mber, ctimrnltition anrl a.dviee free.
The
poor shal l be iibcrally eon~i(icre(t
'rbo .Cr. hn.s
ju st is.:med a pamphlet cr>nt,tining n. hricf .!lkctC'h of
biJ1; life. stud" nnU travels, which cun be hnU free of
charge h_v all who dosirf' one.
·
I\i~t Ofliee n.1lJre:"!~: P1rnr. R, J. LYO'i~, Cl::~·.- 0 •
and. Ohio. Box 260:l.
Sept. Ja. v.

yf'stuffs, lVhite Lelul, Zinc,

Varnishes, Perfumery, Fine .Soaps,

.A~j) A FlflST QTIALIT1' OP'

D. C. MO_N'.l'GOl\fERY,

SAMlJ'EL ISRAT,t.

•

DEALER IN

A'£

At U1c Beg-Inning oC tbe Year.

Paintlfl,

W. B. R.USSELL,

ADVEll'.l'ISING AGENCY

llootii, atnd Shoes, which havo been bought

OFE'ICE-ln the ~fasonic Hall lluildini,, Maio st.
l\lt. Vernon, Ohio.
l'eh.17-y

ft..'?J' AU forms of v'emftlo Ditlicultic, attended to

~-Uolle of' Examii,nt.on.~

A LARGE AND FRESII SUPPLY OF

e,

with the happiest results .
ffO!IUEOPA'flll!ii'l',
It is hoped thr~t no one 'iTill <lespa,ir of a cure until On·rcn A.ND REsrnr.NCE-Mnin strc.et, in Russell's
they ha.,·e given the Indian Herb Doctor·s .Medicines
MT VERNON, OHIO,
builiJin<r, between lligh an<l Chesnut i-trccts,
a, fair and faithful trill). .J"&f"During th
octor's
J«n.
ly
MT. VERNON , 0.
travels in Europe, ,vest Indie s, Bast Indies, 'South
S now in the full tido of su~cPSS. Young men from Amcricu. antl the United States, he ha:! been the in
G. E. McKOWN,
11.ll part:i of the :_ountry, aro flocking to thie
strur6cnt in God's hand to rcetore to hen.Ith an<l vi 1,or
thommrnls, who were given up nn-tl pronon n ccLl in a~rable by the moi::t eminent old school Pbysici:LD8j nn.y,
more: t.ho,nw'wla who were (Jn th-c v')rge of the grave,
aro now JJL\·ing h!onunHmt,; to tho Doctor's $kill anti
OFFI CE-Xos. 2 & ~ Woodw:trd Block, up stnirs.
FOR A. DUSJ~ESS EDUC,l.TION. Sll('(;OSsful treatment, nnd aro <la.ily exclaimingRES!DENCE-'No. 18 Gambier street. Mt. Ver.
,. Blessed be the dn.y r.ht-n first we sa,w and partook non, Oliio.
Jul?_:l_I,_
oftltc fn<li:in Hrrb Doc'tdr's .Me11ieino."
Young wen will do v.cll to enter at tho
Sa.tisfacton• references of cures will b'e glr.. dly a.nd
cheerful!y gi,.·cn whenever rccp1irecl
Homeopathic Physician & Surgeon,
The Dortor ple1li!J?~ his ~~trerl word R,n<l honor
Eat·li ·t OflilOrtunit!',
that he will in now-i:-'c, dire<•tly or in•lircctly. induce
FREDERICKTOWN, 0010,
1
or cau.!le ony invn.iid to t;d:-e 1is m.cdiciues without
ESPECTFU~LY tenrlers bis Profcssi~n.~1 _sorv•
a! th1111:y cn.n then bo R•J-;ADY, when Clerks arc em- the stronge~t probal,ilit)· r,fn _cu-:lc.
ice:s to the c1t1zens of tho..t place and v1cm1ty.
pl,i,cd_

SPLENDID COLLEGE,

G·reen's Drug Store,

FROM THR

1866.

AHEAD OF ALL CO~'lPE'l:ITION !

A:ll'D

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

1866

R

Knox county, thnt he lrns purcb1tsed the Rhop
lotclyowncd by Mr. V1>ale, whoro·bo intends carryog on the

lllLACU:SMI'l'HING DtTSIN:ESS
,
l n all its IHa.ncl10s. Pa.rtkui.nr ~tten(,,ion
paid to
Horse Shoeing, and 1tll kinds of repairing.-

of an onlor. hv

]!fay 5 y

DT

UE.RGER, SIIUTTR ,t Co .. Chcmi,te,
2s:, Riocr Street. •r,oy. N. Y.

HOWA.l?D ASSOC'IATION,
PHJLAI>I,LPIII.A.

8 EA <::ER ef t.be N~n one. Frminnl, Urinn.rysnd
~exnnl S,·~tcm~--a-<'w :inrl reliobJ(' trcnftrE>ntBy str ict .1.ttention to bl1sineas,n.nd ,loit1,l,:'goo<l work, Al Mn, t)w BRIDAL CHA:.\fJU-:R, nn E!1Eay of Warn ..
I h np r tomerit u.ntl roceivc n. libcrri 1 sha.rE' of public inµ- n.nJ In~trudii•n-~eiit in ~ca led letter envelopes,'
patronage.
J, 11. llltANYAN.
free ofch:1rl!e, Aild1lrt'"'lf
1ft Varnon . MOTrh 25. 1885
Dr. J. ST<ILLEN IlOUGllTON, Howard .A••oola

A

GENT for Howe&; Steven•' Celebr&tcd Family tion, No. 2 Sontb Ninth <atreet., Phila.delphia,P.,
Dyes.
[mar ~1
W, B. Rm3e!ELLL. , Much 2P-T

